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HAMILTON
The Premier Manufacturing City of Canada

AMILTON is the premier manuracturing

city of the Dominion of Canada, and

one of the most pictures<)uc and attrac-

tive of the American continent. It is

situated at the head of I^ke Ontario on

beautiful Kurlin^^ton Bay, a vast land-

locked harbor, from which it rises gradu-

ally to the foot of the great Niagara

escarpment which, generally speaking,

forms its southerlj- border. The natural

advantages of it» situation arc numerous anil important, and to some
of them reference will be made in the following pages. A magnifi-

cent water front, lending itself to the city's shipping interests ; a

fairly level territory, there biing just enough fall for easy drainage

northerly and easterly ; natural harborage sufficient for the navies of

the worlil ; a geogr.iphical [K'sition that makes her the centre from

which the various railways east, west, north and south through

Canada, and from Ontario points to the United States, radiate, and

a climate that permits of semi-tropical husbandry are not unimpor-

tant natural contributions to Hamilton's present and increasing

greatness. With such an endowment, and a jwople whose enterprise

and energy have won for it the name of " The Ambitious City," and

who are in all matters affecting civic welfare prepared ever to act as

one man, the future is never for a moment in doubt.

Forty-two miles to the eastward the magnificent Niagara cata-

ract |H)urs over the same escarpment that bound-, the Valley of

Hamilton. It has sloulv and with the risistlessness of fate cut its

way b.ick from Ijuernston ; hut to the same upheaval of the strata

to which it owes its e.\istence the City ol Hamilton owes its charm-

ing situation, rile visitor tc Hamilton—and it is yearly becoming

more gxipular as a resort for people who are just btginning to dis-

cover at home greater glories anil more beauties than they found in

expensive foreign tours—usually wi-hes to ascend "the .Mountain,"

as the heights are familiarly calU-tl, and enjoy a panoramic view the

like of which is offend by few cities, if by any, in America. To the

surprise of many, the higher plateau is found to stretch away to the

south toward Lake l'>ie in smiling farms and orchards and gardens

as far as the eye can reai h, instead of being merely the rising ground

between two valleys. The " Mountain " is not a mountain ; the entire

territory south of the city has literally been pusheil up, leaving a

••pecially prepared site for the Ijeautiful city which now nestles below

the precipitous est:arpment.

.Standing on the cliff overlooking the city, nearly 41x3 feet below,

a scene nuet^ the eye which is well calculated to arouse enthusiasm.

Ma;ty world travelers have likened it to a combinalitin of the beauties

i>f Switzerland. Italy and France, with the fertility and richness of

our own ( aiiadian land. The eye takes in a wide stretch of country.

Helow lies the city-ahonicof vvhich any man may justly feel swelling

pride. It stretches along the beautiful valley from Ucaslcy's Hollow

on the west to the Delta cm the east, an extent of over five miles,

tilling for the greater part of the distance the space tietwecn the

" Mountain" and the bay. Away to the west lies the pretty town of

Uundas, its smoke curling up from the green and shaded depths of

the valley, while high above it to the north loom the opposing hills,

along which a train races in its descent into the city, oi on its way

around the north shore of the bay. Northward rise bank above

bank from its blue waters to the majestic F'lamboro Head, which is

boldly outlined against the hazy distance, the fields of waving grain,

the orchards and the woodland forming a beautiful picture. East-

ward of the sail-flecked bay stretches Lake Ontario, reached by

Burlington Canal through the silvery sands of one of our favorite

summer resorts, " The Beach," which dame nature has contrived as a

"

means of turning our pretty bay into a great harbor. The Beach is

about six miles from the head of the bay, the east end of which it cuts off

from I^ke Ontario. It is a sandy strip over five miles in length, and

averaging probably one hundred yards in width, and is admirably

adapted to summer cottages, which dot its length, and in which

happy hundreds enjoy Atlantic City and Cape May pleasures within

sight of their city homes. From our position on the heights we can

sec the silvery streak from the city waterworks pumping station to

the pretty village of Burlington at its northern extremity. The great

swing bridges over the canal, the lighthouses, the summer hotels and

the |H>wer stations are clearly outlined against the lake mirror

bejond. On clear days the smoke of Toronto, forty miles distant,

may be seen. Immediately below, the city streets lay out in shaded

s'juares the human hive before us ; steam locomotives drag great

trains ; the cars of the radial lines and the electric street cars flit

about : steamers plow the waters of the bay, and pleasure craft lend

life and brightness to a scene which is not easily forgotten.

And Hamilton is not to remain in the valley. Already the higher

level is becoming a suburban resort, with a reputation for saluhrit>

that is not undeserved. In a few years we shall have an Up|>er . lam-

iltcin of no mean proportions. Two incline railways make it easy of

access, and all the comforts of residence on the lower level are available.

The city Parks lioard appreciates the importance of preserving

to the public access to the

verge of the escarpment,

and it is laying out a

boulevard of ample width,

along the cliff, with a spa

cious park at ':e easterly

end. Westerly a piiiur

cstjue drive has been liui!:

along the face of the

Mountain " from a [Hiiit

opimsite the centre ol 11 >

city to '• Chedokc," a |
r.'|>-

crty through which .1 . u ;-

ged glen leads to a 1
ictty

watrrfall, and whiih Is >

avorite resort for lover' I

sylvan beauty. I-: li. r

west are Ainslie W-
and Cline's I'arlt, two |

HCHTT iMivi. iiiar suburban si 11 1

sorts reached by the Hamilton & Dundas Electric Railway. Ok :!<:'

cliff just to the south of the western part of the city an. tl'f .;! it

Insane Asylum buildings of the Ontario Uovernment, whc'ic \ r i
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thouiand patients and their attendants are housed. Away to the

head of the bay bcautirul Dundurn and Marvey Parks present the

restful green of summer foliage and sward, while the silent cities of the

dead are clearly discernible at the edge of the western heights and

on the rising grounds above Kock Hay to the north. Off to the west,

just below, lies the Cricket Grounds, and a little way to the north-

ward Victoria I'ark is outspread. That green s|>ot in the bu.siness

centre is restful little Gore Park, which at nights glimmers with

thousands of varicolored electric lights, giving a carnival-like touch

to the laiiilscape. And here and there other park sp.ices deck the

city. It is a scene to awaken enthusiasm in even the most stolid

anil unromantic.

HAMILTON'S CLIMATE
Situateil in the valley between the Niagara escarpment, known

as "the Mountain," ami the shore of llurlington Hay, in the garden

region of Canada, Hamilton enjoys a delightful mildness of climate

which is a marvel to visitors from more southern localities in the

To some people abroad who have been deluded into thinking

Canada a frozen country, accepting Kudyard Kipling's "Our Lady

of the Snows" literally, this irrefutable evidence from official lources

of the mildness and salubrity of the Hamilton climate may cauae

astonishment, but a little reflection on the matter will cause them to

wonder that they ever were deceived. No country which produces

the variety and profusion of tender vegetables and fruits which yearly

furnish many thousands of tons of freight for rur transportation com-

panies that the Hamilton district produces can suffer from a severe

climate. From the time the early asparagus tips tempt the gourmet

and the succulent strawberry appears on the menu a constant suc-

cession of vc.:>ctable and fruit harvesting and shipping marks the

railway records. In season several special fruit trains daily are

rei|uired to hand'e the business, the ramifications of which extend to

the Pacific Coast and Kuropc. And the ((Uality of the peaches, pears,

apples, plums, apricots, nectarines, quinces, grapes and small fruits is

nowhere excelled in America. These are the evidences that give

rest to any suspicions as to the climate of the Hamilton district.

CITY or HAMILTON.

.ailjofning .States. .\ .study of the isothermal charts of a number ol

years shows that the city and district enjoy a miliar and more

i<|ual>le climate than .New ^ork or l'hila<lclphia. Its .iltitudc ol 303

feet above sea level; its sheltered situation, nestled below the heights

to the siMith, and its |msition as the centre of the great Niagara fruit

district, the fame <>f which is world-wide, make credible the facts

.IS to the mildness o( its climate which inexperience is tempted to

reject.

The .MctL-nrological Service records give us some figures to

support the st.atemcnts already sit down Let us ipiotc from

them :

HiKhest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Mean maximum or year
Mean minimum or year .

Mean dally ranice

Rainfall

Snowfall

No. or days on which snow rell

92 2 deirrees

2 decrees
46 9 decrees
M 6 degrees
39 2 deirrees

15 4 decrees
33 60 Inches

32.0 Inches
22

HAMILTON'S HEALTHFULNESS
Hamilton is one of the healthiest cities of America, ami to this

gratifying condition her excellent water supply, her perfect system of

drainage, the careful purification of sewage, her garbage collection

system, and the vigilance of her Health Department doubtless con-

tribute.

The report of Dr. James Roberts, Medical Health Officer, shows

that in a |x)pulatioii of over 60,000 in 1905, there were (still births

excluded) 830 ileaths, giving a mortality rate of 13.82 in the 1,000.

inclusive of dciths of non-resiilents. Of the 830 persons dying, iS?,

or 22 \xr cent, of the whole, had reached 70 years ; 59 were over s.

years, and 1 2 had passed 90 years. When it is considered that in 1

IKipulation of over 60,000 only 576 deaths of persons under 76 ye.ir^

were recorded, the claim of Hamilton as a remarkable healthy cii\

will lie readily allowe<l.

Typhoid is an index of i|uality of water supply. In IQ05 ll.itiiil-

ton had 4S cases of typhoid, with 8 deaths, and most of these c.i-i<
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were»» traceable • extra-urban sources; many were brought from three mains, respectively i8-in., 20-in. and 30-in., to the city reservoir*.

wilfeBut the citj^for hospital treatment. Here are lomc brief facts regarding the system :

,,y Tubercul^iis, which causcti 13.5 percent, of the deaths in 1898' COM of SyitMi. about ^'"!?-??°4 K>,. ca^d only .0.3 ,«r cc„... and in ,905 cly ;.;. This
^SO^^t:!̂ t'S^^iSSS^^ *"~"""

4lappy rcdualon has nn doubt litcn contributed to by the campaign 2t,000,OOOfall..MMIMO,OOOvalt. S

conducte<|fty the Knanl uf Health for some years. Promiscuous Hlyh Unl iMarvoln wtthin eity . 2

spitting «p walks, in cars, halls, and public places has been prohibited; Ho. Blloa Wator HatBi 1*3

anti-tuh#culosis literature of an educational character has been freely
Sa of HouM SorrSa ISJM

circulaltil, and the nudical profession has co-operated w lih (he ^^ ^f jjggf, Sorviem Purnlthad In

official to secure the best results. The gosjiel of fresh air, sunlight 1906 . eM
and cleanliness Is preached, and sanitarium provision for the treat- Watar Pumpad In 1904, gate 2,0e6^4iMS6

,., ,.
'^. , .,

,
Watar Pumpsd In IB06, rala 2.107,111,110

ment <'l the disease is furnislicil.

The city maintains a weekly collection of garbage, which in 1905
FIBE PIOTECTION

disposed of 12,014 large loads of refuse, and creniatt-d 1,154 dead Hamilton's unrivalled waterworks system fits into one of the

animals. mnn efficient fire-fighting organizations of Canada. Hamilton fire

M«MILTON COLLIaiATI INaTmjTI

The health inspectors made 4,819 inspections, fumigated 364

houses, and oidcrcd clc.iiiinfj up and abolition of nuisances in

thousands of cases. All houses in which ipf'^ctious or contagious

ilise.ises have existed are disiiifccttd by the ohicials.

The meat and milk sold in the city are inspected by two

iiispeitnrs of the Hoard of Health. All slaughter houses, meat

markets, dairy and dairy herds are also inspected, in the interest of a

pure food supply

HAMILTOIM'S WATER SUPPLY
The city has |)crhaps the finest system rf waterworks in Canaila.

The plant was acquired at a cost of about $3,ooo,<xxj, and is con-

stantly being extended to keep pace with the city's growth. The

water is obtained from Lake Ontario at a |K>int about six miles east

of the city. The water is filtered there and then pumped through

AND ONTAmO NOKMAL COLLaOI.

brigade has achieved a continental reputaticn. The force consists of

i," men, under Fire Chief A. B. TenKyck, and is equipped with a

steam fire enj;ine, two combination chemical engines and ho.sc

wagons, six chemical engines, one hook and ladder truck, one aerial

truck, six hose wagons, and various other apparatus. Electric alarm

boxes arc provided, and there are over i,ooo hydrants alw-iys unilcr

reservoir and stand-pipe pressure. There arc, besides the thrci-

central stations, four hose companies in the outside districts, vi/. : at

Bay, Sophia, John, and Victoria Avenue districts. The annual cost nl

maintenance is about $;o,ocx>.

SEWAGE SYSTEM
The ,000 acres which forms the site of Hamilton drains easily

to the east and north, and the sewage plan is accommodated to th

natural grade. The outlets are into Burlington Bay, and to guard
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against CDiiiamiimtion two Miwafje purification plants arc constantly justice at No. 3 Police Station. The stations «rc ;
No. 1, City Hall;

<.pc-r;itii!. .\ i;lancc at sonu- of the fiijures will be cnlifjhtcnini;

:

No. 2. James and Stuart strcels ; No. 3, King William and Mary

Total miea«t of Sewers. aU sizes 71.086 streets ;
No. 4, Napier, near Bay.

Sewers Built I90S. In feet 19.675
j^ fireman is sworn as a peace officer.

Cost of Sewage Purillcatlon Works $86,500

Yearly Cost of Operation 18.000 LOOKING BACKWARD
STREETS AND SIDEWALKS Jhu earliest authentic record of the discovery of the site of the

ll.iiniltonV situation invites t.i g>»Mi street pavements anil " .Ambitious City" is found in the narratives of La Salle, who in

side«all,« Stone is e.isily available .md the street grades vary .September, 1669, entered Burlinuton Hay 'then called by the Indians

en,iui;h liom the level to make draiii.itje (jerfect. There arc abtmt " Macassa" or "Marcassah," and sometimes "Oniliiuiton" and "VVash-

_•_•; sinets in the city, with -omewliat over 210 n-.iles of ilrivewnys. ipiarter"), sailed to its head and landed on the shore about where

\\ iih few exceptions the stri< ts arc briwd. with ample boulevard the Grand Trunk station is now situated. Uet;end has it that La

s|.,ices. I h. two principal iiittrseclinii streets in the older business Salle and his party pitched their camp on what is now called " I'oint

sicti..n ire <! ,is|ihalt on concrete Iwse. .Many streets are paved Hill," but because of La Salle's illness sr«n shifted to Uaklands

VIIW FHOW INClINt N*llW>r HAMILTON MOUNTAIN Umi

w 1th 1 ir in.K .mI

>!(ptll tint uc

in"^l .lie I'l pi.nil slum. Ill t iiiisiilcr.ililf

till tlnvcw.iy lieinij laiefulty ioiiiulcil,

jni- ^.iliil.Ktioii Most of the crii»siiii;s

liiil till

.lli'J III.

sin h tin ts ,111 (iiiinil III

.01 i.t \itnl'ii il biiik

rill iit> li.is .ihi.iit I
I
Miiili s 111 ceini'iil walk^ ( If these ( S Xij

null- ».is kiiil ill IdH at .1 i"~t nl Jii,-,.n)t A pn i| « 11 1 ion of llie

lost ••! Ilic I w.ttks Is p.tiil by tlic coiporaliiin. tile property rionlin;;

Mil till ».ilk lie.irini^ till li.ilaiiti' of till' lust.

HAMILTON'S POLICE lORCE
i viry H.»iiii:X(ii5:.ii! :^ pri.iui i.f liic ,10011 oriii r .itiii rLinarkabic

liMiImn Irmn nunc lli.il m.iik the city, and nl the elVicieiil ami

;ciilUiiianli| in.Ki iitriccis of ll.iinilton i'nlitc Force i he lorce

1misists 111 5'i men .ill tiiM t Inef Sinilli. I SenjrantM.ijoi. I In-

ji-iliit 111 iHlei lives. J >eii;iaiil-, ) I'atrol Nei);eants, ( I (eiectives,

anil 44 I'olite ( iiiist«lile» i'lilicc Ma(;istrate tieo H Jells di«|icn'rt;«

.icross the bay Ihe party dues not ap|>ear to have remained lonu in

this liK.ilily. .mil from the lime o( its departure there is a hiatus ol

more th.iii ,1 hunilrcd years in while records of the district.

Ill 171)^ there weie, il we may accept the record ul the diary ol

Hue de la Kim liefoucault-l.iancourt as trustworthy, only two while

iicltlers at llie head of Lake Ontario. These were Kotx.'rt Land and

Kichard lleasley. Koliert Land was a loyalist who had been forced

111 flee fioin near (!oshetlon, N V , because of his activity in the

Koyalist cause His house was burned to the ground and for ycir-

lie Iwlieved llial his wife and ihildreii had been murdered. The)

cic;iprd, hnwrvcr, found -afriy in New Hrun-wicfc. and were happ:')-

rt'uiiiled some yeuis later Land was the pioneer of Hamilton. Ik-

built a U<\i cabin at a (loint now known as the comer of Itarton and

Leemin^ sitcvis, and otitained a t>atrnt friMit the Crown for 3(x> acres

111 land, whiih is now the site of a thriving part of the city. Thi

date of his arrival in Mainilloii is variously staled, bttl was doublles-
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between 1778 and 1781. He was a pioneer indeed. His nearest

neighbors were at Ancaster, and the only roads were deer trails. He

is said to have enjoyed life in this great young country, and he lived

to the good old age of 82, dying in July, 1818. His wife died in

September, iS.;6, aged 93 years.

Richard Bea«ley, who is rccorilcd as being one of the only two

white settlers at the head of the lake in 1791;, was an Knglishman by

birth, and an Indian trader and land dealer. He owned 500 acres of

what is now the site of Hamilton, bcs'des much land in the surround-

ing country. In Christ's Church Cathedral burying ground a stone

bears this inscription :

"Im M.-worv or KIlllAKD lil.ASrilV. l-.SOriKl-., who ,/.-

/»<!//.(/ ////.< ///< on ///< /i'>//i fiiir

Hamilton was "rtv on the way to sure and

or /'i/'iH.in: /.*'/-

II iir.< iimi - moHtlis.

Stiller il III,-

.,g,;l So

llufirsi

ll.ihl of III,-

Richard Ucasley'-- store was

on King street, and his rcsi-

lUiiee was in what is now

Duiulmn I'aik. King street

followed the old liuli.in trail

through the highest part of

the swamp, and John street

iliiide.! the Daniel Springer

farm, so as to reaeli a pl.icc

where the ascent o( the

"Mountain" would hi- easy.

The fir^t >urvcy ul llaniil

ton was made in 17'ii by

.\11i4u-lus Jones, who foinul

the l.iiid inpo^»cs'.iunc>fthirty•

one families,

riie Hamilton of to clay is

named after deorge Il.imil-

ton. who represented the

("loie l)i-trict in Parliament,

and who in l.>t|j laiil out a

portion of the -ite of the

prc-cnt eity. In i8ir. an Act

uf I'aili.imcnl »a» pa^M•d to

firm the District ..f Core, and

lliat Act provided "that a gaol

and e..ml h.>u-e for the «aid

l(l^tli. t of (lore ••h.ill Ik:

eretli il and built in some

(it andeonvenietit plaeeon lot

n\nnli<r 14 i" the third con

n-,si ill .it the |.r»n-.hip lif

jt.irtMn, ti> !>i' i-.ille<l the lown

,.( Il.innlt.in ' ll.iinillon «as

a ^inall pl.ne then, and Dun

das and .Aiiea-ter h.xl .1 I- ng
Co

.tart of it in I lie ra<e for

supremacy. It «.i- not lill |S>4 that an .\ct !> provide for the

CMi-truetion of the llurlingti.n I anal v>a» pa^ird, ami it was some

Vi. It ~ later Im fore it was tnnipletnl , hut it-, lonslrnction Hcrnc to

iia\e .,;iven Hamilton a „ieat nnpelu- Hie liuildin- otthe Desjardins

I anal -xn.n followed, giving w.it.r toniMUinic.ition with Dun. las.

^•i.j...^.. ;-af.a!- iHrsULd'.t mn-jh tr^'le to llatnilton an.t a-.<.isttd in her

gro*th and prosp.rily

In iSn ll.iinillon hail jii-t .'too inhahil.int' .\ ihriviiiK vt«»cI

trade was tiegiin : hut railwav^ were neided, anil on March <>, |KU.

the l.ond'n (4 'rr Railroad t'Hiipan) wa- iiuoi(M.r.ited. In 181;,

the pr.ijeit luung hung fm . tin- name o( the toinpany was ch«ngi d

to Ihe t.ieat We-letn Kiilro.id I .mpatiy, with the hislury of which

the country is familiar,

steady prosperity.

In 1846 Hamilton was incorporated as a city. At that date the

population was 6,832, and the assesseil value of the property within

the corporation was £\ 17,720. The fir-t Mayor was Colin Campbell

Ferric, son of Hon. Adam Ferric, who was one of the leading business

men of the city, and first President of the Gore Hank, which was in-

corporated in 1836. The city was divideel into five wards, and two

Councillors were elected by each as follows : St. George's Ward, S.

B. Freeman, Samuel Mills; St. Patrick's, Uaniel Kelly. H. R.

O'Reilly ; St. Lawrence, Nehcmiah Ford, Charles B. Conkle
;

St.

Andrew's, Daniel C. Gunn. Hugh B. VVillson ; St Mary's, Colin C.

Ferric, .Andrew Miller. Under

the .Act of Incorporation the

Councillors were empowered

to elect an eleventh member.

On January 15th, 1847, the

Council met and elected
Alexander Car|)cnter as the

eleventh member, and the

choice of Mayor fell upon Mr.

Ferrie.

Hamilton did not escape

without some set-backs in Ihe

early dtys, but they never

daunted the courage of her

|>cople or shook their faith in

her future. And time has

justified their faith and con

fiileiice. .\n old saw says:

"Kverything comes to him

who waits." The people of

the Ambitious City earncti

their sobri<|uet by amendiny

that saw in practice to

"Hustle while you wait," and

hustling has done the work

while the waiters lcH>k on and

wonder what is the secret of

Hamilton's abounding pni"

iwrily. The |)e<iple see their

advantages and they grasp

op|H>rlunity. Such (icople al

wa) s succeed.

HAMILTON'S GOV>
KRINMEIST TO-DAY
The prc«-nl I ity of H unii

Ion has seven wards, but it

has eeaseil to elect its repo

vntaltves in the Council Iroiii

distinct city divisions. Tli

Mayor and Aldermen ai

-

chosen by vote of the city ..1

''- large, although the luiinbir

chosen under Ihe old syitem 21 .Mderinen) remains unchangc'

The 'ity Council of i.^i is thus ron>litiited :

MWIIK :

S D. BlLiiAK.

Al tihKMKN :

,\1 I l-N, I ll'is. l:\ \Ns. WaI.IIK Nil Mill MiN, Wm.
ilMIIN.W. (i l-'lSlil.AV, \Vm SitWAKI, T. J.

H\ini>, C. C. Gil.iiHd-, Wm Sill ixan, I>,

Cm ki II. Tll<» lluWAkii, 11 J
SwRKNtv, II C

II M'.K, NllKMAN I l-Wls, A M WAIIAIf, II. S

I)iik»i)>. JAMfs Mmim.ii.jp WnriiN, II H.

KanTWihiii, J. M MAkiiK, II. A. Wkii.iii, II. C.

le
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WHITE & CO., LIMITED
TOR.ONTO AND HAMILTON

Largest Wholesale Fruit and Produce Importers, Auctioneers

and Fish DeaJers in Cainada
WE IMPOR.T FR.OM ALL QVAKTEKS OF THE GLOBE

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, 64 Friit Eitt, Pkoni MiiR 4106. HAMILTOit BRANCH : 32 and 34 York St. , Pkom 1115

^vww«ninp«np«nmnvwvwvnipvw«nnpwwwwwwwvww<tfv^
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CUMMER & SON
PROPRIETORS OF

Hamilton Mineral Water Co. and

Pilgrim Bros. & Co.
SOLE MANUFACTLRERS OF

NEW YORK GINGER ALE, LITHIA. CLUB SODA.
THE VERY BEST CARBONATED G(X)DS

t Office and Factory : 12 and 14 JARVIS ST.
1 HAMILTON. ONT. Phon. 562.
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DOMINION
VINEGAR WORKS CO.

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO

Manufacturers in Bond of

Absolutely Pure Vinegars
=^

I 'II' I

|liK Imiinni o(Th« Iturrow, Stewart Ai Miliu- Co. I.imiinl, wu c>tal>li>hed in \»<>4

ill a very imall liuililinu on ramliin- Sirtd, iinrili nl \iirk Sirrrt In 1.S71 thi- first

tniil.liiiK w«> iir.lr«l tin Caniiiin Mr. it, wlnti ihr largr |'lant n iiiiw liMaiid. The

|>iiiici|«l (imdiiit* ut thr fartory at that tinu mrf Mallc.il.U- Iiihi C,i>lintiv im-luil-

in(j rarria^c MalUalilis Tiarc lliirklev lliNiki and Ttini^ ami cillur llarru-i« Trimiinnn!!,

('urry I'omlia ami ordinary (irry Iron ('a>lin|t<, and Ihi' wiwlia wen- known for many yrar« a>

TlMf llaiiititiHi Maiiraitir ir.m Wuiki " .shmtiy attrr iiiotin^ to rannim ."slrrti Itiry iir>ian to

manufK'lure CoiikinK and MralinR S|o»r« and Ranmn, .il«i Wnnh .S<alc« of all kmdi. and tradr

in lh«tt linn <lcwlo|Hrd hi rapidly that thr worki liad to Ih riilarjird at:aiti and a^ain. and it oai

'ound nvcvatary, aliout nw yrari ago, loaUmlon all^i^nlirt Ihc mainilai tiitr of Mallralilr liun

itooih, Hid devote all a|iai'e and aitmtinn to Siinrn and ><ali'i.

Th.' Stoves tnanufacturtd liy The llurrow,

Stewait X- Milne (onipany, limited, art-

known all oier Canad.! a^ llie

Jruirl i^tnura atib

Sattgra

I hey art* made tii luinicriiuji variety of stylet

and s\/v%, am] any rt()uiren)(iit tan Iw?

gtipplitii.

T>«T* *re 201 \«rictic« cf Co*l and Wood Jcvwl
Rftngrs

Ther* *f« 18 vartuwi of kwcl G«i Rangn
There ut *>\ v»rieli«s i>f ItmcI Ce«l «nd Wood

Cooh S(ov«,

TWre *r. 72 v«ncti»i of Jrwrt Co*l knd Wtxsd
H»-> t Siov«»

T!>«e *f< 12 v»ft»i*» of J*wcl C*i H««im

Amont; lliv Kan^r^ is llu- magiiifitfnt

Royal Jowtl Sl*«l llMife and ilie writ

known and |K>|iular hii;)) vU%% Vnsx iton

Kan^tf, The Ouminiun IlWcI. I'hr tarnv

ralatt>^tif nJ tf>o |mKr!» allows j linr of Stovr^

and Kan^i<i that cannot U cpiaUrd.

rht- manufaittirt- itf Iwpirtol $1—JarJ
^•iM )>y this rom|kany ha» now attainfd

are made, and hi ateH ttf all tapatttui, fnmi

a sni.dl MfuuntMs' S» mU', wri(itiin>i ont'

drarlim, to a (irrat Railway Track i^talt',

wri^hni^ too ttm*.
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The city has also the services of an Industrial Committee to aid

III promoting its prosperity and furnish iiirormation to industries by

way of making known Hamilton's many advantages as a manufac-

turing centre. Its members are :

His Wokship Mayok Uiugar, Chairman.

J. W. Lamoreaux, President Itoard of Trade.

John Patterson, Hamilton Cataract Light, Power & Traction Co.

Paul C. Mvi.EK, Manager Canadian Westinghousc Co.

Am. II. C. VVkicht, of E T. Wright & Co.

Al.li. T.J. Stkwart, Marble Manufacturer.

John T. Hall, Assessment Commissioner, Secretary.

I'KkM A.NKNT city OKKICALS:

Clkkk—S. II. Kknt.

Tkkasukkk—\V. K. Li-.iKii;.

CITY FINANCES. 1906.

Total Civic Expenditures $ 1,709,018 37

Total City Debt, Dec. 31. 1905 4.444.3&8 94

Total City Aisets, Dec. 31, 1905 6.232.073 60

City Assessment 36.752.368 00

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES

Mention has l)cen made of the advantageous

location of ll.unillon for rail and watci transporta-

tion facilities. To realize how great is her gco-

Ijraphica'i advaiitam'S, it is necessary only to study

a map of the country. The city h'es at the head of

I^ke Ontario, and naturally forms the marine

ile|)ot for a l.irgc section of country. The local

one of the attractions which draw manufacturing industries to

Hamillon.

It is interesting to note here in this connection that representa-

tives of a great steamship company, whose vessels ply between

Montreal and Upper Lake points, recently stated that the freight

tonnage from Hamilton to the Northwest is now greater than that of

Toronto and Montreal combined. The increase in recent years has

been very great

ABOUT THE VESSEL LINES

At present no fewer than twenty of the giant freight carriers of

aR*No THumi (TATKM «No r*m»

tiaile «ith the near lake |K>rts is lar^;c. and frrii^hlers cany t;reat

cartjiK's to anil from ii|i|Hr lake poiiitt and to ami from all |»irts

alonjj the .St. Lawrence Kivcr The vessel IralVic i» also a (jreat

feeder >>( our railways

The ini|x>rtaiice of our ^,'r^«in^; inariiie iiilirests may lieislimateil

by llie facts recordnl in the (iovernment returns of the |iort Kor the

fiscal year l</i5, the recoril is

VetMl arrival* and daparture* 2.131

Orou tonnacc 0.5M
'I'heie i- no iloulit that this year's returns will show a great in-

crease on these tiyurcs The very f.ivorabic ratjs obtainable make

T.. H. a B. •TATKM, HUNTER SmtET.

the ^rcat lakes are calling regularly at I lamiltun

docks.

The Montreal S[ Lake Sui>crior Company has

six of llieiii coining here ; they are the A. K

.Ames, II. M. I'ellatt, J. II. Plummcr, owned by

Mackenzie & Mann; the VVahcimdah and Nec|ia».i.

owned by K. (). & A. U. MacKay, and the Arabian,

owned by Capl. J. II. Kairgricve ; these three Hrnis

forming the ci>in|iany.

Ihe Merchants' Transixirtalion Coiii|i,iny has

SIX big licits coming regularly into Hamilton .

they are the Persia, Cub;i, City <•( Montreal, Had

diiigton, Advance and lleckerdickc ; the three last

inenlioned are Ihe Jaci|iies line boats, which, with

the first three, form Ihe fleet of Ihe Merchants'

Coinpany. All the twelve named ply between

Montreal and the northern lake |x>rts, and Ihj

freight they lake out of Hamilton is enormous

Ihe Richelieu S Ontario Line has three Imals lunning here, i

Ijoat to Montreal every sicoml day ; they are the Hamillon, Pictcii

and Itellevillc

I hr (lolspie «f the MageeMacKay line also calls here.

fhefine new steamer "Dumlurn," owned by Messrs. k. () tk .\. H

McKay, will also make regular trips between here ami Ihe northctii

lake (Hirls.

Many other vessels traffic with this port, and the number is

yearly growing.

I*
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THERE IS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY in

ImperiaLl White Wine VinegaLr
IN QUALITY, PURITY, FLAVOR and PERFECT RELIABILITY

Every Drop of Vinegar Doubly Distilled from First to Last. Nothing Left Undone to Make

IMPERIAL WHITE WINE
The Very Fines! Vinegar in Canada.

IMPERIAL VINEGAR. ®. PICKLING CO.. Hamilton

BULL DOG
Patent Solid Neck One Piece

Shovels and Spades p./ri'-".-

MOOSE
Patent Reinforced Shoulder

Scoops

BLACK CAT
Hollow Back

Shovels

Canadian Skovel & Tool Co.
HAMILTON, CANADA Limited

TKe

Three

Leading Lines

of

Stockings

Made

in

Canada. FASTB
WE atLL lO «HOLE»ALI TI»Of ONIV.

For

Sale

by all Dealers

in

Hosiery

in

the

Dominion.

CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Lin,„eJ

HAMILTON ONTARIO

^^»i^^^^^,mM.m.m.mjtmmmmmm.m.m.mmm.m.M.m.m.m.mmm.m.m.m.m.mmmm.mm..^... ^^ ^^ ^^ _^

SUTHERLAND'S (limited), Manufacturing Chemists
Sutherland's Crystal Bexerages- Purity and Quality

17 and 19 JACKSON STREET EAST___________ • ' HAMILTON, ONT.******'''——'—————————
I Im-rurwiL II 1

'3
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The fine vessels of the Hamilton Steamship Company, the

Macassa ami Modjcska, ply between this port and Toronto, and do a

very large and profitable passenger and freight business.

The Turbine Steamship Company's Steamer Turbinia is on the

same route, and is said to be the only turbine steamer and the

swiftest vessel on fresh waters in America.

It will be seen that Hamilton's marine interests are of the first

imi>ortance. Alive to th,it fact the City Corix>ration has purchased a

commodious dock with nvKlern faciliiies, and will hold it to safe-

guard thf interests of transportation. Ihe city has also jwrsuadetl

the Government to co-o|>eratc in the improvement of her magnificent

water-front, ami work is now in progress on a sch;nie which is in-

tended ultimately to give us miles of city dockage and provide parks

and boulevards along the bay shore.

HAMILTON RAILWAYS

Hamilton's railway facilities are i>f the Iwst. She rnjoys the

services of tlic t'lrand Trunk Railway east and west and north and

south to every point in .\imiica reached by steam railways, or cim-

neclin^; by w.iter llieicwith. Th-- ( anadi.in I'acific, via Toronto, com-

petes for traflic, ami a lim- lo connect it via liuclph Junction is now

under ch.irter. The Toionto, Hamilton & Hulfalo Railway ^ives the

citv the advantage^ of Can.itla Southern and Michigan Central con-

nections, and serves the sonthirii ilistrict, forniint; a link witli L'lnted

States roads. Glance at the map and obseive that Hamilton .it the

head of the lake is the centre from which railways radiate in all

directions.

The tlr.in.l Trunk connections at Niagara and HufT.do ;
the

Toronli). Ilamiltoti & ItnlTalo connections at Wcllaml and U'.iterford,

and the Canadian I'acific coimcctions give us all the advant.iges of

the New York Ccntr.il. the l.chigh \alley, the I.ackawana. and other

great U. S. trunk lines' service. Northward we have direct connec-

tion with all the towns .,n the Gc.ugian Hay, and the western |>ortion

of Ontario is gridiii>m<l with ro.ids which lead to Hamilton. In the

very nature of things it is the r.iihvay ficus of Ontario. iSeography

has willed it, and the necessities of industry have contributed to its

riali/atii>n.

KLECTRIC RAILWAYS

Kkctric Railways ate destined to play a large part in the

develo|iimMt of the country and in feeding the cities diat are well

situ,ited and cnt< rprising emngh to seiw the psychological moment

of opportunity ll.unilton lias in this matter shown the enterprise

and energy that win success. Her favorable situation and the cheap-

ness of eleilric power rendered her the natural pioneer in ladial rail-

way promotion, and -he is reaping the l>enefits and reaching out for

mote The ll.imiltrn. ("irimsl.y & lieainsville I'.lcclric R.ii'way ron-

ntcts on the e.isl wilh It irlmu lUe. Stoiicy Creek, Winona T'rnitland,

Grimsby and Beamsvillc, thus tapping the great fruit region at its

most productive points. The Hamilton & Dundas Electric Railway

gives hourly connection with the pretty and thriving town of Dun-

das. The Radial Electric Railway skirts the bay shore and makes

the Beach and Burlington suburbs of Hamilton. It now reaches

Oakvillc, and will ere long give rapid electric communication with

Toronto. Charters have been obtained for, and work will soon be

begun, on the Hamilton & Caledonia, Hamilton, Ancaster & Brant-

ford, Hamilton, Gait & Guelph, and Hamilton, Waterloo & Gait

Electric Railways. When these are completed it will be a matter of

a few minutes' ride, ami hourly service, to reach any point within

twenty or twenty-five miles of the city, and the adjacent ixjpulation

will be able to do busi.ijss with Hamilton merchants and manufac-

turers as easily as at the corner store.

MERCANTILE HAMILTON

The mercantile interests of Hamilton are extensive. Her whole-

sale houses have an excellent reputation throughout the Dominion,

and bring millions of dollars of trad- to the city. The greater pro-

l>ortion of the grocery trade of a large section of Ontario is supplieil

from our great stores. Our dry goods merchants, hardware mer-

chants, jewellers, furriers, paper dealers, etc., have by their ability and

enlerpiise won the custom of a large and rich territory, and the busi-

ness grows year by year.

Our great retail stores, so readily reached by our system of con-

verging railways, attract the trade of a very large section whose

people yeais ago were the natural customers of nearer towns and

villages. They are more and more coming to Hamilton, attracted

by the offerings of our wide-awake and liberal merchants. This trade

is an enormous and growing one, and covers many lines. Through-

out the Northwest and distant Ontario our dealers also do a great

mail and express order business, their special facilities and large

st(Kks enabling them to cater to the wants of the .settlers in almost

all lines. The uniform satisfaction given in this trade has won for

our merchants a reputation for trustworthiness and fair dealing that

is wiirth much to the business men of any community.

The supremacy of I (amilton merchants is largely due to buyiu);

at first hand and to their shrewdness and enterprise in keeping their

names and their bargains ever prominently before the reading public.

In the great district catered to by local dealers the buyers have been

educated to watch for offerings in the newspaper columns, and the

result is for buyer and seller a happy one. Moreover it has made

our Hamilton merchants proverbial for push and enterprise through

out t anada.

DISTANCES FROM HAMILTON
lly rail to various |Miints in Canada and the United States :

Miles. Milr.

.MI.uHlalc. Oui <ll
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.... 140
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MANUFACTUmim OF

Incandescent

Lamps,

Plumbers'

Chain,

Jack Chain,

Etc.

P. M. C.
LIMITED

The only Dairy m Hamilton where Milk is handled in the most

lanilary and up-to-date method Dairy always Open lo Inspection.

Don'l I^ anybody's WOfd ^onie aixJ we lor yourseif and
be convinced of our mono.

"PVIIITY, CLEANLINESS m.n* QVALITY."

THE PURE MILK CO.. LIMITED
HAMILTON

?=

Toronto & Hamilton Electric Co.

=9

VaMaftiriafvr* vf

15

DYNAMOS, MOTORS AND
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

rO« MRCCT urn alTUN«TC CVHtCNTt

99, M aid M NcNAB STREET, HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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BANKING AND HNANCE
The financial magnates do not take long to grasp a situation,

and they evidently appreciate the importance of this great manufactur-

ing centre. There are at this time the following chartcrwl l>anks

doing business and " growing up with the city "
;

Hank of iiamiltnn, head office and four branches.

Bank of Kritish North America, three branches.

Traders Hank of Canada, two branches.

B.mk of Montreal, two branches.

The Molsons Hank, two branches.

The Hank of .Nova Scotia.

The H.ink <>f Idmmercc.

The Merchants' H,niik.

The Imperial Hank.

These instituli. iis arc all thriving and report business to be

increasing at a gr.itifying r.ite. Sunie idea of the progress the city is

making may lie obtained by a study of the Clearing Mouse returns of

recent years. They justify the enthusiasm and confidence of our

rltl/ens.

Savings Hanks are also cumlucleil by The Landed Hanking &
Loan Ciimp.iny and The Hamilton Provident S: Loan Company,

two of the oldest and solldcst of the land-owning companies of

Canada, wli.)sc hcail ofTiccs .irc cstabllslieil here.

The Cl";arliig House return-- slum the pnis|>erous oliar.acter of

the banking business i.f the city. Here an- the n-turns for the last

fue \Tars :

1905

1904

1903

1902

1901

<68.38S.60I

69,003,081

63,419.704

45,965,217

42,556,033

REAL ESTATK ACTIVITY

Within the last fc« years there has li(;en a great i|uirkening in

real est.ite tr.ins.ictlops In Hainiltuii. the steady and rapiil grtiwth of

•^reat mannl.ictnring Imliistrics -timul.atliig to confidence in the future.

Iheinn'iwiif |Hipulati.iii has Ix-en steady, and not out of keeping

with the gnat Investments made to eausc demand for labor. N'acant

111.Uses are aKvavs few, and It h.is kept the Imildi-rs busy to meet the

nei-ds of the pnpulatl.in. There has bien a he.dthy rise in the prices

of property, ami tlic new extensions of the city rapidly eomc into the

market. There has Ihcm no lioom, no wilil-cat speculating, but the

finurcs show that the gniwlli has been marvellous The Registry

Olliee retuins shun that our Imestors have faith in the city, and in

the last few years th"sr who invested have enjipycil giMid returns.

lake the figures lor the last fiiur years and note tlie ste.idy gain in

transfers :

1902 nt
1903 1,07»

!904 1.414

1905 1.WI

The Increase over nm.' in the fmr years was over I lo per ci-nt

\nd thi- year l'((/i bills (air In bn-.ik the tecoril. Keal estate In

Hamilton Is a good Investment, and at presint prices is sure to yield

excelU-nt returns.

The last tr.act of territory annexed to the- city a few years ago

v\iis f .uiiil In Ix- luccssary In (iirnish sites for the many new manii

(actuihig liiiliistries desirin.; tn locate hire to share In the enjoymtnt

of cheap electricity, cheap gas, iinrlvalleil railway anil sttainbo,it

facilities, anil the various other advaiit.ages that make the city so

lavnreil as a maniilactiirliig centie. Already it is Ijcitig occupied bv

imiK.rtant imlustiies, and the various railways are putting out sidings

and branches to tap It .Stoets are rapidly being opened through it,

t;r,ided and paved, and water and sewer services arc b<Mng provided.

I'he activity thus |iriMliiiid has resulted in large purchasing of small

plots Inteniled fnr immediate use, and that is a class of real estate

tr.insactinns which Indicates solid and healthy growth There arc

perhaps forty firms in the city devoted to the handling of real pro-

perty, and with finger on the pulse of the market these men build on

greater things 7head.

Efforts have recently been made by Buffalo capitalists to pur-

ch,ase some im|Kirtant up-town blocks of property, and large deals are

in prospect. The large building firms go on confidently securing

pro|)crty and erecting buildings for dwellings, and none of them

seems to find the slightest difficulty or delay in getting purchasers.

There are years o( expansion ahead.

THE BENCH AND BAR
Hamilton has always held a high place as the home of men

eminent in the learned professions, and has produced many who were

famous on the bench, at the bar, and in the legislative councils of the

nation, in the city about too barristers pr.tcti.se the profession of

law, and so many of them are prominent in courts and public services

that it would be invidious to liegin to mention individuals. Many

have left honorable records that will sjieak for them in the long years

to come ; many names are known to all t:anadians who are in touch

with the iloings in business, political and professional life. To the

cretlit of the bar be it said the profession in Hamilton sets a high

standard of honor, and its members live up to it.

The .Senior Judge of the County is ills Honor Colin G. Snider ;

Junior Judge, Ills Honor John K. Monck. Clerk of the Peace and

Crown .Xtloriiey, S. K. Washington, K. C. Sheriff, J. T. Middleton.

Hamilton has a strong and active Law Society, with a magnifi-

cent library of 4.314 volumes, and commodious ipiarters in the Court

House.

The officers of the society are : rresidcnt, I'". MacKelcan, K. C :

Vice rresidcnl, S. K Lazier, K. C. ; .Secretary, W. T. Evans; Treas

iirer, (has. Lemon; Committee, (Ico. Lynch Staunton, K. C, Wm.

Ikll, K. C. P. 1 ). Crerar, K. C, S. 1'". Washington, K. C, T. C. Ha-slett

The Hamilton profession is represented by three Benchers in

the Law .Society : J. W. Nesbitt, K. C., Alex. Bruce, K. C, andtieo

Lynch Staunton, K.C.

POSTAL BUSINESS

The transactions of the Hamilton Post Office show a stea.ly

ailvancement during the hast ilecade. The giowth has extended to

every feature anil br.inch of the office. Increaseil facllitie have

kept pace with the growing business and revenue. The central office,

situated on the corner of King and John streets, is a pretentious cut

stone building of imposing appearance, the lower tlimr of which Is

devoted to jHist-al piiriMises. The work of the office is [lerformeil b)

eighty-nine employees and continues night and day, with the cxcep

tlon of a few hours on Sundays. The office is ccjuippcd with every

mixlern convenience and utility for the rapid and effective discharge

of post office work. There are seven sub-offices under control ami

su|H.<rvislon of the central office where Money Order, Savings Bank

and other postal business is transacted. These sub-offices arc located

at various convenient (Hiints thioughout the city. Over one hundred

slre<t lellei- boxes and parcel receptacles arc erected in suitable

localities. Collections from these boxes, as also from sub-|)ost offices,

are in.ide at times varying from three to five times |Kr day.

The office despatches direct mails daily to all parts of the world.

receiving like mails in return.

During the last ten years the revenue o| the office has incrrase.l

.it the r.ite of one hundred and fiirty-five per cent, which is a cle.ir

indication of the growth of its business.

The l)ei>artmenlal return for the fiscal year ending June JOtli,

I'jri?. '-liscloses these facts regarding the business of Hamilton p:>st

office :

Gross Postal Revenue tl3B.SB2 7>

Number of Money Orden Isiued ... Ik,164 00

Amount of Same 30(,8t8 10

Numlwr of Money Onien Paid 28,804 00

Amount of Some 642.422 00

PosMi Note* Issued 02.202 M
16
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TELEGRAPHS AND TELEPHONES
llamiltnn is well served in the matter of telegraphs and tele-

phones. The various railway lines run their own systems, of course,

and the Great Northwest Tclesjraph Company and the Canadian

I'acific Telegraph Company each have offices from which numerous

lines reach all parts of the world.

There are few cities sc well served telephonically as Hamilton.

Duplication of instruments, that evil of so many cities, is altogether

avoided, the Hell Telephone Company furnishing an excellent service,

on the ccntr.il enert;y plan, at a very moderate cost. The city grants

an exclusive franchise under a contract which stipulates that the com-

p.iny shall pay to the city a franchise rental of $2.<)CO a year for the

live years. The company agrees to maintain and keep in repair the

|>oles and wires of the city police system, and supply all new wire and

any poles that ma) be reciuired for the niainten.ince and repairs of

each month, calls over ic» to be paid lor at 2 cents a call. The

company agrees that it will not charge for telephones for oflEces, or

for houses used for trade or any other business purposes, more than

$45 a year for unlimited calling, or on the measured service plan

more than $25 a year, and z cents per call for separate lines, or for

offices on party lines, with not more than two on a line, $35 a year,

with an allowance of 100 calls for each month, extra calls over 100

to be paiil for at 3 cents each.

This contract, it will readily be agreed, is an excellent one, and

the company lives up to it and gives a service that is not excelled in

any city. There are about 2400 telephones in use in Hamilton, and

the number is steailily increasing. The charges to near-by towns

are moderate.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PARKS

Hamilton has many beautiful city and suburban pleasure resorts.

OGRE PARK AND VIEW OF KING STREET EA*T.

that system ; that the w ires strun;; by the company upon their own

polls iiiulcr ai,Teemeiit with the city shall not be removed. The

cnmp.iiiv lovcnaiits to permit the city to use free of charjje for the

city's fire alarm wires the top cross-arm on every (Kile now standing

or which may hereafter be put up or replaced by the company
;
to

provide an efficient telephone service for all subscribers in the city of

llamiltoii and use modern .ippliances therefor ; and to instal a lon;;-

distance instrument for c\ery subscrilK'r in the city of llaniiitun Irce

of extra charge tor Installation and use. The company agrees that it

ill not charge any subscrilM-r in the city of Hamilton for an instru-

ment irsiil for a priv.ite ilwelling house more than $30 a year for un-

limiteil callinf,'. or for such dwelling house on measured service plan

with scpar.ite metallic circuit, more than $25 a year and two cents

per call, or for ^uch dwelling; house on a party line with not more

than four on a line |20 a year with an allowance of 100 calls during

Chief among the city parks is beautiful Dundurn, containing 32 acre-,

the old home of Sir Allan MacNab, about which cluster so many hi -

toric associations. It is situated at the head of the Bay and ;s

rc.iched by the York .Street car line, and it is one o( the favorit

quiet resorts of our people and a |iopular point for visitors. It cor i-

maruls a view of the city water front, and across the Beach in the

distance looks out on old Lake Ontario.

Other Parks arc :

Heulah I'ark.

Ciore. King street, corner James.

Hamilton, head of Ferguson avenue.

Harvey, head of York street.

North I'lnd, foot of Mary street.

Point Hill, on west side Bay street north, between Kerrie ad

.Simcoe streets.

t8
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Princess Square, Main street, between John and Uughson street*.

Victoria, King street, corner I-ocWe street north.

VVi-llingt.in, Kinv; street, corner Wellington and King streets.

\Voo»llands, Harton street, corner Wentworth.

City and suburban resorts easy of access are many. The Heach,

dotted over with summer cottages, furnishes several. The pretty

subuibof Hurlington attracts many. On the west arc Cline's I'ark

and Ainslie Wood, and further out Dundas invites. On the mountain

arc i>icturcsiiue Chednkc, Mountain View I'ark, at the head of Ham-

ilton am! Harton Incline ; Mount Hamilton I'ark, at the head of

Mount Hamilton Incline. .Across the bay is l!ay View J'ark. ICast-

ward the H, I".. & H. Klectric Railway takes us lo Reservoir I'ark.

Winona I'ark and ("irimsby I'.irk, the latter one of considerable

celebrity. The ofiportunity for outings is ever open.

Historical Dundum
N Queen Victoria's Hirthday. May 24th, icjcx), Dundurn

I'ark, one of the loveliest in America, was tormally

o|)ened as a free public play ground, Sir John Itourinot

being the principal speaker of the occasion. A few

extracts from his address relating to the beautiful park and its inter-

csting place in history will not be amiss here :

" But I shall not venture into the domain where the local

historian and antl(|uari.in can more profitably and inielligently delve.

Mine the easier task to touch lightly on the most conspicuous events

OUNOURN

riic c.uiitr) a.iiaceni to the city is, csiiccially in summer, most

attr.ictive. Tlic II., <"i. N: H. Klectric Railway runs regular "blossom

excursions" in the early part of the summer when the threat or.hard

ilistricl is on.- '.;liirious cxiian-e of blossoms, and the trip is one of the

uatuiesf.fa visit to Haniiilon for lliousamls. The scenes of the

fruit season from the time llie lirst straw lieiries arc shipped and the

liclils are tliron;;nl with pickers, to wlio : ranks ihe noble red men

troin \\\v Kiservalions tontriliute large numlieis, till the last carloail (pf

apples is put on board, are most interestin;:. Cirimsby and Winona

I'arks have each th. ii quota if cottagers, and the Hc.ich has hundreds

of cottaj^e owneis and an army of less ambitious campers, who every

~uiniiUT spend llic wann month- there, hourly r.ipid seivice by elec-

tric cars enablin;; them lo enjoy "summer resortin;;" w'-ile altendinj,'

to thii. business in the city. The Heach is rn idea! place for boat-

nig. •|uiet water bcin;.; always available. It in,iy be lounh Ironi an

cast wind on the lake side, but if so it will be smooth on the bay.

When the bay is lashid up the lake is calm. Some day—ami that

not far distant the entire north shore .if the bay will be devoted to

summer cotta(,'es, and it will be a most ilesirabic place for year-round

suburban rcsidcme In due course an electric road will circle the

bay ami lirin;,' the north shore summer home sites within a few

minutes of the city oflTices.

PARK.

in the history of these historic giounds. It was during the war if

l.Si:'-i5 that Hurlinglon Heights became first famous in Caiiadi.m

amials. Krom the bcginnint; to the end o( this conflict L'pp' r

t anada was the principal battleground for the armies of the hostile

nations. • • • In this memorable struggle the Heights becaiii

inost important as a base of militaiy operations. In 1713, towan!

the end o( this very month of May, Ciener.il Vineeet was forced bv .1

much suiwrior force to evacuate Koit George and retreat to lli

Heights, where he entrenched his little army on the ground now 11

eluded uithin Harvey and Dundurn I'arks and the western part I

the cemetery, where the remains of some earthworks can still 'C

SI en. riic invaders were then in complete possession of the Niag^i 1

frontier from Kort (ieorgc to Fort Krie, and General Dearborn ma e

preparations to drive Vincent from his jHisition on the Heights, tl ' n

the key to the military sliualloti in the western jirniMsula nf I'p', t

Canada. All of you are ([uitc familiar with the deeply intercsti g

story of the memorable incidents which led to the complete failure t

the plans of the invaders, .iml the signal success of the defenders if

Upper Canada. Many, if not all of you, have visited the battle-fi 'I

of Stoney Creek, where Col Harvey surprised on a night in Jum a

large force of American tioops and captured the two brigadii s.

Chandler and Winder, with a large amount of stores. You have ill

20
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followed with thrilling interest the footsteps of Laura Secord in her

perilous journey to warn Lieut. Kitzgibbon at DeCew's of the sudden

approach ol Uoerstler and his forces.

"Sift-p L;iiiia Seatni, rt^ti^l^: »tfU,

Serenely foMimt.*] "nealh thf i;r.i>^ :

Tender ami revetcnl lie Ihe ^lep*

Th.u Iiy thy green i;ravr iwdse :\n<\ |M>s.

The wliile acrt>^^ llie aj;f^ l"nK.

I )h. Uinl '. < >h, rar ' .wee|« li.iwn a ^mf,

Kii'in grave* < 'I hvw^ >( otir raie

^r..m nian> an hnni-rett re^tmj; piaee
;

' NumU-reii with II* "n lihtry* rwll

lie Ihi* l'.rna<lian ilauntles-^ s«rti!.'

" The result of this courageous woman's effort—the exploit ol

the (laughter and wife of a Loyalist—was the surprise of Boerstler

and several hundred men through the clever strategy of Lieut. Fit/.-

gibbon, then in command of

less than fifty firelocks. The

invading forces retreated in I

dismay to the cover of Ki>rts t

George and Niagara, and

Upper Canada was savcil at

this critic.il juncture by Har-

vey and I'it^giblMHi, who>e

names must alw.iys be associ-

ated with the history of the

park where we now stand.

\W the end of the year the

Hritish had .ig.iin |Missession

of the Niagara frontier, and

General Murray retaliated

severely on the Initcil .States

for McClure's >haincful de-

struction of Old Niagara

town by the capture of Fort

Ni.ii;ara and the burning of

all the village^ from that his-

toric post a-, far as Hulfalo.«•••»
.Allan Napier M.icNab.

the son of a Loy.ilisl. who

-crved luuler Coloi'- 1, afterw.ird Lieutenant-Gnvi rtior Sinicoe, during

the .\nicricaii Ki v ihitioii, was only .1 sch<«)lboy of Ihirtein years

when he founht b) the side of his father on the taking of Vork by

t:haunccy and Dearlu^rn. • • The young Loyalist fi,;hter

of iSi.' 15 bfctme in the cour-e ol time a speaker of thi' Legislature

of Ipper Canada Ufoie I.S40, and of the Legislature of L'nited

Canaila. I'rime Minister of the first LdK-rall onservative ministry

which i-aine into ixistenre on the (all o( the I lineks-Morin Govern-

ment in |S;4, a knight bachelor, a bar. met. an aiile decamp of the

(Jueeii, .iiid speaker ol th>- L'^;islaliv.- I ouncil. » • »

Meiiioiy must always vling to the mansion which is so inteiest

iiig a feature of the beautiful p.irk."lii<h fiom this day beeomes a

pleasuri grouud of tin- t ity of llaimlton M i-t of you know Uttir

than I tliat the name of I Hindurn is a memorial of the old h<iine ol

Sir .Mlans fainiiy at the head of Loch Larne. in the pi. tiiresipie

Sioleh province of I'erth, so fainou- for its v.iried landsca|)e of high

hills, romantie passes. «ildly le.iping cataracts, and li>iig stretches of

luxuriant level niead.i«s in the valleys The sceiiccy of old (lore is

not so varierl as that of .Sir .Mian's am estral county i>l I'erth. anil )ct

he may have fouiul in the heights of Hurlingtoii, in the strath of

Uundas ami in the smiling bay tjeyonil some features which recalled

hn fifhtf - m^m^^rii'- .4 «h=- !;i!!v an:! aa'^r^ of U=eli Fame '.,«»»••••»•
" As we staml in this histrrrii place on lhi» (Jucen's ItirthiUy, in

thi~ nil inorablc year »o ineinotal'le foi its ilominaling lini>rrial

spirit--do wc nut hear the voites o( the |)efenilers «ml Makers .:f

Ctna4« -Fioneen, .Soldiers. Milesinen— evef whi«|K'rini{ in ourc»r» f

Do not the voices of Champlain, Frontenac, Montcalm and Wolfe

call to us from the old Capital of New France, where still stands a

stately monument, erected in honor of a great Frenchman and a great

Fnglishman, united in death and united in fame, and emblematic, let

us ever hope, of the per|)etual union of the two races who own this

Dominion ? Do wc not hear the voices of the Loyalists of 1783 call-

ing to us from the sequestered and beauteous inlets of the Hay of

tjuinte, where lofty elms alone tell in many places of the pioneer's

grave—from the banks of the swift Niagara, where so many weary

wanderers found a refuge— from many a lonely graveyard in the

counties of Lincoln, Wclland and Wentworth- from the storm-swept

beaches of the Atlantic Coast, where the surf ever beats a requiem in

memory of the hapless exiles who wept on those lonely shores ? Do

we not hear the voices of Brock and the York volunteers as they

dashed up the heights of Qucenston ? Do we not hear—do not all

true F'rcnch-Canadians ii

I
these days of Im|Krial neces-

sity hear the voices of De

Salabcrry and his French

Voltigeurs amid the bugle-

calls and the Indian yelU

which re-echoed, far and wide,

through the wixxlsof t hateau-

ijuay ? Do wc not hear the

voices of Vincent, llarvce

and Fitzgiblx.n on Burlington

Heights? Do we not hear,

amid the din of musketry,

mingled with the roar of tlie

great cataract, the voices of

the Knglish and Canadian

soldiers leil by Drummond on

that famous mid;,ummer night

in I.undy's Lane? Do «c

not hear the voices of Ma^-

Nab and the men of Gore a<

they set forth to put dovin

treason to the Crown ami

save L'ppcr Canada fnnii

ooRi »RK KTENsioN Mackcn/ic's mad effort to u in

political right by reliellioii ? Dik's not Inglis call to us from tin

bcleagured walls of Luckiiow ? Williams from the ancient Capita'

of Kars' I'arker ami Welsford from the trenches of the Redan-

Do we Mot hear the shouts of undaunted Canadians as they dashi !

into thir trenches at I'aarileilK-rg on thi- Mixlder River ? And, al.i*'

do »e not hiar the sail voice of many a Canadian woman as sin

weeps for ' her soldier slain ' and thinks of that grave in South Afii. 1

v\hieli slir will never see ? Do not the voices of Baldwin, Lafontanu

Ilowi, MacNab, Wilmot, I arlier, and alKwe all of Sir John Mj'

ilonald, tell us to continue to ihow principles of government »h; li

they l.iid deep and firm in the Provinces of this wide Dominii'

But. though we may now he. «r only in iinagination Ihe voices of th. -

Makers and Defenders of t anaila of these I 'ioneers, .Soldiers ..

St.itc sinen their spirit siill survives in the deep loyalty of the |mi !.

of the Dominion to Ihe ( row n .ind linpirc in the confiileiue « ili

whiih the)' are lalHiiing to develop the great naliiinal heritage wl I

they iHissess im the Anieiiran lontiiient. And as I listen to ll -1

voices of the jiast I leeall the verses of an e|tK|uent son of a Loya^-l

of the Nova Scotian, Jrrseph Howe. |Kict, orator, statesman :

' "X.,! lirif ' ' H., vr*. nMI Iwalt* lltett (tr, m-iui- I*-*!.

\ lenlefts, n.,* viiii.'trM, Ir'ini ihr iirr)Wst .lirlh

I tn HMi.t,.«h\ »h.i>r iMtntiMtir t.t-hiwa kiral.

Anti iiaiiH-* wUtA h Hi tiat- |i<>rHr I7 *erf *|>*-11«,

Are tilrni «ith ilul wrfl mtisM-. ll lluHe <l«elU

Til* s|4tll here lail riMnliy* lame li< (itrail,

WhiUl evviy UraM »ith )..% ami limn(|ili tu<lt«,

,\tt.I t-ailh It verliertle-. '<• 'an nie««t)tr>l liewl.

Hanim bibI wrralh «itl **w« .i«i levcieme ("i ilw iWaH.*

«a

HUHlLTON PU- If.
"""'"'^



anaaian Iron&FoundryCo.
Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE CAR WHEELS FOR ALL CLASSES
OF SERVICE.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

High-Grade Castings of all Descriptions

WORKS:

Montreal, Hamilton, St. TKomas

HEAD OKFICB CunaJa Life Bu.lJinil. Montreal

$M«t««««««*«««<«««<««««««««««««««««««««««««««<«C.««««««««««««««««««««4«««*««««««««««<««««««««<il«Jt»M««K«S

WE DESIGN AND MANUFACTURE ;;«
PHONE 2642m SPECIAL MACHINERY
Power Hack Saws

Upright and Bench Drills

Chucks, Etc.

Sf«M allMUlea ilvm to all kliitf* of l(*p*lrlii(. iIm Barnlat
laCMkcr of E%fmtlv» Hroktii MackliM Hani

KRUO & CROSBY
;

Bay aiid V«fh MmU HAMILTON, ONTARIO
^««>««««»«»«I * I H »»«<><» '

„-. .., I °** *'*" OASOLINt ENGINES. PHONE 2728
"^

I BELTING AND PULLEYS

\VM. hitij:u
MAC^IIIXIHT

MAtlurACTUKCN or

DIES, TOOLS. SHAFTING, POWER PRESSES,
WINDOW BALCONIES, AND ALL KINDS

OF SPECIAL MACHINERY

Gurney Standard Scales

Accurate and

Durable

The Standard

>ar«ai<«M<a raay

IS and 20 Maiy Street HAMILTON, ONT.

The Gurney Scale Co.
ManuUcliirrrii i>{ ScaU* anil Wnnhmg Machinr*

Hantiltun, Oniariu. CanaJa

Tilt Gumry-MaiMy Co . LimitfJ Tli« TiUfn-tiiirnry Co . Limiln)

Mnnlr»al, Qut. Winniprt). Man.
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FIRST SCHOOL IN HAMILTON

I Education in Hamilton |

The city is famous for its fine

ami clTiciint ruh'ic Schools. There

are fifticn larj;r schcxil liuililings

ami fivi- smaller oiu-s, with nearly

S,iXK> pupils in attendance, umler

alxml joo teachers, all Ixiii^ unilir

I'riivincial ("loveiiiment sui>crvis-

ii'H.

The annual cost of the city's

eilnc.ition lUpaitmcnt is approach-

ini; $_'i<i.ooo.

The I hilil may enter the kimler-

i,Mrteri ami einer.L;e Irom llie comnK-rcial classis eipiippeil with a fair

tlieorelii.il hn^iness tr.iininv;. a kno« leclj^c of liookkeepiiii,'. tyiie-

» riling and -!enot;raphy .
or

he may elect lo t.ike a lii-h

schiHil coni-c. ami pa«^ In

e.xannnation into one of the

hest l'ollc.:;i,ite Institutes in

the !aml lie iii.iv fioni there

lie ^;r.uluatcil int" the miiver-

-ity : oi he tn.iy t.ike the

teacher- Iraiiiui'; course ami

pas* into the Noimal C'olle-c

|..r hi-prol'es-ioiial opiipmeit

He may t;o from kin.lef^artcti

lo the hiyhe-t form of the

l'..!le^;iate In-litllte w itiiont a

*iiii;le .Kparimcnt.il cx.imin.i-

tion save that of |li^;li .s-.1i.h,1

I'liti.mce Kui>- I'liMii

SilicKil ci.i-- iiNiin 1* pioviilid

with a library of lilty books,

-cieli.e. lu-t.iiy. ^li'^r.ipli) .

liler.ituie. ti . foi -upplrmin

t.ir\ re.idin;.; li\' ihc tiaclni-

.iiid piipii-.

1 i.L t oi;e.;iatr lii-titiite

staff ...hMs!s -f l«ent\-

Irailici-, ni'.-l "I mIioiii .iie

~pvci.i;i>ts I li: .nei.i.;i it

t. nd.OI.. ! pupils I* .ll.o'.t

!<»., I h. liiiildm,; i- one '!

{]„ lim si 111 ' .III. id 1. all.!

I,,,thill.; Im- li'iii m ;.,!> I' d

t.. link, it Ih. lilt, -t ot it>

ki.id

111. c liit.oi i \..rii.i'. I .'1

li _.e I- tile (i.Aimm. hi li.iin

iii'^ schinl f.r lir»t . :i-« pw
villi lal teaih.l^ .ih.l llltjh

s. ho.il as»i-lall|. l! i-l-.ouseil

iiiidi r the -aiiie i. . I. ami the

^l.i.iciJti nn-.v :" -lit. talancr

imtnU-r about i
,";. . It.'

Iiini lion o( till. ( .•iiii.;e is t>i

;;ivi the tea. Ii. t sill, li Ills the Ih',1 p..s~ilile tfaiiiiiij^ f.-r thrir lile «ork.

aii.l to that end the iiiirii iiluin i- mm broad an.l thi- Icaclinn; i» in

lait;e pari pia. Ii. d «..ik in llaiiiill..n I'me si hoiiU under rx|K-rieiicrd

leathers

•OMt or HAMItTON

Qu««fi v.. I... .« 1. Kutfl

•tintan ftl.**! ( hool

The plan of the city's educational system provides for one City

Ins[)Cctor, W. II. Kallard. M.A., ami a Head Master in each school

district. These are as follows :

Oueen Street School District—C. (). Nichol, head master.

Stinson Street Schix>l—Byon Smith, head ma.ster.

Central Schiml - \Vm. C Morton, head master.

Caroline Street SchiMil W. Schofield, principal.

Ryerson .School—A. K. Manning, head master,

llcss .Street School -.-\. Scott Cruickshank, head master.

S.iphia .Street .School -I.. .Stuart, principal.

Murrii) Street School Miss K. White, principal.

C.innon Street .School — T. 1.. Kinra.le, head master.

I'icton Street .School Miss .S. K. Itennctto, princi|ial.

Kiii^; I'.dward .SchiMil -J. Robinson, principal.

Ilujjhson Street .School - Miss .M. Hauer, principal.

Vittoria .\vemii' .School J. Itallard, head master

Wciitworth .Street .School -W. .\. Lees, principal.

Wtst .\vcnuc SchiH)l— R J.
Hill, principal.

Karlon Sticel .Scliool - ('. I',. Kelly, piiiicipal.

Ilann.ih .Street .Sch.Kil Miss llild.i Savage.

\Vellin^;ton Street .SchiHil Miss Sutherland.

Collegiate Institute— R. .\.

Thompson. H..\., principal.

I )iitari<> Normal College

J. A. Mcl.ellan, M.A.I.I. H,

principal.

The I'ublic Schools teach

music and physical drill, and

I'rof James Johnst.in ami

.Sergt. -.Major I liiggins,res()cc

lively, have charge of these

subjects

R. C. SKPARATi:
SCHOOLS

There are l)esidcs t h e

schools alrea.ly mention.-.

I

those of the .Separate .Scho..!

nystem, supported by ih.'

koinan Catholic citi/en>
These comprise eight hui;.

and well e.pnp|)cd scho .1

buildiTIgs, and thi- schixils iiu-

generously >iip| mted and .ii

doing a great and -^imhI woi-.

Thcv, like tlw othei sih. .. -

air under government inspi

lion, .im! their pupils aie i .!'i

laleil to take up the work .'

our higher education.d inslit.i

lions. These schools arc :

St Anii'j Sih.»)l for tin -

ShiatTe street

.S.icied Ileait .SchiHiI i

(lirls, SheafTe sll.i-l

St. Marys II,,),' .S.h-
'

Mnllicrry street.

St. I'atiick's .Sthiwil. II

ter street

M i.avsreiicc .Schiwl,
J.

street.

• KOUCAriONAC hUlLDfVOt

i Unt«r..< Nil, m«l Unllvg* an« Ualt*(im« Inatnut*

4 C»nl' *> < *i.,.>l

n K.N«i.i»4.a«tt.'>.a

.St Ihoinas' SchiHil, .Smith avenue, cotiductet) by tlie Si«ter,

SI Jiwph.

M \ iitteni >n Itiiol, I'c4rl sliret south.

I.oietii, I ijiivent, King street west.

'4
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The Good Roads Machinery Company, Limited

First ' aad Machinery "Made in Canada"

Our No. 4 "CHAMPION" Mounted Rock Crusher with Elevator and Chute Screen.
The very latest " UP-TO DATE " Portable Mounted Outfit manufactured.

Patcaicd M«rch ajii4, i«oo. Hatcnted Jan* 7«li, 1904.

1^ ^
•

"ebmplM"
Rock Crushers.

Elev.-ttors,

Revolviog Screens.

Street Mu(f

Cle.iners,

Sweepers.
Rond Gr.-iders,

RoAd Rollers.

M.icad.im

Spreading-W.tgons,

Road Plows.

Portable or

St.i*ion.-|ry Engines,

Ifrheel anti Drag
Scr.ipers, etc.

Iiu 5lcel •• CHAMPION" Knck Crusher 1a the result of years of praclksl rii|»trlence in crushing Mock from the Limestone Kidgcs to the
very hardest Sycnlie Hock, hor crustilng harU Boulders they have been proved to be aupcHor to all competltora.

SEND POR PULL DESCRIPTIVE CATALOQUES. address: HAMILTON, CANADA

«n<«>«i*f «iim «>iiMm «>««>»»»««ii««»in tiiiii»«i«iiiii< . n ii n iiii n iiiiiiiiim in «»«»»mM8 it» r

dbc 1)amilton

Steel and Iron Co.
WMUi

***
P I

*
Pig Iron

Iron and Steel Bars

Bands, Nails

Rivets and Washers

Forgings

Railroad Supplies

iMnllton, ^Nttrio Canada

E8TABLIBHE0 1859 INCORPORATKD 1889

The B. GreeniniiWireCo.
Llmllvd

i * •t^^K^^^^r^^ltL *Vk. ^l^^™''iSJB^^^'
'^'

Nrwl (IKlic ami H<irl»

Hamilton, Canada
MAn(rf*vtur*r« ft

Hirr. Hlrr Niipr, Htre CInth, Hlrr Work, Hirr
Halilnd* and (iuarda, Prrfnralcd \lrlal.t, Slt>p|

Hire C:h!>ln.«. ( '.nR('rt<<«< Hondlnj, Tlrf-
prm>f Lalhlnii, rtt., rlc.

Hamilton and Montreal
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OTHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Besides the great system of Public and R. C. Separate Schools

there arc many other educational institutions worthy of brief mention.

Among them are

:

Hightield School, head Hay street south—J. 11. Collinson, head

master.

Kinj;sthori)e School forGirls Mr.s.llrouse.Mrs. Kitchen.principals.

Canada Business ColleKC Arcade Building — R. K. Gallaglu-r,

primipa).

The Standard Business College, I'arke Building, Market and

MacNab streets.

Clark's .'olh I'cntury Business College—C. II. Clark, president,

46-4S James street north.

I'ublic l,ibr.iry, :;o Main street west— .Adam Hunter, librari.in.

The llamiltnn .Xrt School, gciverned by an elected Board of

Uirectiirs.and sup|)(irted by city, government and private contributions.

HAMILTON'S
CHIRCHES

The City n( Hamilton is

well supplieilwilhchurchis,

aIniDSt every denoniinali'in

on nerd in C.m.ula btiiig

ri'preseiited. Ihen- h.ippiiy

prevail^ m the city llie most

conli.il go.nl feelinj; anioiig

,ill tlie v,4rioiis ieli;;i"iis

iMhlies, and .1 chlislMU

Iratirnily rnuleisthe work

pleasant .md iffiilivc ll

is not li' be suppu-el th.it

eveiy pl.ice .if worship wi.l

l)e iHund in thi- foUii.ving

classiruati..n. Imt it in

tludis n>o-t of tluin, ,ind

may b-- f-nnd iisctnl :

^a^tlma ChHrtbr*

ki,;ht Kev John I'hilip

DiiMoulin. l-,i.h..p of Ni.i

i;,ir,i.

t hrist'sLliuo li('.ilhe<li.il

— I. tmi's street north Ki'v

w' 1: Ul.it.-. M .\

si l.uKc's t oriier John

an.l Mat.iiil.iy s|re<Is Kiv.

N.ipiri Burn-. H .\.. rritor

( hurih of thr .\sniiMoii

Mari.istri-.i.cornii John.

K.i \V 11. U'.i.lr. le^tor.

.\li >. lints I orner
I luii 11 and Kin^ ^linl-

Kiv. loo l-oliKi' t. r.i loi.

St (i cor^ji- s I out

street, cmnir Nophii. Ki\.

!, \: llowitt. rector

St. John the I'A.m^i'list

Hannah street.

I.iukc. Kiv .'s.inni

reitor.

SI liioiiia^' <

M.ii" stretl and W '

sst \l.irk^ 1 .

land B .\, rertor

St .Matlhevi s

tril.

St I'hilip- I

Corner

I 1 '.m

.

A FtW or MAMtLtOMt CHUnCMit

«I Kl.r,. C»lh»«t.l CBom^, Colhol.. 1. I Chuf. h ul Ih. «.c rn.io

•i P«mI . P'**t»Yt»o«il.. « J«mf» Hrf^ B«pr«l

A Chr.tt Churfh C«lh«dral (t[i,Mo|M<l

~t .iM nil.' K. V K j. i;thirington, B. .\ ,
rector.

tiier Bay .ind Hunter sir.cis Rev. 1< <i Sulhcr-

ll.irliin stieil east Riv I harlis M Whittomlic,

.ulstleit kev H J
I.eake, lecti>r.

St. Peter's—Sanford avenue, above Main street. Rev. Thomas

Geoghegan, rector.

aaiaa Catholic Charchaa

St. Mary's Church, Pro. Cathedral— Right Rev. Thomas J. Dow-

ling. Bishop of Hamilton ; Rev. J. M. Mahony, rector.

St. Patrick's Church—King street east. Rev. J. H. Coty, rector.

St. Lawrence Church—Picton street, corner Mary. Rev. R. E.

M. Brady, rector.

St. Joseph's Church— I.ockc street, corner Herkimer. Rev. W.

C. CichI, lector.

St. .Ann's Church—Corner Sherman avenue and Barton street

east. Rev. J. .A. Lcnhard, rector.

Prvsbylvriaa Cliarchcs

Central—Corner Jackson and MacNab streets Rev. Samuel

I.yle, 1). n., pastor.

MacNab Street Church—Corner Hunter and MacNab streets.

Rev. Beverly Kctchen,

M. A., pastor.

St. Paul 5—Corner James

and Jackson streets. Rev

I) R. Drummond, K D.

K n o X— Corner James

and Camion streets. .At

piesent v.icant).

St. John—Corner Kiii;;

and Kmcrald streets. Rev

J. Voung, M. .A., |>astor.

Erskuie- Pe;" ' "d Mcn-

den streets. K' v S. 11

Russell, pastor.

.St. .Andrew's - Barton

street and .Smith avenui-

Rev. J. .A. Wilson, pastor

I.ockc - Corner l.iKki

and Herkimer.

I.<ii(!law Memorial Mi~

sioii M.'ir>" street.

.Sherman .\\rnue -Rev

Roy V'anW'yik, B. ,A., pas

tor

Mrlhodlsi tlharthvs

( entenaiy Main street

west. ke\. kicharil Whil

ing, H. .A ,
pastor.

Wesley John slm 1

corner keU'cci. Rev. I

I. Kgtrloii Shore, paslcii

SiiniiK' -Street I orn t

John ami SiineiK- strets

Rev. t . M. Marshall, past r

I'irst Methodist Conm
King and Welling' n

streets. Rev. K. J. l'

haven, pastor.

/ion laliernaclc Pen

street north Rev F W

Hollinrakc, pastor.

Hannah Street Coi ci

Mess and Hannah stie t>

Rev R H IWI. B A

Gore .Street < ornerJohnandGorcstrects. Kcv..S.W Kalli«,pa-M

linetald Stre-t Coiner Wilson and Kmerald streets. Rev, Hi

Williamson, pastor.

Barton .Street Barton sticci east. Rev. H G Livingston, pa 'i

St Paul's A. M. 1:.—80 John street north. Rev. 1'. H. Hen f

MHi, pastor

a6



London Machine Tool

Company, Limited

Manufacturers t>(

*Kidb Grade Aacbinc Cools

Hamilton. Canada

K^j-J^W^te, —

i

fei»C,

fLUMBERS SUPPLIES
>^ELECTRO PLATING.

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT and
GENERAL OFFICE and FACTORY

SALESROOMS 193 EAST KING STREET.
OAK AVENUE and BARTON STREET.

Clcctrial Cortrxtori

I^ANUFACTUKEKS OF
Electric Combinftiion «nd

C«s Fixtures, Bradicts «nd Pon-

•bles. House Wtntig, Bell wid

Annunciator Work . F11.1S aisd

Motors Installed . C«s Heating

and Lighting Supplies . Electric

Irons, Heaters and Cooking Ap

paralus Elecinc Display Signs.

Electric Supplies . Artistic Metal

Workers

PHONE 492.

PHONE 1968.

Canadian
Express Company
AN tin|iriivt'il ami |kt(ii ii;ii system iif rraiispimatiun m all its

hranchis rt'sultiii)(friiiii iliritiKrii'mt' nf iivti Haifa Century,

always apiKaUt.. llie prin-i.-is. i •ffth v ., talm ninst hasi Expedi-

ous Service, Lowisf Rates ami Undoubted Responsibility,

ail iif t»lii.h ari-alii:inl.inllya(Tiir.li.lln ihc- CANADIAN EXPRESS
COMPANY, iHio 111 lilt I'iiitu.r r.x|itrs5 ('.iiniaiim iif tin wutld iii

ilii- liamlliiiK ill Freight ami Valuables "f mry tlfsiriitiiin,

OUR MONEY ORDERS lan U' iMinliasfil .u any IMIii, 1,1

llir ('iilii|i.iny 111 CaiMtla, [i.iyalilc in jry plan' in Canada, United

States or Europe at ihr (ullnwiii); ratrs

•5 and under, - 3 cts. Over StO to 930, • 10 cts.

Over 6 to •K), - 6 " 30 to 50 - t5 "

Larger Amoiints in Proportion.

ADVANTAGES Cheap, Safe and Satisfactory Mom
lonvenient methtMl uf ictnittin^ tItrtitiKli the niaiK Not nrcrs^arv

tjfiHaman a{>|iiicaii>.n. Vou uU,iiii * irici|it oilii raih otslii ii

> ihe money urilrri «rr Iml, atoleii or dtlaynl. prtiiii|it nfuiid i? maili

j
CASIE» "AT PAR" PRACTICALLY EVERYWHUIE.

j

iiii«n i*»>n i*»*«n «iiit»«t«*»**m iiiii n i»*t i »**

Cy™* A. Binfe. PreaiJenl Hrrkert C. Birge. Secretary

Charlei' Alexander, Vice-President W. Frank Coote, Treasurer

'kCCCPTCO ON DCPOSIT AT BANKS.

i

Hamilton. Ont.. Canada

Braniheti

Tiwimti), Ont. Miintrral.

ii H iM iiiiiiiimm iimm inn i n i

Qucb«c

«>»«IIIII M »
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Kapllail (:hurrh»a

James Street—Corner James and Jackson streets. Rev. J. C.

Sycamore, pastor.

Kert;uson Avenue—Corner Ferrie street. Rev. J as. Bracken, pastor.

VIEW OF GONE PAHK FROM JAMES STREET.

IKrkinier Stceel ( ormr l.oi l,e anil Melbourne streets. Rev-

r. J. lieiiiictt, |i^i-tcir.

Ueiitwiirlli .Siri-it I ntiu , U'riitwortli ami Kin^; William

streets Uev. C. J.
rii,'^er^iiii, |>,isti)r.

X'ictniia .\\tnui- Ciiiiur l'",vans street ani! \'ict»)ri,i a\cnue.

l\ev. J. M- t iThwail. I'.islnr.

H.iitMii .SMxet Ke\. \\ . C. KicMilinil. |i,istor.

Mount /i(.n H.ipti't CifUrcli— ( (irner Wilson anil Cathcliart

streets. Uev. \\ V. U ilker, ii.i>t..r

i'Atnirriattitnai (ihurthrs

I'ir-t ( i>iiL;re^;ali'>iiai llii^li-"ii street nnrlli. Uev.
J. K. Cns-

»..itli. 1! ,\.. pastor.

IniMMiujel ( ori^re;.;.itioii.il In, !< -ireet Kiv. (i. .\. I.oaes,

1''^' " Vsrinut Rrhillnut RiMllr*

rijrnoiitli Itrrtliren '.; ).iiins street ~uiiili K,icli llr^t il.iy at

I I .i in, .ititi 7 p in

Uu i^tatii Iplii.iti^ _S Km.; ^Iiee. wi-t

>t r.iiii- tittiiMM l-v.in^flii ,il I iither.iii ruiiier (j(>te ,ind

llci,li-i n viirii, U, \ 11 k, niiM-, pastii:,

l.i.in.;> il. .)'; Ciiii.,1. ^.ition l V • M.iiket street. I\e\ (i. K.

]\i' >\\ n, p.e-t-'t.

liiNi riiit,in.in tl.uuh K' \ W . 1 )rl. i^ .Mniili, pa-tor.

( liiK li ol Muist .s. lenti-l- lo j.nne^ trci t m.ith. Mr
.111.1 M., t !: \\i],.„i. i,.„l, I..

l)i-( ipl. - of I in, -I U. ill, 111 v'reet.

( liii~li,iii U .jiKi i>. I i'i,|nl l.ilnrineie Coimi I'aik ,iiiil

Merrick -trii t-. I\e\ I' I'liiipot, pastor

Olive lliaiiili .Mission Kiii^; WillMrn ^tirrt.

(io^prl II, il: 1411 .\|,ii n.ili ~ln It norili

l-ir-l '^i'liiln.ilislii >otiil\ l."i |, lines stiiet lioillv

Wiiliii.; W'lkei- ."-piiitiial Society ( oriier Kin^ .inil

( liaiii - stri 1 !-

|i\vi-ii s,\ n i.;ol;ii. ULloiineil lliij>h-oii street >oulh.

.>ei\uc linl.t} p 111 ,iim1 n itiml,t>' at 10,1. ill

Jewish .'syn.iLji'Hiie <'it!iiHlox: r,iik ,iii'i lluiitir sucets,

Uiorj;.iiii/eil ( iniri li of Jesus ( liii^t l.attei Day Siiiils

.) (',itl),iliili ^liei t -oiilli.

X«Ubii»ii 4rM»

H,iii II k- llii;;lison strii t, rorner Kclieiia .Ireet. ami 11

Walnut -III it iioilli. • eivuei evi'ry evening; .it .S p. in ,
.Siinilays,

; anil I I .i 111 . .iml
i
anil "v I'

m

HAMILT(*N HOSPITALS

The city suppirts as a i,ii:niclpal institution a General Hospital,

in which both free wards and pay wards are maintained. It is

situated on the mirth side of Harlon street between Kuelid and Vic-

toria avenues, and is reached by the Hartoii street car line. The

bnildin[;s consist of Central Main Huilding, Kast and West Front

Wind's. Jubilee Wing, Hillings Memorial Wing, Victoria Avenue

Wing, Maternity Hospital, Isolation Hospital, and accessory struc-

tures. The Hospital will accominrHlate about jOOJ'.iticnts and the

necessary attendants. The resident medical staff is as follows :

.Superintendent— Dr. Walter F. I-angrill.

Hous*.- Surgeons Dr. F. K. W.itts, Dr. W. M. C.irrick, Dr. K, I.

Clark, Dr. W. Hrawley.

Outdoor and indoor staffs of physicians chosen from the medical

profession of the cit)' are also in dail\' attiiulance.

Mrs. House, ,Superintendent o( Nurses, is in charge of a large

and capable staff. A I'niining School for Nurses is conducted at the

institution.

The government of the Hospital is in the hands of a Hoard of

(iovernors appointed In the City Council. the funds are provided

by the city, the Ciovermirs making their estimate e,iily in each year.

The coinmodioiis and sub^taiiti.il Hillings Wing was a gift to the

city by Mr. John Hillings, ( hainnan of the Hoaiil of liovernors. as ,i

memorial to the kite Mrs. Hillings, whose work for the sick and sufTet

ing endeared her to thousands.

The splendid Nurses' Home is the gift of .Mrs. William llemlrie

to the city, and spe.iks of a generosity that brings a blessing to those

who care for the alllicted.

The Hospital h. is been the recipient of many handsome don.i-

tions by appreciative citizens.

.St Joseph's Hospital is situated on John street -outh, and is in

ihatgeofthe Sisters of St. Joseph. Its doors ,ire open to all, ami

with lis line eiiuipmeiit and sialf it is doiii;.^ .1 great and beneficent

uoik.

The gre.it .Asylum or Hospit.il for the lii^.ine is situated on th<

mi unt.iin at the head of Uueeii stieet. It is a govirnmcnt institution

anil I ares constanltv for more than a tlious.uu! patients. Dr, Jamt^

kiis-ell is .Medical Superintemleiit. it has beautiful grounds and a

large laim attaeluil.

There arc m.iny other piiv.ite institutions of a general character

.\ .S.inilarium for the tre.itmeni of patients afTectcd with tubei

culosis has lecentK- been opened as a result of liberal piivate belief

olence. the m.iii.igement In-ing ineoriMirated as 'I'he Maiiiilt<'ii

lle.ilth .\s>'ociation. It is situated about two miles west of thccit)

on the edge of the estaipmeiit. Dr .\. D. L'iis»orth is the physici.m

in chaige.

CITf HOSnTAL Al D NURStS HCMC
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JAS. BAIN & SON
AacbM^nd tMHaum

Genuine Henry Martin Brick

Machines. Hanfjers. Skaf;in)<

anj Piillev!)

Sccond-hanJ Boilers and Engines
'' always on hand

96 IMY STREET, NlilLTON

n »«iiiit«n>»tn »iii*>*«iiiiiiii n iiiiiiii n im i

Amtrieai Ftiet Talks
-MO* i> -laii<l.ti(l .t the M.>rM.

M..ir till Ir*.,fit rtre in li-w ihan ftll "thfr frn. <-- loin-

i.iiicil. Ilii madeufitMltliai iorxa< tly tilled Tt it. A
wuvcn wu« friice can Iw nudr uf wire t<-> vifi tir I'h>

hard. It mti«t lie exaclly riuhl lu ipudrr (t<ii»l s«t\i. p.

Ilir Mm. ttirf.f4<WrtiC«W /*•*— il I-t-rfctl.

Il is I. mil of lilt: H..li.t. Kulv „:\ Hire.. ;ill N... 9

L'>tiii;e if >i'ti [.fpfiT it, Mritli thr itiiri^ht nr stiiy witrt

hillSrd ; i'l :>1l llriutil. a^id (.>t nil )»iri...>.<-s.

4#tMWB«if* y«*»c> mmt Omtmm .t- f r -.iie

l.y dp..U>-<-kei Inhere. ..r wriir .i»-iii.-. 1. ni„\ wc will

«-fiHl )f 11 a •at.d>>uti« f(»T, and tell y.m vhcr« yuii r.iii

kjfl llie fpin;r and ••** monry.

\1 WIKXITI IlKK HV

Tii« Canadian Stmet dk

Wirm Company, umttmtt

HMmiLTOM, OMTMHtO

* * >

"r^i>*j«c»K»<»oo<»otf fr«*^*4"fr*«***^*<-fr«*^<**»->*'>**«fr<"e"fr«**«*«<>*+<-0"0^*****«**

I
C. A. COLVILIE I drom M IRsfininfl Co'V^ MACHINIST r^

M«»fatlyr»r of all kinj* uf

MACHIINERY
REPAIR work] «'« ^

11 AND 13 FERGUSON AVE. NORTH
HAMILTON. (tNT.\RiO.

Ll BRICATIN(; AND II.LIMIN-
ATINd OIL, (iRKASKS, KTC.

4,
AITON' )BILK OILS

y CROWN MKTAL I'OLISII

S'lAFFORDS SCALL POWDKR
EDWARD HULL, M.in.iger.

rrirrHo^i: ,2.11.

14 ARacnab St. Ilortb, f)amHton» Canada
|

<?=

BKKCII
FILE WORKS

^

> <

I^Ura and fiaB|jH. l^urBr Viix»\f& au^

Vrtrrittarif SritttatB' iHuutlt ftaava

I

HAMILTON, OM ARK).
I CHAKLES P. MOORE Pn.rnct.r

TELEPHONE 848
1

HARRIS SIDERSKI I

Ra^s, Metals

and Rubbers

/®©s

Woollen KsKS,

Cotton Rbks,

Paper Stock,

Old Rubbers,

New Metals,

Old Meta.j,

Scrap Iron

4 1

21 WALNUT STREET NORTH f

Hamilton, Ont. r
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Hamilton's Electric Pre-Eminence

HAMILTON lias, by common consent, lonjj

been called " The Ambitious City," and

its own people have taken a ju-.t priile in

rcfeiilnjj to it as "The Hirininjjiiain of Canada."

Hi lb names are appropriate and expressive of the

city's projjress and nianiifactiirinj; imiHirtance, but

probably no name suits the place so well as the

one which was Inst applied to her by outsiders,

"The I'.lectric Hub." Hamilton was, by many

J
cars, the first city to solve the j;rcat problem of

electricity in a pr,ictical way. When Canadians

an<l the enterprising- residents of the republic first

bct;an t<i talU about the ^jrcat possibilities of Niaj^aia Kails as

a means of develcipin^; electric power llainiltoii citi/Ciis were ipiictly

workin;,' out a plan which has jmt this city in the fo'e front anil jjiven

it power aiKantai^'es which all the enlerprise of United Slates and

C'an.iilian capit.ilists and the brains of scientists and of jroverninent

commissions !i,ive as yet failed to eipial.

When the old "iMib tail " cars were still in use in the larfjcr cities

of (.'anada llaniillon's urb.m tralTic was provide.l for by a co.nplete

electric sy,tem, and from that ila\ to this the "Klcctric Hub" has al-

ways been several years in advance of other Canadian cities, and is

so to-cla\. Ibis, above .til othei things, but coupled with the city's

splendid rail .iiid walrr shipping facilities, has been the chief factor

in its recent remarkable industrial prot;reis and its equally rem ..k-

able j,'rowth. .\ new Hamilton, an immense section devoted to

m.muficture, and surrounded by comp tl)- built up ilistricts where

the nun employed in these factories have their comfortable two-

storey brick homes, has arisen upon what, five years a^o, was laim

and ^;,irden Kind. It was her niieqii.ilKd power advanla}jcs that

broUi;ht the ;.4realest of her present jjreat industries, the International

Harvester i ompaiiy's Works, to Hamilton, ,mil scores of other manu-

facturing concerns have followed for the same reason.

To the |orisi|,;h| and enterprise of tne ^'entlemiii of the Cataract

I'ower Company the city owes her preeminence in this respect.

I.vcn the discouraging; re|)ort of the famous scientist, Lord Kelvin,

upon the lon^' tlist,ince tr.iiismission of electric power, did not turn

these '„'eiitlemen from their purjiose They .limed to brin;; to Hamil-

ton from l>eCew Falls, ,i dist nice of thirtj -five miles, a siitlicient

'upply o| electric |Kiwer for all the manufacturing, li^htiin; and trac

tioii purposes of till entire city, and wh.it they have accomplished is

an open Ixiok l)elore the eyes of the world. They have ^jiven niaim-

faiturers power at . I price that has not only defied competition bat

which is lower than the roseate estimate of the i;overinnenl commis-

si. .n lluy are 111 da> lijjhtin^; a city of r^i5,000 people by means of

almost 5110 arc electric lights, and arc propcllin;; the cars on three

suljurban lines and

the entire street

railway system in

all alji ut .><o miles

of track. 'I" h e y
are, in addition,

lighting; alMiut one

half of the stores

and homes of the

city

POWCH BTATION, DtCtW FALLS.

i h e hydraulic

plant of the ( atar-

act Company i »

situated at rower Glen, where an artificial lake,

five miles in length, supplied directly from Lake

Krie via the canal, gives an ample and unfailing

supply of w atcr, which is conducted into the (jowcr

house by means of steel penstocks running from

the top to the bottom of the mountain—the escarp-

ment over which flows the waters of Niagara.

These |)cnstocks have an eflcctive head of 267 feet.

The |M)wer station at DeCew Falls, or Tower Glen,

as it is now called, is only about one-third as far

from Hamilton as Niagara Falls power is from
D€cewF»iL». Toronto. The plant is the result of the best

engineering skill and years of practical experience, and is, in every

[xissiblc way, the best that money could provide.

The generating equipment consists of two 1,000 K. W, Koyal

Klectric generators, two 2,000 K. W. Canadian General Klectric

generators, two 5,000 K. W. Canadian Westinghouse generators, two

6,400 K. W. Canadian Westinghouse generators, at I'ower Glen ;

at St. Catharines, 1 ,000 1 1, 1', of belted generators driven from water

wheels; at Hamilton, two i,20o K. W, steam driven generators at

the Victoria sub-station, making in all 31,800 K, W. of generating

capacity. The turbines driving these generators are of a capacity to

corresiM)nd with their electrical output. The voltage is raised from

2,400 volts at the power house to 22,500 and 45,000 volts for trans-

mission purposes.

Sub-stations are distiibuted along the transmission lines to

Hamilton, at Heamsville, Grimsby, Imperial Cotton Co., and the two

main stations at Irondaleand Victoria avenue. The sub-stations run

from ?oo K. W. capacity to 1 2.000 K. Vv'. besides these sub-stations

mentioned there are similar installations at Welland, St. Catharines,

Dnnd.Ls, Iturlington and Oakville,

The distribution system consi.sts of the ordinary system of poles

and wires for developing 2-phase current for |)ower pur|K)ses and
single phase for incandescent, store, arc lighting and constant current

series services for street lighting, of an aggregate capacity at present

of some 10,000 or 12,000 H. I'.

It is worthy of s|>ecial note that Ila.nillon is getting electrii

power for her manufacturers in unlimited quantity at prices which

solve one of the manufacturing problems, and which promise to give

this city the advantage for many years to come. When the Govern
ment's Klectric I'ower Commission h;id prepared and submitted its

repirt an analys's of the figures contained therein left those best

|Kisteil in such matters nothing to worry .ibout as to Hamilton's elec

trical supremacy. That this city should have been in possession for

many years of that which so many other places ai now carnesth

striving .) get
speaks volumes for

Hamilton's enter-

prise, anil lf)r the

farsightedness of

the men who, in

the face of predic-

tions of fail ure,

have accomplished

su notable an

achievement in the

widening world of

electrical science. intuioii vicTOna avtNui THANaroNMiNO •tatiom.
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Qbe traders Sank of Canada
ftamiltont Ontario

Capital Authorized

Capital Paid Up

Reserve

Total Assets over

$5,000,000

3,000,000

1,200,000

26,000,000

OcNcral ttaiibiRg iKusincsg transacted

Your Account Solicited

STUART STRATH V, Manager

1

GARY SAFES,

VAULT DOORS.

BANK SAFES,

DEPOSIT BOXES,

MESSENGER
BOXES

VAULT LININGS,

JEWELERS' SAFES

And the most pc. '-ct

up-to-date fireproof

1 safe on the market.

Ex

"GARY SAFES" have taken high honor cvery-

ere. Diploma and Silver Medal at Toronto National

hibition, and Diploma at Winnipeg Industrial Fair

Writs for Catalogue and our prices before purciiasing.

kh t>-tl! be chccrfuiiy given at any time.

FORD & FeATHERSTONE
OFFICE AND VAREROOMS.

55 King St. West, Hamilton, Ont.

J^arkin Ebbatar OI0 g

PHONE 841

Cimitrh

ELECTRIC.

HYDRAULIC.

STEAM. BELT

AND
HAND POWER
ELEVATORS

HAMILTON, ONT.
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MEN WHO 'hAVe'pUSHED HAMILTON ALONG~

cwo men whose names have been

connected with a great many of

_ tlic imiKirtant undertakings which

have brouKht Hamilton into prominence dur-

inR the past few years are Mr. John Patter-

son and Mr. J. J.
Scott. K. C. Mr. Patterson

was probably the first person in Hamilton

to sec the advantages of tlic city as a site

for a successful smelter, and to his untiring

efforts, in a large degree, was .lue the

establishment of what is now the llamiltun

Steel & Iron lompany. which owns several

large plants in the city, and is now under-

taking a very large extension. Mr. I'atter-

son W.1S <^nc of the promoters of the ( ataract

rower (•ompan\ and ..thcr industrial con-

cerns, and h,is taken a lively interest in

railroad matters. I lis l.itest enterprise in that

line is the construction of the llanullon.

Waterl.K. & (".uelpl. Kailway-(0 milts of

road to give this city a -hort connection with

Calt. Guelph, Watcrl.io. Merlin, llespdcrand

..tlur tliriving cities and towns in that section.

To Mr. Scott's foresight and enterprise is

n..t <inlv due the cstablislim.-nt of several

ini|)ort.uit indu-trics, hut he was one of the

first lo see the w.ive of population setting in.

and at once prepared for it. He was the

founder ..t-.l,e coinpanv whi.h provide.! hmnes for many l.un.lreds

.,fp..M.le.l.niiain..;lv.,~e,.M«i"">- ''"^^i^""' *" '""''' ""^ "T
,h,' ..re..t .nllux ol „oikin:4mr„. atnl laying out new s:,rve> s close to

,l,c manulactnrin.^ entree. Mr .'^cott t<».k an active part n. the

...,,d.li>l.nHnt iK-re ol the l,.tern.„ional Harvester Con.pany, and

„rg.n.i/ed ih.- .Abcrd.e.i Hrick Cmi.any at a time when there was a

short..g.-.'f l'iiel>* ll.iiiiilt..nh.is I.een foitu-

„ate i.i havint; many --"I citizens ,,f this sort-

„,.r, uho were willing to h.u k up their faith in

tin- futuK of ti.eir city with llieir nionev.

J. J. »COTT, K. C.

JOHN PHTTfRSON

ll<,n. .1 M. liilw"

III liini ih.il till' city

ll.inii!t..n ol ihe oil

tlir gi...l W.-tinglu

I is otie ol tlii^ sort. It is

o«c.. the e^talili-limtnt in

_;iii.<l Cinadian branch of

iiiM- lonceni. which in the

,M.t two ,1 thr..- vcais l...- ,;lo^^n into the

( an,.a.a.. We-lii.ghou..- Company, Limited, and

!,.„ .reeled pM.!..,l,ly .is lice a block .,f budd-

ing- as .,r.- to l,-- lonnd on the contiii.-nl. As

,„»• ,,f the origin.il proin.iters .if one i;f the

gnate-t of iKctric.il enterprises, the Cataract

Po«.r ( onipHUv, C.'l (iibs.n did much to

„l,,ce llanullon' fa. ahe...l ol ..ther Om..dian

.ili.-s in tlir -tieiiuous conipclili.iii for new in

du-lricv lie »as associate.1 with Mr James

Dixon. Mr jolin I'atlerson. Mr. J.W. Suther-

|.,nd an.l the late Mr. John M.i.«lie in this

,„„ic.t.ikiwg. !!e ha- h>";; hetn con-ecf-.l with

IlK- Ka.lial Railway, .md is now one ofth.ise be-

liin.l the Ti rinin.l Station ( onipany. who spck

to cr.ct a griMt lentril st.ition in Hamilton f.rr

all cl.ct.ic rai.viay lines. Olli. i I'iimes could

be adile.l lo the list .-niemhers of tlieCity C.mn-

til an.l Ito.ir.l of Tra.le. an.l ihc ever aleit

.Assessment (.unini-si.iner. whose thoughts,

sUeping or waking, are up.in new industries. Their names will h.

honored in Hamilton as long as these works last.

Mr l< \ Kennedy, alth..ugh n.it a resident ..f Hamilton or a

citi/en of this gre..t l)omini..n, is worthy of a place among those wlm

have during recent ye.rs, d.ine a great deal to build up this eny. It

was he who selected Hamilton as the site for the Internati.mal lar

vester Company's Works, and who directtd the

company's ..iwrations during the years that it-

whole energies weredircc'ed toward the erection

of the great buil.lings which now constitute is

w.irks, anil which are soon to l>c added to ag.ni:

Husy as he was with this work and with In-

large interests in t hic.igo he f.iund time loas-.i

ciate himself with llamilt-m gentlemen in lar^.

buil.ling .ipcrations and in other manufacturmi;

enterprises, and investe.l largely of his o«ii

iiKMiey in the city of whose (uture he was co;i

liilent.

Like Mr. Kennedy, Mr. C. T. Granth.nii

after he and his associates had successli iU

establishe.l the Imperial Cott.m Cimpiiny li. n,

set about to secure other industries. It has li. en

Hamilt.m's fortune to secure many gHMl eiti/ "-

by the inthix of rajMlal from the Unit.-.l St .!e-

an.l from oth.r parts of Canada, and these 1
ivc

vied with each other an.l with citiiens of l.i; -er

years, ill makiig Hamilton the large and
i -

peiou.scity it has gnnvn t--K" At the p;-. "'

time several large and imiKirtant industri. ur

in the course of establishment here as the i< nl!

.if the efforts of this class of citizen. The) in-

clude the large extensi.m of the Ham '.m'

.Steel & Iron plant; the Tildrnjackson 1 I'c

writer Works and Canadian AxminstcrCo
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J.WALTER GAGE
REAL ESTATE

SPECIALTIES:

Factory Sites and

Development of

Suburban Properties

PHONE 781

HKAD OFFICE:
169 Kin^ Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BKANCH OFFICKS:

Dover Street and Hamilton Street Bank o{ Toronto Chambers

PRESTON, ONT. LONDON, ONT.

PHONE 781

9 JOHN STREET NORTH
HAMILTON. CANADA

FRASt?RAHDAU

• IIITF. KH PABTICULABS OF

FACTORIES FACTORY SITES

\X MiEHOUSE SITES

^^AREHOUSES
CENTRAL STORE PROPERTY

DWELLINGS FROM $.S00

TO $20,000

SUMMER COTTAGES
HUILDING LOTS

FRUIT, GRAIN AND STOCK
FARMS

10 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

cprri|tl;itHi tii Sral Eptatr

Rent* Gilli-ctrJ

Bstat' .'lanafieJ

ij »_ Money to L<Kin

Valuations Made

a. ^. iMartttt
LOAN AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT

Prople hftving uvcd $200 (o tSOO should buy «

Home. RentJ are going higher- People with

money to tnvesi should buy Hamilion property :

prices will see a great increase IN TWO YEARS

LOANS TO PURCHASERS OF HOMES

$liK)UPTO$5.C)0t)
can be repaid by monthly < stalments. covering

5 B, 7. 8 am) 9 ycari

32 HUGHSON STREET SOUTH
HAMILTON. <:4NADA.

=1

WiNONA PARK
11.^*.. .1. Ii,;l,lt<i;..»[.!<i^ti.,u

,-i KoresI ami l.aL.. I l.r

liik:h icriiiiKli wiih ii- >liailr

Trv with v;iryh;j vi»«s.,flake
-u.l i-llij .......
Winona Park Hotel
h ii r.i.ilv ..... li«Ml l,y ,l,r

Gl.pi'I I iuiik KaiUay .in.!

H .«..,. H,Ki-t.irK3ii*av.

Buildinft Lots
at Park

Ur, Ukr fr..n|..v-rl.>..kinn(h*

w.iirr, art- fi't sal*. I'hcrp are
.1 l>n .l.i.i. r lot< r<.r -ule kl

St<>> i.> i'^n A loi Oihpr
^ - li ! t.,n .n.-iin^ihcfnol,
..1 $1 I ,$.-... I I .

firther HlinialiH it Nfice

PHONE 795

FRED'K C. ROBINS
Genera/ Insurance

Broker

11 West Main St., HAMILTON, CAN.

Manufacturers desiring information as to insurance rates and
reifuiremenH can oMain same upon application. Special

attention given to this class of husiness

a
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Rapid Growth of Manufacturing Interests

TKe Advantages of Hamilton Attract

Many Great Industries to Locate in

the City. The Stream is Constant.

WITH the advent of the

twentieth century
ihere came to Hamil-

ton a manufacturinR

anil industrial boom which has been

the wonder of all

(.'anada. There
can be no room for

doubt that thiscon-

dition of prosiierily

and proj;rcss has

been very largely

due to the city's

exceptional advan-

ta^is in the matter

of an alunitlant

supply "^ cheap

electrical power, al-

reail>- referred to,

and to h^r excel-

lent rail and water

shipiiing facilities.

Always noted as a

manufacturing; con

tre. the city has,

within the past five

years, almost
douliledtheainount

(if i.ipilal invented

innianiifacture.and

hai cxtende<l her

linnt^ by the addi-

tion of teriitoiy .d-

nio>t entirely de-

voted to great and

biisv factories, ,

while a.ljoinint; .listriets have tn^en converted from «arde,. ami larm

lands into thicklv built-up sections whe.e n.any of the art.sans hve n,

substant.al brick houses, ,in.l c.joy the fruits of the.r n.du^try.

The n,anuf..cturin:.; iHv.m U^an when what is now the Inter_

„.,i„nal I larvc.er (-..mpany .lecided to establish its Canadian branch

i„ „,„„iU„n. Kepresen,.uives of the 1 .eerin, "•'"-'-;
';";••;",>,

invc..iKatedthe(anad,anr.eld with a view to selectiiiK ' Pl-*:^ "

which ... un.l.rtake the „,,o,ufae.ure of harvest,nj4 machinery for

their K.ea. and ^;rowin., ( anadian business, and for ^l""';;'"*' ^^^

i'o other place that affouled the advan.a,es possessed by Hamdton^

S,une Idea of the extent of this company's o|K.-rations may be formed

„hen .be si.e of Its buildings >s consi.lered. The lar.-est of the Inte -

,„„i„„al Harvester l.,nldin,sre,,ui,es a half mile walk to make he

lournev around it. and there are about a score of buddinj;, ;
all

bem lar,e. It has ,4; acres of land, miles of radway trac and

switches ,.nd its l.Kk, The company has an '"-'^tii en.^f

about .is .nillion dollars, and employs in the ne.v;hlx,rh.«. I of 2,cx»

'""

A dozen years a«o or so the WestinRhouse Company established

i„ Canadian branch for the man.ifacture of railway a,r brakes here,

, ,- f . !« ires but it is onK- within the last two or
aod ditl a succe--fu. !«l-1'e-s

.
»m " 1 - - .,,1,. 1 Th^

three years that the present enorm..us plant was established, 1 he

Canadian \Ves.i.,«hou.e Company was incorporated and beuan the

erection of what are said f. 1« the finest and most m.Hleni buildinys

f„r manufacturing pur.H.ses in Canada. The company '^"-^^""^

everv description of electrical appliance, and wi.hm the last few

months it has successfully filled contracts for e.,uippinK electric rail-

way, iK,wer, and liBhting systems all over the country. !t has an m-

SOMC HAMILTON 1NDU8TRIM

1. lnl.rn.t.on.l H.r..tt.r Co . Work..

3- Ourn*>. Tilden Co.

CittAduin WMttnshouM Co.

The B. Or«ninB Wir.- C

vestment here of $5^)0.000, and

employs in the neighborhood of

1,500 hands Other Urge con-

cerns which have since be^n estab-

lished here include: The Union

Drawn Steel Co.,

with an investment

of !fi5O,0CO; the

Otis-Fensom Ele-

vator Co., invest-

ment $100,000, and

170 hands; the

I'etrie Manufactur-

iiiR Co.,which came

from Guelph, and

has an investment

of $150,000; K W
Bird & .Son, which

erected a large
plant for the manu-

facture of patent

roofing, etc.; the

Imperial Cotton

Co., which was one

ofthe first concerns

to enter the new

manufacturing sec-

tion in the north-

eastern annex, and

which has a fine.

mcKletn buildinn,

an investment of

$700,000, and em-

ploys 250 hands

.

the Dominion Cot

;on Iklting Co..

adjoining the Imperial Cotton Co., and doing a splendid busmcs-,

S Canadian Sh!::el & T.x,l Co., wi.h a new factory ... whch^-

hands are employed ; the Canadian Meter Co.,
-^}^],"^^'^.;^,

m.Kkrn factory building on Caroline street north; '"« < '-« ^V r.

Kenee Co.. which came here from Welland less than three yea s a,...

and which has enjoyed reniarkabl- pro.,>ority "->"'?"'
'J

'^^
>;;;

exceeded that ol the parent industry at Cleveland ;
the Kdward hll^

".
b Co ,

manufacturers of l-orce F«,d ; the Alli.h Manufacturn,,

Co, hardware s,K.cial.ies ; the Fowler's Canadian Co., which hash .1

a lar..e m.Klern abattoir and ,.acking plant, wh.ch .1 carr.es on .n a

m,Klern and sani.arv manner ; the Baynes Carriage ( o., w.th a ca,.,-

al of $1 50,000, and which removed here from BufTalo
;
the Canad.an

D.awn Steel Co.; the London Machine T-k,. Co.. which came fo.

,,„„lon and put up a fine plant here, with an "'^"•";" '2' j''^';

Th,.rnton & Douglass, which erected a fine modern clothing fact

here, and removed from Stratfor.l ; the Can,-,da Meel 0.xh1s

which amalgamated its Cialt and Leamington ''"nches and .no ed

Hamilton, where i, put up a .nodern building ;
the '»"*'"^"'^

Wire Fence Co., the I'ittsburg Steel to.; the Canadian Slc-el & \\ ..

Co and several others. These concerns, all additions of the last vc

or six vears, give employntent to an aggregate of about 5,ooo ha. Ms,

most of them expert mechanics. The addition of a steel sntelte, o

the plant of, he Haunilon S.c.i & iron C-^mpany is also of -
years and now that concern has decided u,Hm another large add. .m

to its smelting plant, which will mean an extra mvestmen, of

$500,000, and the employment of about 300 more hands.

Nor has the b.H.m abatetl, for, in addition to the extension of he

steel plant above referred to. the city has secured, since the begin, m,

of this year, three other imixirlant manufacturing concerns. I
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dbc livcrpool ^ london & (Blobc
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Asaeta,
•66,000,0C0.

PHONES 12*" ",«
( HouM 378.

THE URGEST FImZ INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

HAMILTON AGENCY,

SOLE RinilMNTATIVU

Loaaea tattlad witli

Promptnaaa and Libarallty.

ROOM 7. SUN LIFE BUILOINQ,
79 Jamu Stmt North.

Insure in the Liverpool & London & Globe. It« predominant financial strength, coupled with the liberal

treatment which it has uniformly extended to its patrons, has made the name of this Company a household
word throughout the civilized world and the synonym for all that is highest and best in Fire Insurance.

t^*-.1

H. N. KITTSON, PniHtont WILL W. MAIN, lit ViM-Pnthtont JAMtl OUNLOP, Jnd Vica-Pmld«nt RUSSELL T KELLEY, Oencral Mai<is«r

THE CITY OF

ffamtlton 3m 3lnH«ranrp Qlompang
Cash Mutual and Stock

Full Government Deposit Qose Inspection of Risks Liberal Policies Prompt Adjustment of Losses

i Head <

AKcnciu in all the principal towns and cities in Ontario

Head Office, 47 James Street South telkphone tss HAMILTON, CANADA

A WORD TO THE WISE-INSURE IN

Tfie Martford^Fire Insurance Gomfiani)
COMMENCED BUSINESS IN 1794.

Losses Paid Over - - - $100,000,000

Total Assets - - - $20,000,000
Does the largest fire business of any company on this continent.

WE ALSO REPRESENT

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
ERITS VyOMPLETE V^ONFIDENCE

Issues Accident. Health. Elevator, Boiler, Public and
Employers and Teams Liability Policies and all classes of

Casualty Insurance.

McKEAND & DOUGHERTY, Agents, 34 Main Street East
HAMILTON, ONT. phones] o;'^-«:

1851

IIM IIIII>IIH III>IIIIIIII»

:H.B. WHIPPLE I

m i M iiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiii»

iiiiii«««i n «iiiiiim i

General Manacement
of Real Estate a

Specialty

Real Estate

and
Fire Insurance

97| King Street East

Hamilton, Ont.

II>H II I IIIIIIIII*>«»>*

- ADAM RUTHERFOflO TELEPHONE 239 OEO. H. RILETT

AUCTIONEERS

g Real Estate and insurance Agents and Brokers

i
IeS.aI

. LOANED, COMMISSION AGENTS
aTES MANAGED, VALUATIONS MADE I

Sftrial alleation paid upon application ai to appraiumnt
of valuations upon Rral Estate of any kind
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arc.hcC.na.lian Axminster Carpet Co., «h,cl, has ,us acqu.rcJ a

l.u..e tract of land adjoining the Norton ^'^''-f'"^'"""' / ",^

,.;,nises, ana is crcctin. a factory buiUiinR. which .s to be a. de. to

,. last as business «in warrant ; the Jackson \ ,s,ble lypewr.ter Co..

vvh.ch has a .>ne lar.c factory bniUlin, in course of erect.on on he

line of the T. II. ^i H. Kailway at the head of ^anford avenue, and

,„ H„„-.il.on IMa.e & Mirror Glass Co. All three are ent.rcly new

lines of business for Hamilton, and one at least is new f»' Canada.

No small credit for the pro^-.css Hamilton nas made as the chief

manufacturin« centre in Canada is due to the city's ener^et.c Assess-

ment Commissioner. John T. Mall, who .s also ^"'"-;--"" "'

industries, ahd who has been untiring in h.s efforts. Mr.^f^^
are made easier by the fact that ..o concern that has I.Kat.d here has

ever yet been disappointed in Hamilton.

Ainonx the nianufacturmn and

industrial comerns. ol the city

arc the followiuK :

.\sjihalt and paving, i

.\wnint;s ami lent?, i

llaslot m.inu(a< tuiers, i

Heltiii): nianufai turers, i.

Biscuit Tuanufarturers. i.

Hlacking mniiufarlurcrs, ^

lloat liiiiUleis, 6.

Itinikl'inders. S.

HiHil and sIhu' nianufai tuier^. i

ltii\ niaiiiifaililK's and |iiaiunj;

iinlls. 5.

Ilrass iiiaiiufai turers, 4

Hriweis -•

It.i.W manulaiiurers. S

Hridne and slruilural steel

works, I

llroiim and linisli Miaiiul.ii

turets, S

Candy nianiifailurers. 5

Canning;, iin-s.-iviiii:. ei.i|«>r.ii

inn and puklinn r.Mii|.anics. ^

Cariiatii makers, 12

(.real Ii~kI . cinipanies, .\.

Cinar iiiaiiuf.M Hirers, is

1 I..1I11H;. iii.iMu*.ieluu-rs. 4

I ... ,anut iii-iiuilai iireis, -•.

( ,,•(•. .iii'l .a^l,ll nnuuMMMifi^ 1

l,,.,|.,l.. !
Cnik .u.l.iv 1

1 .t^il in.iinitai tun !>. -'

Cu .1111 s.iiaiatiir ni.iniii.H lutits. i

I Miu >i«<-'ialt> iii.iniila. lui.ts. ;.

I i,-. U:< l.uhl .md l"i«<-i ...hipatues, 1

IM, lal'M inanul.H im '' -'

I in. ry jiiil.cl.iM.lillll iiMiiilla. lillMs. 1

I njiiu- p.iikiMh iiianiil.iiliiiiis. -•

I ,,. Ill,: iiiilK. 1

I iililiAi iiLiiiutai tiireiv. 1

'
,i,' iii.iMulailurei'. -'

I i„ .vi.rl.^ iii.UHjIa' lunls. 1

I iiKiUiir- in.it.ula' Mill IS 1

I , ,s !.. mills, 1

I ,,i> iii.iii'll.ii nil' 1 '

I ,.i...l:iii rnt-.m iiianulai 111" f^. 1

1 ,lii.- iiiaiiiifa' liirer*. '

|I,.t!..s< l,aiil«an iiiaiiuljiluiiis, 1.

11,1111. ^^ lliaki r-. I J

ll.ii iii.ik«r«. 4.

i|.,„« i,..;.i ...a.Ti:rr nini:-;*;!- =•.!-=-, 5

||,.(v I'ilal m.ikel-, I

111,', aii.l ..|4ikr iiijiHil.i.liiH's. 1

1 1 n (tliniii: and otiunitiiUl wmk '

K«r!iy iiiimilai mil " 4

I.I111 .1 111 irll* iiHIulllilUl.ls. 4

kniUini! 1 onii.aims, 4.

I .111111 and lanleiii nianufacuners, i.

I iilimiJlilieiN J.

M.i. lillllSls. i,s

MaiUle w.ilks, ,S.

Mai and iu|! inaniil.i' lurits, 1

M.airess iiianufai liners, 1

Millers, 3
MillwiiKhts, 1.

Miiirral wall r i<ini|i»iiie5, ,5

Mini, jl ihsiiiiiiieiii nianufai liinrii. 1

Nmelly iiiiniitactiiiirs. 5

till (omianies, (

I'jiiii iiianiiUiiinets. 1

l',il.ei 111" nianiilailurtr>. I

r.inetn inakiis. 4

I'lann iiiaiiiilai iiiret«, J.

I'll kU- nianiil.ii Hirers, V

I'litk laiki-is. .(.

|iuiury mai.idat liners, s

l'«m|i iii,iiiiifail"i«i-- J

Ki-^alia ni.inulai limrn. 1

Koad 111.11 liineiy manufii tun r«, »

Riillmi; iiulW. 1

ki.nl. IV X

Koiwiiiaiiiilailuieis, 1

Kulilier slanil' «»d sieiiril maiiiifai lurer«, 1

Sail iii,inii(ailii"i«. '

Sash and ili>"' nianiitai Inn r>, 4

Setcw ni.innUrliiie'*! '

J6

Scale inaindattuiers, 2.

Swer pipe iiianufai turers, i

Sliiit luanufarliircrs, 1

Silverware maiiiil "turers, 1.

Siove, lurnaie and ran^c manufaetur.rs and

iriiri limndrie^, to.

Soap nianutacluters, 4

Spice mills. '1.

Slecl works, ».

Sieel H"oi'» nuiiiifaclurcrs, 1

lai k and nail niaiiufaelur»ri, ».

Tanners, 2.

riiiiiers and IikiI nianiificluteis, 1

Tin I an and pail iiiaiiiif.Mturcis, 1

lin uikkIs nianufariiircrs. 1

liHil mamilaiiurets, 1

Irnnk manufai lurrln, J.

Iiiliaerii inaiuifai lurrrs, i.

\ iiU'Kai nianulai Hirers, j

Wirr mills, li-

Wheel works, .

Wine inai id lureis. >

Win- (em antdaelurers, j

Wirr nail nufiefiteis, 1

iV..i,». I 1 ' »-n •vifsfmr«=, J,

Wishiiin |«i«d»' .(•rluien, 1

Weldini! i.im|»>uiiii maniilai tutris, 1

WiKHlen and willow ware manuU. tuftr.. 1

Whip iiianuhiiurtit, 1-
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PHONE !958 OHi« 36 JAMES ST. S.

Insurance that Insures

H. M. FINCH
rrpresenting

The Canadian Casualty &
Boiler Insurc^nce Company

The Very R ''^ vulty In-nirar Policies

are i? J ' > llu" (.r-iipj

!-!-;• :- Accident. Health.' - • •

Elevator, Sprinkler and Steam

;-;•;-;•• Boiler Insurance • • •

on the Most Appnivcd Plans

00 00 oo

Don't
Put Money in

a Letter *

An Absolutely Safe Way to «

Remit by Mail is by

Dominion Express
Money Orders

If iosl, stolfit or delayed in tht- mail ytmr iiwmey will lie promptly

r.liimli<l or a new ()r<l>r issued IRKK <)l CIlAKdK.

FOREIGN CHEQUES
isMuil m Sterling, I-mnrs. Marks, v\r., payui'Ie in alt forfij;n rounlrifs

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
payattli' .ill t>\cr tlir world. Issued in di.'n<iini!iations ol $io. $*o,

$50 ;n»l f loo, wtlli (-((iiivaleiits in various (orcijiii moneys printt-d on

catli. Ka'^y idi-ntiriration. Most convenient form of fmuU fi>r

TraxcUTs ami joutists t'ver dcvist-d.

THOMAS W. LESTER
tftmral iMinmct &(e«t

HH'Kt>it\rt\t Hll\rUA\\
tllMt'A\lt \ IS

Fire, Accident, riuaranrce, I-.mplover>' I ithiliiy,

Plate (ilass

19 KinR Street West HAMILTON. ONT
' s«i^^» Ax^^ar^o^^M^

Goldberg Bros.
DEALKHS iN

Iron and Metals,

Mixed and Assorted Rags

AIm* DealerK in

Real Estate and

otKer Properties

Barton and Caroline Streets,

Hamilton, Ontario,
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HAMILTON'S NATURAL GAS SUPPLY \

MOM) the many advantages Hamilton offers to

manufacturing industries is that of cheap natural

gas. A franchise was granted to the Ontario I'ii*

Line Company last year, and it has now an army of

men ptitting in mains and shop and house services.

„^__^__ It controls ample territory in the gas district to

the south, and is manifesting its confidence in the i^rmanence of the

supply bv the cxprnditure of vast sums of money. The delivery

has l«cn goitiu on lor m..i.ths, ami the comp.my's only trouble now u to

get mains and pipes lai.l f-tst enough to meet the growing demand.

The Mannfacturcrs- Cas Co .the promoters of which arc the gentle-

men of the Hamilton ^Caledonia Railway Co.,which holdsa charter for

r ^_ ?'.7-%Ir^

^.Ji5-yrv>^3^-i

Hamilton as a Residential City

H1--T Mt>( -I IN H XMII l"S

With all its electrical and indus-

trial supremacy, its numerous

suburban railways, its trunk lines

and its laigc water shipping inter-

cuts, Hamilton is essentially an

ideal city to live in. Not on

account of legislation aimed at

keeping ni.iimfacturing establish-

ininls in any particular part of the

uty, nor yet on account of the

silting apart of any sections ex-

clusively for residential pur|)oses,

but l)ecausc of the giKxl common

sin-e of those who h.ivi- m.ide the

city what it is. Hamilton has al

ways heUI "Ut strong indnt.i.ients to those l.x.king for homes. I he

layout of the city and the Ix.iticm of the railways have- a tendency to

take the l.itge factoiic^ to the i...rlherly section. In years gone by

the n..rthwest. rn part wa^ the chief manulacturing [K.rtion, there the

(Iran.l Irunk Kailw.iv vardv being situated, an.l there the rolling

nulK bridi,e«orks, pipef..un.lry. t..b..cc<. factory, forges, car wheel

wurkv n.achine shops, cotton m.lK and numerous other industries

Uing situated The ..dunt of ihe International Harvester Works

oi« ned up a ne« .iu,.rt.r. and n..« many of the great industries are

t,. be found in th- northea-t, wl.cre besides the Harvester Com|Mny

and the steel u.u' iron smelters, a great

variety of woiks are tarried on in a cimstantly

growing '.eelioii.

This n.itnrally leaves the M.ulheril (nirtion

of the city foi rr^idcnli il pur|Mise-. the central

part iMing .|i vutr.l l.ii;;ely to »hr. • ^alc ami

r.tail busine-Ms. Hut the northtin part of

the city is not .ill gi\eu t-. factory sil<' Al-

ready large rrsi.leutui section- have grown

Uji a:;j.icr"i iMlt- |- S'"^- - -

men are emplojed. and there j, ample riM.m

aiul no end of land nvailabl •.

I lie -..u!h and »outh«e.| have aUa> s

been (Hipular places of re-iilence for the

wealthy, un.i there arc to Ije fimml whole ll.»i™.. ' *< u*- t 1..

an electric railway to connect the city with the rich district between here

and Caledonia, is also in the market for the supply of our manufac-

turers with natural gas, and ctmtempiates early laying mains to serve

the big industries in the eastern part of the city. It has l.irgc inter-

ests in the gas territory, and its entrance info the competition will

doubtless tend to the benefit of our manufacturers.

There is no need to dwell on the benefits to accrue from the

possession of a plentiful supply at cheap rates of gas for light, heat

and power. Kvery manufacturer and business man-evcry house-

holder—will appreciate its imjiortance. And it is bi one of the

many advantages that go to make Hamilton the f,ivored industrial

city of the Dominion, whose fame is spreading so wonderfully.

streets ilevoteil to nothing but |)alatial residences, broad and well

kept lawns, with cement walks and well paved streets. The higli

land on the mountain sloi* and the height known as Dundurn ridge

lend themselves esjiecially to home making, and new sections aie

constantly being
opened. Withinthe

past few years the

lormer Inglewootl

grounds and other

laiuls west ofJames

street and south of

.Mierdecn avenue

as far west as Hay
• ict have grown

r l>opularity, and

here many beauti-

ful hoineshavebc-en

,-ind are Iwing erec-

ted. Herkimer,
Marklaiid and Hannah streets; south Jame., Macnab and Hay are

all well built up wiih a fine class <,f houses, ami now choice I.Kratioi.s

arc being sought farther west.

New surveys under the mountain, east of Jame- street, have

rccentlv been laid out and eagerly sought, and th' • eauties of the

southed -crn part of the city are constantly attrarting new resident

-

Main street cast, and the entire section south thereof, and cast .f

Wellington street, extending right to the easterly limits .if the city.

and conlaining broad acres of the finest building sites, yet availal !e

for new home set'kers, afford all the atlv.iii-

tages for ideal homes Victoria, West ar.l

i;ast avenues south are now luimliered am.inK

the older residential section*. Onlarioavei ue

in not entirely built up, but with its unif.'.in

hoiist-s, well kept lawns and Inautiful sh.i !e

trees and llowcrs h.., no sujieriors and !
w

equals. Cirant avenue and Wenlworth str >t

south have liecome fine residential str. •<

an.l now th. teiulenty is eastwards. S^ ir

•hs '!rfs<!nt t"">m lieuan Sanford ave' m

«mth, Ida slre<l, and the streets ruiu

fnrtn Main s..utherly. r«sl up Sanfor.l, 1
>'

come into proitiincme, and building '
'

u|H.n them arc in great ilcmand Aire,..! ,i

Urge iiuiiibei of Ikiums of a fine class I >f

..KiTO.. .1 M. I .\ K.
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Telephone 1443

GEO. E. MILLS
Ruildcry Contractor

and

Brick Manufacturer

Capacity of Yards, JJ,000 Daily

Sole Agents for Hamilton Brickmakers

Estimates on All Kinds of Work

House Address: ^j^ J^j,,^ ^^^r^VY EaSt

Hamilton, Ont.

) R. cS: I. FOAG
^ Vuilbiti^ CiuitrartnrB t

Krtail Cutnbrr Sralrra

?**•***

Rough and Dressed Luml)er (

Catlp. #l|tntilra. {tuita. lurnin^a.

Diiara and #aBl|

OHice, Mill and Yard BAKION ANU
WESTINGHOIJSE AVE.

r PtHm. 1521 HAMILTON ONTARK

-•«1€*«J««»=

F. H. DICKENSON
RAI LWAY

CiKNERAL

CONTRACTOR
HAMILTON, ONT.

Modern Machinery and Up-io-dale Meihods used in executing

all kinda of Building Contracts, Rapidly and Well.

OrriCE: COURf House. nUPHONE 1782.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

•*•

TME FOLLOWING ARC A rtW Or THE CONTRACTS
CXECVTCD B^ TME DICKENSON riRN :

Eniftrgmg Filiering Batm for City of Hunilion

Erection of Power Hou<c ftnd Employees' Dwellings «i DcCcw't
FalU tor wuaract Power CotnpAny

Fencing ind Clearmg Right of Way for Transmi»ion Linei

of the Toronto 6- Niagara Power Co. from Niagara
Fall» to Toronto

Additions 10 the Insane Asylums at Toronto and Hamilton for

Provincial Government

Coowructton of C^mcrete Structures for rhe Hamilton P.adiai

Railway, between Burlington and Oakville

Preparing Roadbed and Masonry ar>d Double Tracking Radikl

Railway to Oakvilic ' prc^nounced one of the best Electric

Railway Roadbeds in Canada '

Grading for Belt Line anj Yard for f H & B Ry Coy
Construction of Rifle Ranges for XIII Regiment

n

i

W E. LaCHANCE ^ CO. :

Manuficiurtrii' Agents and Dealers in Builders*

and Contractors' Supplies of All Kinds

\ii)t..i.jii .111.1 t'.tna<li.iM ltii>l^. HI l'I..H., I ..<)<> aii.l I ii.iM.rU-<l. I iit- Itri.U

. . I itt- (la). <>iM<-nt. eir , Itnck ;iml ( Liy Wutkiii^ Md. liin<'>. Ilt-Min^

^l:llhmt», I »[» Thrciiilm^ XLichiiifi.

<';(naili.(n \\;:ynu r>>r M«-w«. Klmliti, 4 .. Iilkuhl \ I .>.. .>i < M>thi-ti)>iiic,

S»rtifn, iiumiUi turcr*. >! Sfimen* Martin Ir.m f..i .ill ptiri---*-.

ORDERS FOR IMPORTATION SOLICITED

174 KING STREET WESTTeSS-.^
»»»»'»»»»** «»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»<•<*»

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

STEWART iMcFHIE
AMOMITKOT

1

ARCHITECT FOR

Mrl* Wg. e*., tMI«4,

CaMMa InMM Mm 0*.,

Mr Ca , llmita^. "

MaakMa Iraak Ca., ImHai,

Orawa Iraa VoHii,

CmIiA tmmtn Ca.. Ila<l*a4,

iatartaaa, Ta^ Ca., llmlM,

Hulk Malkar 4 laa,

HAMILTON. ONTARIO

.w
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been erected, and more are Roing up constantly. East of the present

citv limits are ti.c many lar^e and beautiful homes, with splend.d

and wei: kept ur-un.ls, built by wealthy men thirty years ago on

Main street, and s„uth of them newer streets are Iwing constantly

built upon.

Uut it must not be thou-ht that all the fine rcsi.lential sections

are in the south. .\ large numl«r of fine residences have recently

been built on .saufiml and Wcntvvorlh .tr<.ets north, and the beauties

,,f smith avenue have nft been sound. ,1. I'-a-t, Victoria and West

..venues north are classed among-t th,- most desirable residential por-

tions f.u persons in comfortabh- circumstances, an.l in the central

„,rt of the west are to l)e fouii.i m.uiy sections, including llcss,

( , leen Pearl ;uul Kay streets. Market, C.eorge, Main, Jackson and

riuntcr streets, where homes can Ik- fi.und or built, and where

lieedom from the bustl.- of business, the smoke and noise of manu-

f,rclure and the r..,ir of tratlic is faiily «ell assured.

Spcakin- at a public meetii- at the Hoard of Trade recently one

of the prom Iters of .m important electric raiUay project was asked

«l,ete the people of ll..milton were to find homes .alter all the rail-

wivs -.vhich ..re >.-, kin- entr.incu into the city have been accoinmo-

MSI'l N I

dafl Th.- L;enllrinan, i.ot l..ng (."in a large Tnit.d Stales city.

r.i.lied l-..-t of \V.l!in-ton and south of llart..n there is i(K>m

, ,„,„..h f ., a ,...pul.itinn ..I one million p.ople Moreover it alTonIs

ewruhing a nnliioi, |»ople coul.l w..nt
,
g.KMJ Imm. s near enough to

ihe f.icto.ie, f.,r the w.., king . las.es. v et far u^^b away to ensure

,,ui.t h .in- lite, and the land r.aM,n..!.le in price- still farther south

b,...,i;,l„i -t.eet, and .venue, for the home, of iho-e «ho can alTord

...methin- bitl.r. ..tid u,ll s,tu,.tnl laud en....gh lor paUr. for all

,(,.- miih.r,,. that II .inillon n.-ed. .\iid »h.n the million i«-oplc

1, .vebe.npr.Ai.ledfo, «hi. h » lU i.-t 1h for a little while yet the

„„,„,„,., ,,,byni..nyth..u-J.t to iK- the best place of any, still remains.

Wl..:. 111. cilv ha- n .t f. und it n.ce-sary to pa-, a by law to

,l,,se ,.nv -.,Ii..ii'a;;ain-l inauuf.utuiin- and Im-iii.— Ii.aises, there

.,re mail) «ho think the time has , oine «hen this curv- vhouM \>c

t.k.n and then i- now a moxemeiit on fo..t. which has gone the

Ini 'th of a petition being -cut to the I ouncil, to rcrvc the south

ea-terii (...it -if ih.- cit> l.-r o-ideiic - only

When You Visit Hamilton

SF you are a stranger to Hamilton a few hints on how to

siicnd a brief visit to the best advantage will l>c useful.

You will, ofcourse. go to "the Mountain"-everybody does.

^_____ Torontonians jest about the " • -hUci Mountain." but

they come up in vessel-loads and imm. lush thither. Why

they do so you will understand when y<^ -lone likc« isc. f.o up

K.VM N-i 1 11 If

by one of the incline railway- at James stieet or at Wentw.nth street .

.,r voii may test your leg muscles by climbing the steps at either

point or at the head of l-ergu-on avenue ; or. again, you may walk up

i,,hn or James street. Vou will not regret the climb when, from the

escarpment, or from the tower of the Mountain View I lolel.you gaze

„n the panorama spread out before yo.i. Dont l.uriy Take .1 all

in. There are not iiiaiiv such views.

Then <'o along the new Moiiiilain lloulevard to its easteily limit.

«here a beautiful park is being pr.p.ired, ..nd l-k down upon l-..i-t

Hamilton. Ihcncc w.ilk or drive we-lwardly ah iig the Heights to

the entrance to the llcckett Drive, and enjoy it- pictures,|uencss. ( I,

you may take in the beautiful grounds and immense buil.lings of tli.

«|-\N|..kli k"..'.-. I M.- s.,.f .1.1

(lovernn.ent Insane .\s>h.mon the h.ight- above the I l.i^e, whi. ii

ends at Che.loke

Vou will have -ern a g.««l deal of the city from the li.ight- I''

haps you will hav.- laid .Hit an iliner.iry. It sh..uld W ma.l.- t

ln< hide

The ( ity H.ll. James slre.-t. from the tower of whi. h abeauli-

view is to be obtaine.l.

The Court House. Princes Spiare.

.,.._ ^-....^i (.-.^r K!a!!-.!!!- ••.here Chief TeiiKyck and his \>

Hil! how you evcrv courtesy.

riu-t.oie Pa.k. which at night lemimls you of your child!

fair) tales

Hurhngton ll.-«ch, will, il- hundreds of pretty summer eolta

the Canal with its great swing iMi.lges. Iighth -uses .mil piers, and

pretty village of HurlinRton liey.md ,
but bcw.rc .rf the ravi-l
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THE NIDDLETON NME iii GRME CO.
LIMITED

GRANITE

MONUMENTS

CANMMM, SCOICH kSO

MEMCAN

iiwatly in our Yard The

Largest A^wimenl of Menu-

men's in Canada to select

front.

WOOD MANTELS.

GRATES AND TILES

Lajfte V*nety LalcM Styles

WORK AND
PRICES RIGHT

No ( il» «4«ills

J T Ml DOLE TON.
Ptv-sidrnt

rURNISS fr EASTMAN
Manant'rs

RETAIL SHOW YARD:

232, 234, 236, 238 KING SIREET EAST
HAMIIION, ONI ARID

\\ llol I- W.t. \\\i UK I UI. \l IM • VI M Ht.H \M> I M I1>l< I'l-lt UK

MONUMENTS
STATUARY, ETC.

till MM \ i.i: \\i 1 1: hi: VI I : I s i iih i rv mm ii t\iii.|i.

I \i I I -l\ I M lilt nv* s \l V\1 K \> 11 It I

YORK, BAY AND NAPIER SIREETS, HAMILTON, ONI.
IIIIPMUMS: INMM. 124%. OtIIU. M>U*.

T. J. STEWART. Proprietor
niino* wiitk n otmi loa «n mhos ih hi mm wis.

M 8 M LONG OUV M LONG

Cbe lona lumber Compan!^

o Hamilton, Canada p

j^oMBr^

1 1

ftlMklf*IU. OlX

S«<hrrn RrpfrM-ntaiivt-

Jtvwihv.^ Ark

A COTTON V*iv.>K« B C

M*ntilAvhirei -M .^w E«ii« XXV

-

H. cV .J. DOW
DKAIIHS IN

Wood, Coal and Lime, Portland Cement, Water

Lime, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Mortar Color,

Plaster, Lath, etc.

< AIII'KTS ri.KAM:i> l<^ M\«iilM:

81 Main Street West, Hamilton, Ont.

R.. < . h (. H4SSArt)Kn IhU.ri'HONK .V.I.J

HANNAFORD BROS.
Cotitnuton

and Vlastenrs

Manufaitiirers of Brackets, Ontrepicces, Capitals

and Plaster tnrichmcnts of all kinds

MittiKiiisr, iMiSE TO oanf-H

232 RobinjKin Street HAMILTON. ONT.
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beauty of the summer resort maiden; the Hamilton sort is killinK-

See the bij; power house, the gre.it hotels, ami the Royal Hamilton

Yacht Club.

Go out ami speml an hour in Reservoir Park.

Take the York street cars and "do" Dundurn and Harvey Parks.

Convenient suburban pleasure resorts and unrivalled boating and

bathint; attractions.

Kxcellent water supply and good pressure for fire protection.

Water mains, 120 miles ; house services, about 16,000.

Iteautiful parks and picturesque and romantic mountain driveways.

JAlkl \V N Kr,..ir, II. lll.t,V.

Si-i- the Mil-rum in Dundurn ( astic and the splendid Art Loan

(jallcry.

Visit the Public I.ibrar\ ind the Art Sch0.1l.

Are v.iu intiic-na in liu i-.lucati.m of the y.iunK? .hen visit

th'.- ('..UcHiatc- Institute, the hi.t.,ric Central Sch.H.l, Ryerson. Queen

\ictoria. ami a m.iiiy of the ..ther fine schc«)ls as you can.

See ..ur militia c|U,irlers on James street. The sight of the

[jallaut .Mil. Uei;imeut and ihe braw

91-1 lli};hlaniier- will d.. you good.

.See the impr > ri,cnts lks;un at he

bay front

.See line of the lK-.t r.»ce courses in

Canada at the ea-teily eml of the

street c.ir line

(lo throuv;h the eastern maimfac-

turin^; <!i-trict ami note the busy hive

of industiy. v\her oiilj- a year or tw.i

.i'.,o the ca-'.le p.isturcd ;
and mark

that a eon-truetioii army is at wmk

proviilin^ building;* for more indii-.-

tries.

Ihen, if youuisli sylvan iiuict.take

a Hamilton and Dumlas e.ir and ^o

nut to Ainslie \V..od and to (lines

Park, on the westerly suburbs, and

c"j"y i' u
.A visit to the \ alle\ Citv, Dumlas,

„ill also be in order, ,md you «ill never regret having taken tune

And. mail, it well, you will «ai,t to repeat your visit to Hamil-

ton slum.
a.^^tmmmt^.yV.y^

ur.ytMM M>Tt:s oi- Hamilton
_ .Within a radius ol .,0 miles of Hamilton there is a ,H>puUtion of

atH)Ut '-^.(XK).

l-ouileen lines of -team and electric railways are ,» opera-

tion or have obtaineil charters.

1 here arc .1400 telephiHlcs

in Use.

There is 22 miles of steel

railway Ira k in the city.

Ihiil.liin; |H-rniiis, i'(cj5, $1,-

Sli jS-.

Iiranolithic walks, about

^ 140 miles.

Sewers, 71 miles.

BAI.l AN\HINl H Rr»i.lCT,. uf Mo r,l»a»l Mjriii.,

Hamilton has three daily newspapers, two semi-weekly news-

papers and various other iK-riodical publications.

The healthiest city of the continent.

Hamilton has two incline railways connecting the lower city

with the heights.

Hamilton is the healthiest city in Canada.

Dundurn Park, at the head of the bay, is <mc of the most bcauti

ful city pLiygrounds in .Ynierica

Hamilton is the Klectrical ' ity

of Canada.

Hamilton has about fifty soci.i

and athletic clubs.

Hamilton Jockey Club owns il„

fastest track in the Dominion.

Shipping tonnage in 190; eiiifi

ing and leaving the |Mirt, 880,550

With the lowest consuniptioi

mortality it has established a s.in:

tarium on the heights, two miles «c-:

of the city, to still further lower it \>\

the most mmlern method of tre.uiii.

those aflfected.

Hamilton has nearly 500 electi;.

street lamps.

City lUll cost nearly $Jooi>i

l-'rom its 145 foot tower a fine vii « 1

s "•I.. the city may be had.

The Times is one of Hamilton's institutions. This is its worV

All read the Times.

Hamilton maintains 2fi charitable institutions.

Hamilton smelts 250 tons of iron daily.

Hamilton factories can and turn into jam millions of |«.uiuls ui

the fruit of this region for the use of less favored (wople.

THK MOLHSll*!! H««ta<» •• >»•» MmAw
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WOODMAN BROS.

Estimates on all kinds of Electrical

Construction

Special attention to High Voltage

Transmission

Cedar Poles always on hand

S®©/^

n Office: Cor. Main and Catharine Sts

Hamilton, Ont.

<^=
JOHN £. R.IDDELL

=^
((IMTK.VITim Ktm Al.i. KIMM "K

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN AND COPPER WORK

MetalHc CciNags. Copper and Catvaaized iron

Comiceo, Slatia^, TiKng, Metallic, IriaMad

Aaphah, Felt aad Gravel Roofinfi ^ ^e ^ >v

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

&-

257 KING STREET EAST. HAMILTON, ONTARIO
TELerMOKE oar.

)

»«»OiOi«»Oi4>OiC««J-

Hardwood Lumber
We have for tale and ready for shipment the following named

seasoned Woods

:

•M M rr. I, i>, t un a m. wmii u ft. i anb 3 m. lorr mam
4Miirr.i,it AND i iN.Mrr iiM im m ft. 1, li. t and 3 in. wmn ash
ttsMrr.im.tAatmM 3a m rr. 1 am 1 in. lack a<n

3M M rr. I, l<, 1, 3 AN* 4 IN. NARD MAMt 99 M FT. I ANN 1 IN. NfN OAK
AIM, II* M rr. I ANN 2 IN. MIU RUN FINi

OAK riNBEN. vr Tn 3a inches lono. cit tu <»dh

The Bradley Company
StN LIFE BLILDING. HAMILTON

THE Y.\CHTS\:,\N'S DEPOT

ROBERT SOPER

Awnings, Flags, Covers
Oilctl Clolhinn Yacht Hardware

Cuttun Sail Canvas and Duck

HA.\IILTON. ONTARIO.

INCUBATORS
n

The Hamilton Incubator Co., Limited

M.\Nlh.*CTl KKKS (II- lllini (;R.\I)H

!VCrH.>iT*>KS .<NI> KH'k-.nKHS

\:::z::z"r::zrir- hamilti)n. canada

s..t»- ''iii.n. Hrm Siiith W..I*-.; .\.irUH»*. SmiiI. Australia, Au.kUml, N«'
/rjl.irp.i

;
^)h,tiiii«»'<utK. Nnitli Mtu . ; C'.i|irto*it. !*.iuiti Af'ita
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^ =£» Q=

HAMILTON IN SPORTS AND ATHLETICS
=^

- 1 f

WILLI*'*! J »MtRRII«l WINNH MAHiTMOK HAM. ATHtN». QMtCCE. 10O8

l.I. Hork »nil ii'i play lias never liccii the rule

ill llan)iltr,ii. ami liei b..>s have never been the

dull «)rt. The earliest historical sketches iif the

eit\ make reference to the sports which (1..iirisheil

at the time, an.l t;eiHratiufi after Keneiatinti h ive

kept np the reconi With a ie;;ularity that has

ity s name in the fnrefrotit ami its fame sprcail "ver the

ity h.is prniluceil leaders in the various branches o( si»irt -

in<lividual ihampions and team champions, and men who roulil hold

their o«ii ill the best company that the wi.rld . onld priMhicc.

In the eaily 'V-'- cricket llourished It was intHnluced by

Kn;;lishmen who settled her.-, aii.l when the Hriiish soldiers were

quartered here about 30 year- later it reccive.1 :i •,^reat imjictus, the

\aiious matches, ofiicers vs. men, soldiers vs. civilians, and ll.imilton

vs visitm- teams l>ein« events of vnrial as well as siM.rtinj; ini|K.rtance.

Ill tlie 70"^ the llamillon I ricket I hibwa. famed for the prowess ot

its players, and tli<- club rec.rds show that its achievements at home

„,,i .,t,t.,j.', eii'is!"! itt.-.rhitiipionship rank Tl"- rluh has ever since

ni.iintained a foremost [.lace. I wcnty years or so a;;o the Sons of

Kn.;iaMd team came iip..n the field and now the Iniys .if lli-hficl.l biil

faiMo keep np an.l .lev.ite the standar.l of the local orKanizati-ms in

the future

.\ s|K.rt that prevail. .1 to a lar^e .xlent in the Tios an.l 'ros ..as

rae.iu.ts It was intr.Klucc.l by the Knylish army officers aiul was

played in an immense rac.pict court .m 'acks..n street- then Tyburn,

ami afterwards Mai.len I.ane where St. Pauls Church Sunday Scli.«

:

liuililinK stan.ls.

l.,.erosse was the pipular Kainc in the early '7o's Ix-fore basil-al

bad its innin-. llamillon had several strong clubs. Like racpif.-

lacrosse .Ir.iptK-.! entio ly out ol the s,H)its iiululijcd in, but. unlik, ,t

the latter has returne.l ami the Hamilton Lacrosse Club is noiu

stron^J orj»ani/.alion.

Wh.n lulward llanlan won the sin-le scull championship .1

HurliuKton llay soinetliinK .iver 30 y.ars ,i|:.. the siKirt of sculliiiK i"'i

rowini;, which had flourished for s..me >.-ars, was yiven a tjreat b-m.

,.n.l when the same il.iUKhty Canadian won the championship .1 ik

worl.l at the Centennial at IMiiU.lelphia In 1876 the whole coiiH"

went wiM on rowing;. Hamilton was never prominent am<in. iik

sinul.' scullers, but the ol.l Nautilus Club produced a f.mr-oarc.l .
rr.

which could -an.l .lid lieal anything that sat in a b.iat at that nciu

and in the i-arly Sos, The Li;an.lcr Club also produced a numl- 1
"i

),;.MHi ..aisinen Uiis siK~.it h.id a ion;; peri.r.l of .IciirrMinn ' :'.
!-

aijain coming to the fr.int an.l Hamilton crews may l)c heard li n m

the Cana.lian and National .vents aijain Ijcf.irc l.mfi.

Kacinu, which under the management of the llairilton J
l'!

Club is now so |Kipular in this city, n.iurishcd half a ccntut^ -K'

When "the old race track" Is referreil to the old horsemen . 1
ih'
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OIop$il^, Jfcgffi & SanliaU.^mm
|

Manufacturers of

Clothes for

Men and

Young Men

Manufacturers of

Boys' and

Children's

Clothing

Novelties in

Overcoats

and Suits

Warehouse and Factory, ^^ l|amUt0tt. (Eaitaba

iiiiiiiiii«ii n i**ii n *n *im » n i n i n ' " *""" **
, ;

SpringNeedle
, Ribbed

M\ Underwear.

l^***********************************************^^*

WHOLESALE ONLY

I
Taylor &* Mulveney

\

IMPORTERS OF

China, Crockery

Glassware

Lamp Goods and

Fancy China

THR ELLIS M\NlJrACTLRIN<i CO.. iiviiTin

* 129 and 131 King Street East

1 HAMILTON, ONT.

tnin iiiiiiiiiiiiii mum *' ««««<«««««««««<«««««<««««wmm«««««««<«««<««««1
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present day think of the race track that used to be on Main street

cast, niNir the Delia, which had its palmy days 30 years ago, but

many years before that the "old" race track was west of Queen

street, under the mountain, and there the race meets were held for

b<.tli thoroughbreds and trotters. l-Acn in tho.se days the late Mr.

William llendrie was a p.itron of the s|)orl of kinj^s. and the owner

of many of the best horses in this part of the country. The winning

of the greatest of all races in America, the Futurity, and two victories

in the Kinu's plate and other notable events by llendrie horses ;
the

performance of Mr. Thomas Crooks' jumpers, and the frcipient victories

of the tine harness horses, of which Hamilton has always had a good

lot, has kept the city to the fore in the racing world ever since.

Vachtini; has had many devotees ever since the days of the late

Thom.is .Sttinyard. The Roy.il Hamilton and Victoria Yacht Clubs

have .ilways been pnMiiiiient racii-.j; organizations, the boats of their

respective fleets wiiniin^,' many honors on the Lake Yacht Racing

Hamilton has always been a fictor in the contests for championship

laurels. In the days of the old scrimmage game the Tigers could

hold their own wif viy other teams that were in the O. R. F. U.. and,

no matter what clubs came or went, the Tigers were always there and

managed to win an occasional championship. When the modern and

scientific snap back game was introduced the Hamilton club had no

«]uals and has won the championship three years in succession.

.Although the Hamilton team did not play for the Canadian champion-

ship, and therefore could not claim the title last fall, it won the honors,

which can scarcely be said of the team that wrm the title.

Golf, as a Hamilton sport, is a comparatively recent coiner, but

it has come to stay. During the few years since the organiiation of

the Hamilton club it has produced winners of both the men's ami

ladies' Canadian championships. Mr. F. K. Martin won the title a

few years ago and Mi.ss Florence Harvey carried off the premier

honors in the ladies' competition. That the splendid sport is on a

HOVAL HAMILTON

(iriuit and .it the v.iriou'' .iniiii.il rendezvous. Capt Jack Fcarnside

and his a-sociiit' s h.ive U'en .onoii',^ ihe most cnthu-i.istie Corinthians

..f reierit ye.ir^. \\ lion .l.iniiius larvis was a resident of Hamilton

y.icht racing h .1^ .it its height To such enthusiasts as Mr. Jarvis, Mr.

re.irtisiile. Mr I'.. 11. .\n}lir..^e ^iiid i.lhir ll.imillon yachtsmen much

credit is dm lor thi-ir efforts to cncouia^ie building nf a class <>(

yailits lh.it ui.iihl lie more than mere r.i<.ing m.ichiius. The interest

t.ikeii by the Lite Seti.itni Saiiford. so h.ng Commodore of the R. H

Y, (. . Mr. K. A. l.ucas. and the large numlier uf ) achtsmcn of the

pie^riit ila>. has ki |'t the sporl always to the fioiit and given the

incmlxr-. tin- ,i.K.iiit.igi s of the splendid cliil) house at the Beach.

When Iniytling was a spmt and the wheel a racing machine

rather th.in. .is it is tn-day. a incins .if '^^etting around quickly without

much exi>eiise, Hamilton produced

ihe fastest of riders. The road

laiing team of the Hamilton

lii( yclc ( lub, with the champion

.\ W r.ilmer at its head, was fore-

ni"-! ill msi-.y iTii-rt-; am! in l.iti-r

years the Crescents and Kainblers

produced fast racing men.

I'rcihalily because its season is

short and the sport exciting Rugby

fiKitliaM has alw.iys held its place in

the public estimation. Moreover,
mOATTA AT BUNI-INOTON BEACH

VACMT CLUB HOUM.

firm footing is shown by the fact that the gentlemen interested in it

have recently become incorjxiratetl as a O.ilf and Country Club, ami

have |>erfccted plans for establishment on a iicrmaneni basis and

im|)ortant scale.

Rille shooting, as a sport, has flourished for alioiit half a cenliiry

and has brought to Hamilton the greatest of all honors that can I*

won by a marksman, the winning of the King's prize - or the Oun 11
-

prize when T. H. Ilayhurst won it. The list of shooting honors wm

by Hamilton men and the crack shooting regiment, the Thirteenth,

is a long and constantly growing one. The local trap shooters h im

also always won a high standing

in the country's events.

Probably, however, her sons'

victories in the world's greatest

long distance running events

have been the most notable

achiivements of her athletes.

Chief amongst these was the

victory ol Will .Shctring in llie

Marathon race at Athens last

May. The Hamilton runner,

who went thousands of miles

alone and trained himself, de-

feated over 80 in number of the

fastest runners of almost every
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Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway
-IS-

THE POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE
-FOR-

mffalo Springfield Youngstown Toledo Toronto

'Rochester JVorcester Cleveland Columbus Owen Sound
Syracuse Boston Pittsburg Cincinnati Peterboro

Utica Philadelphia Brantford Louisville Lindsay
Albany Baltimore St. Thomas St. Louis Ottawa
New l^ork Washington Detroit Chicago Montreal

Direct connections and through car service with N. Y. C. & H. R. R., Michigan Central and Canadian Pacific R'ys

Fine New Equipment—Sleeping, Dining and Parlor Cars

E FISHER, General Superintendent,

HAMILTON, ONT.

F. F. BACKUS, General Passenger Agent,

HAMILTON, ONT.

m aiiBW i
i»M i r» jiwwai

JOHN <U KATHN. rrrildrnl. Tonmlo

^,,^i5i;i!Stjo.,,,
J. A. CiOUDEARLi:, Manatfrr. Hamilton

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
9/-4r~»^WITH A FAST PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE ^^c^^c^c

I

RATES I AOc. Slndle. 7dc. Return. lO Trip Books, $2.50. Wrilr ror our C.ul Ralrs lo Kicuralon Parllrs and Tim* TabU

?-
ESTABLISHED 1866

=9

&

Cartage Agents for Grand Trunk Railway System in Canada and connections

in the United States
Buyers of Oats, Hay and Straw Storage of all Fraits

Amncira

;

TORONTO. HAMILTON, CHATHAM, ST THOMAS AND ST. CATHARINES, CANADA
aUrrat fliratrictiin.

Head Office for Canada, Hamillon, Onl., W . Hendrie

'.Uad Office for United State!:, Detrmt, Mich., Geo. Hendne
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country '>f imporlancr in (he \/orld. Wi ' Idnitj the

w.irlils clMinpicnsliiii ami John Ciinriy's reto '.'s, nia.lo ni

llic H.)^^un M:iralhoii ^till ^lan.lin^; as the w. , .cc> ... Hamilton

is inikcd »cll iciircstiitcil in this branch of s|)Oit. It is uintrally

icKrcttH that K. Kvn, thf siHcily Y. M. C. A. s|irii.te.-, iliil not K'oto

return. The Times has lonK ailvocalcil that this ficUl should U'

maintained for all time for outdiKir s\»>rU.

In the northeast end Hritannia I'ark is the hcnnc of baseball.

which for 30 years has always had its lar^o (ollowint;. The park is

also makin'„' a strnnj; bid for Association and Ru^by f<H>tl>all, anil

H/kMILTON CX)LF CLUB HOUSE

Greece with .Sherrnv^. as it i^ !,'cncrally conceded that he would have

had a fnu- chance in the short di-tancc events.

Anuii ^ winter sports Cutliiii.; ha> l)ccn pre-eminently Hamilton's

clinicr. Thi. Thistle I'lut) has h.iil a \<«v^ and hoimred career, iK-.vint;

u..n the Ontarii. I'aiikard h.df a do/en times, besiiles carryint; off

main' other lininiiN.

Hockey lia> h.id ..nl\ .1 fail ,loi;ree of success. When some

ciilciprisip- citi/eii,c!ubor cmpany i)uiUK a m.slern h>K;key rink

the spott will boom

Hamilton i- f..rlunate in having' two j^ood athletic fields. The

frickn Gronn.ls have Ion- lieen the home not only of the cricket

club-- of the city and of the fine old i;ame, but also ol football and

lacro.-e and, to a limited extent, of teiniis. The city inns much to

the -entlemcn who have >o ioni; maintained the i;rounds without any

«NO OATHCRINO OF OOLFER*

fitted out th a fine new i|uartcr mile cinder track for hicyclinj; an

running .\ lot of enterprising men*ave invested a lar^'c amount .

money in the property, and it is their desire an<l intention to i;o .

improving; it to meet the over increasinj; demands. What its futiii

may be it is hard to tell, but it has the brightest of prospects,

A healthy spirit of rivalry in field and track SjMjrts has brei. |.

tered by the local Yount; Men's Christian As>ociati<)n, ami ha-

brought to the front a number of youn).; athletes who have aclinvT

-ncccsses in many lart;e centres in com|)ctition with the best that .tlir

similar associations can produce. In indiKjr athletics, too, the Y.M I
'

has lieen a factor, and its basket ball represent.itives have » r

ch.unpionship honors on many cKcasions. Likewise has the I''

Athletic Association had a >hare in the development of a lov.

clean, manly contests, its annual events being an incentive to the

to put forth their best efforts

JUUOE8 8I«ND. HAMILTON JOCKET CLUB. OnitNO tTAHa HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUS.

4»



We U«d

«»*> *"**!

We Lead

HILL. THE MOVER
CARTAGE AGENT AND WAREHOUSEMAN

We IcaJ in (acilitin (ur tran9pi>rtinf( ((nuils to any Jistai

Piano Moving and

Hoisting a specialty

I

Larjlest Vans in the City. Careful and Obli||in|i Teamaters

First-Class Storage, Moving, Packing, Crating and

Shipping goods. Hstimates cheerfully given.

••HILL. THE MOVER," la a Household Word

OFFICE: 23 VINE STREET

;
We Lead

HAMILTON. CANADA

PHONt: 7lt We Lead

E. B. PATTERSON

Architect and DesUJner

167a King Street East, Hamilton

Room No. 7. Copp's Block

' »»»»»»»0»»»»»»*»*»»*»»»»»»»»»9«»«»»«»»«»«0»»»»«»»»
t. L MMTIH Git. MAnw . .

PHONI S7«
<•>

The New Royal
\ \

Livery

Munii m<., fnft.

17 amA 19 Rebecca St.

MMITOII, MT.

uP-To-D*tf ouTrm , I

CAHEFUt. Of IVfRS IN LtVtllY ' '

:;

nt§M»u»riu Qi^ ^fg^j

^ TcitraONt 1236

JUMHTONfiNT

A^PtETONWIS
CHICAGO lU
NIWARK NJ
M*NCHCST(R CNCLANO
OUSSELOOor CCRM*«Y
H»HH.TON, CANADA

TUCKETT'S
CLUB SPECIAL

CIGARS
JusI a iillle lartfer, a Utile better

and a little dearer than

TUCKETT'S MARGUERITE CIGARS

the sales of which exceed ** A Million a Month "

IMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMk MUMMMMMMMWIWIMWMMIMW

1 tfltfftrapK AdJresti Codes : Western Union
" Wintrs. Hamilton." A. B.C. 5th Edition

<

I

I

I

I

i

1

I

1

I

Established I83U

J. WINER & CO., Limited

Wholesale

Drug Warehouse

54 and 56 Kinit Street East. Hamilton. Canada
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LIGHTS OF THE BENCH AND BAR^^

r.O CRtllAII. K. C

>:35rs^

ar» >,^--^IIIK l^w Society of Ontario, as

now organizcil under Reviseil

Statiitcs of Onrarlo. ('h»\' MS.
lilSn 1SS7, anil contimictl by Keviseil

Statutes of Ontario, fliap. 1;.', 1«');, i* an

institntiiHi rriiresfntative of tin- profession of

the Trovince. I n.ler it tile Ikiichers are, ex-

clusive of I r i'ffi./,i nicinlicrs, elected by the

Har. the .-i-.*',' consisting of the Attorney-

Ccnei \! .if the Dominion for the time beinu.

if ,1 iTieniber i.f the liar of Ontario, and all

mcniliers uf the Har of Ontario who have M
any time held the ollice of .Vtl.irncy-tieneral

of the iJoininionor of Out. oio, or of Attorney

,.r Sc.licitoi (iener.d of the former I'rovincc of

Upper Canada, and any relired Judjje of the

Su|)crior t urts of Law (^r i:.iuity of On-

tario ; the ,/../../. thirty in number, bcint'

ch<.sen by l.alKit, for a term of live years, by

the m< inbir~ of the Har, in manner prescribed

by the .\ct. Vacancies eliiriiit; the term are

tilleil by the remainint; Henchcrs, On the

first day of K.i^ter Term, annualU
,

the

Itenihers appoint one of their body to Ix-

Trcasnier, »l»i is ais.i President of the

S.«:iet>. liif Hnu her- sit in Convocation

evers term (ur the call of Harristcrs, the .ul

missi. .n . .f Attorneys and Solicit. .rs to I'ra. ti.c, an<l of Stu.lents to enter

the .Sex i.ly, the tiH;s paid by «liom form the revenue of the Society.

1 he hcad.'iuarlers of Ihc I.a» -Sixiety of ( )ntario is Os^isKle Hall,

Toronto ni »lnili i^ provided .iccommiKlation for the I'ourt of Ap|K-al

and ( ourtMii Kquity, and fi.i the sittiiiKs in term of the .Su|x?ri.r

( ..urts. with a valuai)le and extensive library The several Judt;esof

the siupreini- 1 ouit ot Judicature aie Visitors of the S')ciety.

The llamilt.m l'<al Law S<K-iely (see pa-e i'.» is a healthy insti

tuti.ai, with a fine library.and forms a Ixmd Ulwcen inemlx-rs of the

pr-ifis-ioit in tliis iit\ .

Not a tew of

llannltons able
liarnsters have won

fame at th< Hai,

and several ha\r

shid lustre niMiii

the Heiuli and left

an honored name

to their families

and their country

In r.tent year~

lion Jiistiiel'roiid

f.K)t, loin Justice

KotwitvH' and
II III! . Justice
Teetirl may Iw

mentioned a-

amon',;tlio-e called

to the lliuh I ouit

lif'iiih Hamilton

talent at tile Har is

lccot;ni/ed all over

I ati,ida,aiid the re

ciHils of famiiu«

iasr< an- full uf the

names of the able• M waaMOM. a o

pleaders who claimed Hamilton as their

home.
1". I). C'rcrar, the senior member of thi-

firm of Crcrar, Creiar & Hell, barristers an.l

solicitors, was born in Scotland, and is an horn r

(graduate of ("dasgow University. He studici

law for a time in Scotland and completed hi>

studies in Hamilton. He was called to the

bar in 18X.?, and entered ths office of Crer.ir

& Muir. When the latter was elevated to tin-

Hench he became a incmlx-r of the firm, which

was subsequently known as Irerar, Crerar \

Hankier. In iy02 —Cornation year he ah-

crcatcd a Kind's Counsel. On the death ..I

Mr John Crerar, K.C.. Crown Attorney, in

became senior counsel for the present firm

Mr. Crerar has made a sixKrialty of corp..T

ation business, and is a prominent figure m

the commercial, as well as the legal won,

I

He is a director of several mercantile insliiu

tions, among them beini; the renmaii .Maiu;

facturing Co , I'aris , the Hamilton Oak Ian

ning Co., Wixxlstock ; the Mcl'herton Sh.<

Co., and the Imperial Cotton Co., Hainill- n.

Vice-rrcsident of the Hayne Carriage ( ..

H •ilton ,
Solicitor for the Molson's lUnk

and manv other large cor|xirations and film^

Mr. Crcrar has figurcil in a number of imixirtant extraditior

cases, and has been successful in a numlier of cases that have gone lo

the C<mrt of Api>cal, notably the recent water rate cases.

Mr. Crerar is a keen siKKtsman, a ginxl golf player and a clu.i

rciiisnian. He has Ixvn president of the ( anadiaii .\ssociati..u 1

Amateur < (arsinen and the Koyal tiolf Association of Canada ,
li. -:

dent of the Hamilton Golf Hub, and a director for years of itii

llamillon Jixrkey Club.

He has never been a candidate for parliamcnlaiy or municipa

honors, but takes a

del p interest in the

government of the

country and city.

Mr. Wardrojic is

one of the most

H'^|KClisl memlicrs

of the lixal liai

He was Inirn in

Ottawa and went

to litirlph when

ipiite a lad He
studied law in the

olTue of (iuthrie

Watt & I uttoii,

liuelph. He was

tailed to Ihc bar

I.S.S4. and practisi'd

his profe-.sii >r»

the Koyal City till

I S<il ,w iieii In I aiiiC

til Hainillon.fornt-

ing a paitnership

with Mr Harry

( 4r|M'iiter, the firm

n ,1 in e being

S>'



McLarcB'* PatMil Parcolator

Md CoHm Pot.

McLarens invincibles
Jelly Powder
Flavoring Extracts

Parisian Blend Coffee

Java and Mocha Blend Coffee

Pure Spices

invincible Baking Powder
Ocean Wave Baking Powder

Tit nra III ti uki CtftH pirfittli, n» HcLim't fntuH liMUi
CiffH. ut Mill It Kcirilii ti ilrittlNt titli nr Pitnt Pirctlitir

McLARKNt, LImlMd, HAMILTON, ONT.

CoIlM Pot rMdy far the tmblc

with Percolator removed

CANNtRI HAMILTON

TtLEPHONU OINtRAL OFFICEI NO 1871 . PRIVATE NO 1672

P O DRAWER 2U
COOES USED

A B.C 4TH AND 5TH EDITIONS
ARMSBV'8 1803 AND 1901 EDITIONS

CANADIAN CANNERS, LIMITED
Head Office,

39 James Street South,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA

^tialftip

Good Goods Always

Comtmind

J Fair Price

That is Upton V first consideration in

the manufacture of bis

ORJNGK MJRM.ILADE,
JJAfS .ISP JELLIES

H.\Mn.H>N. IAN A I)A

r -oo- ^

%

Fowlers Canadian Co.
LiMllrd.

'Pork and Reef Packers,

Lard Refiners and Exporters

I'urcrs of the iclcbrattd \.. ii. S. and Imperial

Hraiuli «>f KtiKlhh Breakfast Bacon and Mains

u

Rt:T\ll »T«LL5li

Nos. 1 to tt Market Hail
HH«ll.r.S«Li; «T«LL5ti

IMos. 29 to 36 Market Hall

MalM <:««mIi«» IHIIira. fat kind PImiiI

mmI %b«llalra t

Wentworth St. North. Hamilton

Branch ()flice<t : Mnnlreat. OlIdiAd Haitian Winnipri}

\ jni"««i\cf liitnjiin

Kiirtipr Mam (Hdir* 'A V'uliiriii Si l.ixrrpmil Kntf
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%
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Wardropc & CariK-ntcr. lie was created a King's Counsel in Uj02.

Durint; the regime of the Ross Government he acted as Crown

Counsel at a niiml>cr of Assizes, and figured in several big criminal

trials. For some years he was Assistant Ijiw Clerk of the Ontario

Lei;islativc Asscniblj-, and on his resignation from that office was pre-

sented with a testimonial that was signed by every member of the

I'arliament.

Mr. Wardropc devotes his attention largely to the management

of estates, and is trustee and executor of a large number of them.

He i^a I'ast High Chief Ranger i>f the I. <). F., and has been sent

to the Supreme Court three times—once to Kngland.once to California,

and once to Toronto. He is a member of several other fraternal

societies.

Mr. \Viirilro|K- is an after-dinner s|K-aker of ability ami is much

in demand at Iwmiuets, his f.ivorite subject being "Canada." His

(iftice is over Id.i J.iinc~ street south.

Sanford 1). Higi^ar \v.i> Uirii in Saltfleet, and came to this city

when a \oulh tt> study law in the olVice of I )-,ler, Teetzel S: Co. He

was Cilled tc. the bar in iS.s,, and w.is admitted to the firm of Kilvert

& Hit;g.ir ,Suli>eiiuently he and Mr. l.yman Lee formed a partner-

J. I). VniiSttnimti, Will.

i:,-,,. II. .Mill-

clean sports, and is anMr. Higgar takes quite an interest

enthusiastic horse-back rider.

Few members of the legal profession have done more lo promote

commercial enterprises in Hamilton than Mr. J. J. Scott, K. C.

(whose |K)rtrait appears on another page.) Mr. Scott is senior inem-

iH-r <if the firm of Scott & Robertson. Mr. Scott is a native of I laldi-

inand County. Coming to this city as a youth he studied law in the

office of Hruce, Burtim & Hruce. He was called to the bar in 1879,

and after practising for a time with the firm of Bruce, Walker & Bur-

ton, formed a partnership with the late W. F. Walker and Wm. Leer.

Subse<iiiently he became head of the firm of Scott, Lees & Hobson,

from which firm he withdrew a few years ago.

Mr. .Scott has made a siwcialty of corporation and commercial

law and has taken an active part in the bringing here of many new

industries to the northeast part of the city, where years ago he pur-

chased large tracts of land. He was particularly active in connection

with the establishment of the International Harvester Co.'s works,

and is solicitor for the company. He promoted the .\bcrilecn Brick

Co., and is I'resident of the Hamilton Automobile Co. He is also

Secretary of the Aberdeen Klevator lo., and a director of the I l.iinil

uiiiii, J. n. Tiiiiiii-"ii. J. .1 1 iiiTnii.

HAMtCtOM iilkm A<

sliiti. uliiili W.IS (oiitinuril fur a niiiiitiet **i \ratv ( )n the dissolulMiii

i.fthi tirin Ml Bi^:g«r v>a> |i.iiieil by .\li W . S Mt llrayne, who ii ,it

|irrsriit hii (lailnei

Mr llij;i;ar Iki.iiih aitm m ittiitiu i|i.il alfaii-. in hum, and was

1 Iritrit alilt itiiatt ill i#ii He wa-. t hainnan o( the Sewi rs Cmn-

initHe in 1>(()», and ( hatiiiiaii i.fthcuMi liiiaiml iiininitlcr in I'jnt

and ff>\ He »ai 1 Nttid Mayor in a keen cmtest in l'*)5.aiid this

vi-.ir he was re eletteil In anl.iination .\i a t iiiiwrvalive he has

taken an ai live part in (nilitic for a nuiiilicr of years, and is a niein

in f of tile I'.xeeulise Liailttiltlee of liis JMlly.

Mr Hi(;gaf nevi-r ga»r iniKh *ltenti<m to criminal law, ilcvoting

|ii« lime laigily to estate and eninmeri iai matters lie is solititm lot

>,illt1<Tt limiislup the { ati.iiU Shovel < o
; the I'rlrie Mannfaetur

ini; Co. tlw < liniman-llollon <o, ilir I' W Bird Manufacturing

Co., and many other lompanies.

laiioo or iiM-H

ton Itrewint; .\smk iaiion and the (Irani S|iring Brewery ( .1. Ani'i

the seveial big eoi|i<iralioiis that he is wiliiitor for is the l-'owli 1

-

Caii.iilian to, the bij; paekets.

He has nivei taken ninth interest in s|ioit. but is a dirrtloi .1

llw llainilloii jo. key l liili. He has licen active in |«ililies fiw ...!

\ears, and is I'rouleiit of the llainilton Conservative Assmiatioii

Mr .Scoll is a iiiaii of greal dflermination anil i» known an).

his fellow iiicmlM 14 ol the liar as a kern fighter.

lUmillon in rarlameiH Hamilton West, Adam /.immetni"

M r i
Hamilton Fast, Samuel lUrker, M. I"

llainilloii in Ontario l^-gislature Hamilton Weil, Hon Joh" ^

lleiidiie, M I" I". Minister withtMit |i<Htfolio ,
Hamilton Last. Il< 'v

Carscallcn, M IV V

i*



Are You Satisfied

with tlic bread and pastry joiir cook lias been

makin},' ' Ifyou arc not, volt had bettci invesliyatc

llie floii', for no matti'r how jjoful a cook may be,

she cannot obtain tin- beat ri-snlls with an ordinary

flour. "Fl»« Imm" nMr 1,'i^L-s yon sweeter,

cris|ier loaves, and lij;hter and flakier pastry than

any ordinary branils, and, as it co-ts no more and

contains more nulriment, it is the flonr th^t satisfiis

II wh<i use it.

Ask your grocer for a 7 lb baj; to-day.

Lake ef the Weeds iillieg Ce.
UMITIO

MONTfHAL WINMIPfQ NEEWATIN
POATAOC LA PRAIRIE TORONTO QUEBEC

LONDON. ONT ST JOHN. N 8

y»r* <M*"»>- r« «jr« .J c or* mMt>t

Ordering Stationery i

None genuine without this watermark

Supplied by all Printers •^* Stationers

Wholesale only by

Buntin, Gillies Co., Limited

Wnolesate Stationersi and Paper Dealers

Hamilton, Ontario

ueo. n. iMiH.vwrLL. r»a. lar.n. imi«,«w»:ll. virvrrr..

m. L. i:l MMKR. Mu'i Itlr. aad «*i..Trras.

Tlie

Dowswell Manufacturing Co.
Uaillvd

Maniifaelurer* ol

*'«^i>^<t^^v>^k<^&^^v>^v

Wringers. Washing-MacKines

Barrel-Cliurns

Hiimpty Dumpty E)(f( Crates J

^
^•^V^^i'^^Vs^i^.^i^'t>^t

Hamilton, (lanaJa

T»i*piMM* .Mir

tmmmmmmmmmmm

THE ONLY INDUSTRY

OF ITS KIND

IN HAMILTON

MRS. RORER'S
SARATOGA CHIPS

Are just the thing for a light lunch

when (riendi drop in.

THKY AKK. IRKt^iLSTlni.Y DKI.ICIOUS

AND AI.WAY.S KF.ADV Kt)R

TUt TAlll.K.

Can be nerved hot or cold.

MtiJi' nfi.T iini. Ill ihr nKiMf InmiHta

riTipca, Mri*. Rnrrr's SarnloKn (^hipa

ttfi' aa pnlflfnlilr n iliah an nnr rmitd

wiah to rat.

UX' nnil 2(X. a parkafr,

IUmilkin SARAT(ir.A Citir Cti.

llAMIIInN, t ANADAN.>ll) I 1 M> |<«Ki— «k \*mu CI

J
m'K9f^5S»«^?'^S»«5«t^K^
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HAMILTON'S HONORABLE MILITARY RECORD

UK Hamilton Urigadc has kept pace with

the city's remarkable progress in other

lines, and from a force of nearly 700 men

the total strength has been increased to

almost twice that number within the

last few years by the organiting of a

kilted regiment, the doubling of the

strength of the Field Ambulance Corps

and the establishing of a branch of the

Army Service Corps.

S.i rapid has bet-ii tlic growth that the old Drill Hall, which has

done duty fur many years, has outlived its usefulness, and a splendid

now structure, providing ample accommodation for all the corps, is to

Ix' irectcil on tlic present site and land to the south aci|uircd by the

(lovernmcnt for that purpose. The contract, which calls for a build-

ing to cost $ J 20,000, has already been let. The

improvements Ixing mailc at the ranges, where the

targets and accommod.ition are being doubled,

is still another indication of the growth from a

military staiidix)int. Hamilton has always taken

the grcitest pride in its soldier boys, and that they

Lieut-Col. Buchanan retired in December. 18*^, being succeeded

in January of the following year by Lieut. -Col. Alfred Booker, who

liad commanded the Battery since its organization in 1855.

The story of the regiment's history has been one of conscientious

work at headquarters and on the ranges. When volunteers were called

for to assist the Mother Country in the late South African war the

Thirteenth sent its full quota, and had its representatives present on

the 6eld of Paarderberg, where the Canadian bfiys distinguished them-

selves in a manner that won the unbounded admiration of the Empire

Lieut-Col. Booker was succeeded in 1866 by Major, afterwards

Lieut-Col. Skinner, who retired in 1885, when he was succeeded by

the Hon. J. M. Gibson. Col. Gibson's connection with the volunteer

lorce dated from i860. He was present at Ridgeway in 1866, and

for three years was President of the Ontario Rifle Association, anil

was similarly honored by the Dominion Association. Besides bcinj;

a crack marksman himself. Col. Gibson has always

taken the liveliest inte.-est in the regiment.

In 1895 Lieuc.-Col. Alexander Huggins Moore

succeeded Col. Gibson, and held the command until

1897. Lieuf.-Col. McLaren was the r.cxt com

manding officer and the regiment made .satisfactory

I « MOOIIK
trrntti «r«.n<*n1 Dcreiiiber tj. ISO.', saw

llir giiicr.4l .iider .iiilh.>n/iii^; the Hig.iin/atioii uf the lliirteenth

i-sm<l. ami then that rorp- lir^.in to make history The twoexisting

tifle •mpaiiii-. cirmm.iiiilril then by laptaiiis James l-.dvtiii O'Keilly

and S r (atlli), w.ri- iiuorpiir.tlnl in Ihebatlalion and the Highland

loinp.iiiy, Mjuimaiiili d by Captain Skinnir. was adileil as the third.

The ciiinm.inilcr- "f llie f..iir If w ...nipanie, were Captains John

Hi.iwr.. Hit-..- Moi^.iye, ]h,v..M Mclim's, Thomas Hell Hon Isaac

Buchanan wa^ i;a/clled I.i.ut i ..loinl.iMininandiiig Captains skin-

nir and O K.illy were promoted fi> the rank nf Majur. and the tanks

were quiikly liileil with c nthusia-tir soldier-. Captain John Mc

Kr-owii •iiintii.iiiiled an ei;;hth comiany. ailded in Doimbcr, iMti,

and Captain KolH-rl Law » ninth, g»»ette.l in January, l!<6v 'he

former was howtver, <li>l>an<lc«l ni July, iSfjj

it was in .Sepienibir, iVi). that Mr- iluthanan, the command-

ing officer's wifi. presctitril tin- iMtlalioM «ith colors, the escort for

the occa-i'in Ix-ing lomin.iiiili d by ( aptain John Stewart Henderson.

Kiv. J (i. (icddes. rccl.r "f t hrist s ( hur< h Cathedral, consecrated

the t'llor". which were receivetl by Major Skinner from thedimor

LIIUT -CtK. HON. J I MINODII
Commanding No 2 Oivtrirt Canadijin r.oM Arltllvrv

progress under his guid-

ance. Licut.-Col. John

Stoneinan followed Col.

Mil.aren, and was suc-

ceeded by thepreseiil com-

manding officer, Lieut. Col

appreciate it is demon-

strated by the larl that Ihi-

c ity lias the most efficient

fiirte of volunteers in

( anada.
Lir IT CCM. W * LOOiC

Commsnaini Nin»l».r.f«l MighUndfr.

L K W M.Kire

The Ihirtecnth Regimental Band, organized in lW.«i, is one •

the oldest and mo,t honored musical organiiations in t anada. V

I' liros^man wasfirst bandmaster, being succeetled in |8()., bv M

George Robinson Mr. Robinson, after a year's wrviee, retired, .

was ,u.cee.led by Mr. William Blancliard. When the ix.sili

bandmaster again became vacant in i.S,-l Mr Kobinson a:;

assume.1 command, and has held the pisition ever since. I he li.si ,

of the crack band, probably the finest organiialion of its kind

the continent, is well known to Hamiltonians. Its greatest ci.n.|M -i

have umUwibtedly Ix^en with the St. Bernard Comniai ;. ry. Km; I

Tempiars, of Ciiiia^.., trips beinj; made with thi- r.TOmsr.dr:

( hicago, St l.oois, Itoston, Denver and Washington. At St I i

the band was honored in a marked manner, when .rtit of no I.

the late I" S (illmore, who was in charge of the musical (estur

picked the Canadi .n banu to play a separate selection, a thing

by only one other band, and that one (lllm»>re's own.

Another unique incident WM when the band, visiting Washii
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ton, draped the drum with the Union Jack, and played a funeral dirge

at the tomb of the great Washington at Mt. Vernon. During the

Denver trip in '92 the band played God Save the Oueen at the top

of I'ikc's P'ak. The Thirteenth has also the distinction of having

one of the best bugle bands in Canada.

It remained for Staff-Sergeant llayhurst to crown the regiment's

brilliant shooting achievements by winning the

Queen's I'ri/e at Hislcy in 1895 A reference to

'vinji's I'rize recalls the gallant fight Captain

VV. I-. Ross (if thf Thirteenth made for it in 1S97.

The Thirtei-nth Sergeants' Mess is another sec-

tion iif the regiment that is worthy of note, for not

a small share of the creiiit for the corps' efficiency

is due to the mm-conis. The signalling section

under Sergt. Miller. although, at the time, organized

less than a year, e.iiricd iiff the honors last season

for No. 2 District.

The -taff otVicers of the Thirteenth are : lion.

Col., the II. Ml. J M. ("liliMin ; l.ieut. fol , I-: K. W.

Moore, M,(j'irs. S C. Mrwimrn and F. H. Koss ;

Surgeon-l.ieut -Col., II. S. C-riffiii , .Surgeon-

Captain, C. Carter; Paymaster, llt.-Major J.
II.

Herring; (Juarterin.ister. Hi Majnr T. \V Lester ,

.•\djut.iiit, Captitin I' Doiiiville; ( liaplain. Kcv

Canon Furncret.

Captains - U II I.abatt. Ci. D. l-'earman, K. A.

Knlierts.111. \V. I.. K'lss, .\. I-'. Ziinnierman, A. !•'..

Mason, C.. J. llenderMUi, K V. Wright.

Lieutenants G. J
Tlmmson, I-. 1'. Ilealcy, W. Ci. Mcakins, L.

C. Sey, (i. U. Hlack. Ci. j. Tuckelt, W. J. Allan, J. I), l.aidlaw, J. C,

(iibson, J
( .inniir, (i. McLaren, J.

K. I'.trij'.

The NiiietvKirst lligldaiuhrs owe their existence to Scottish

sentiment, which lia^ always been ni.trked in Hamilton, and a long-

ing ilesire in the part nl Seiitias suns, which refused to be satisfieil

with anything hut a kilted regnnent.

.•\fler considerable eorres|Kimlencc anil vver.il meetings early in

the .•spring of {•iC. lu^tice Tcetzel accompanied a deputation to

T.iriiiit.i to confer with Sir Krederiek llordm. Letters from three <if

the .Scutti-h SiKieties. siijned by tieorgc 11. Milne, President of St.

.\nilriu'« , J. W. .SutlierLoiil. on Ixhalf of the Sons of Scotland, and

Ian McKen/ie, rresident of tlie (iaelic .Siniety, with a largely sij,riud

petition, were aKo forH.irile.l. The .Adjutant General replying, asked

for 3iX) names 011 the s,rviif rolls, a list of pro|Hiscd officers .md a

gn ir.intee that the ililTerence in tile co>t of the uniforms of ordinary

city regiments and the 1 xp.tiMve one^ of Highland regiments would

lie met by the Corps, Seven

hii nil red young men<|uickly

olTered themselves for ser-

\ iee.

Lord Dnndonald re-

ported favorably, and or

gatii/'itton was U-gun for a

four eoinp.iny corps. It

was not long liclore the

Highlanders had six iiiid

then tight companies. The
rev;inieiit s histor)' since

then is well known.

MAJOR W O, THMWELL.
Commandml Fourth Field Battam,

It h.t-^ (hi „!„

CliUT COl a • MNNII
CommmnAm^ l*o 13 Fi»lri AmtiuMn.

hrix ipteniini

bands llamlinaster .Stairs,

tiho has roinmand of the

rr;;jmenlal band, lias one

if the Iwst musical org^ni-

/.itions in the cminlry.

I hen there is a l.ngle band,

and a score or more of

pipers, who are the pride of the regiment Surgeon-Captain Dickson

last year organized a stretcher corps, and it is another section that so

young a regiment may well be proud ol. Nor musi the signallers be

forgotten. The Sergeants' Mess is in keeping with the rest of the

corps. The Highlanders have a set of non-coms who have estab-

lished a most enviable reputation for hospitality. The financial

condition of the corps leaves nothing to be desired.

The present officers are : Hon.-Col., I-otil

Dundonald : Hon.-Licut.-Col., J. R. Moodie

:

Lieut.-Col., W. A. Logic; Majors, VV. H. Bruce.

H. 1.. Koberts; .Surgeon-Captain, J. A Dickson.

Surgeon-Lieut., D. McKdwards ; Paymaster, Cap

tain James Chisholm ;
Quartermaster, Captain

James Somerville ; Adjutant, Captain J. W. Bell ;

Chaplain, Kcv. D. K. Drnmmond.

Captains— K Shnlden, W. VV. Stuart, J. J. t

Thomson, Koy Mtxxlie, C. R. McCullough, J. J

McUren. VV. K. Turnbull.

Lieutenants— Harold Lazier, K. M. Dalley, ll

L. McKeand, G. I'. I'erry, J, D. Moralie, K. \

White, A. W. Linton, L. Miller, H. H. Evel, I

Morrison, G. N. Milligan, William H. Seymour.

The early work of 1'. C. Alex. Campbell, Alex

Dynes, McKdwards and Colin McLeod will cvi r

be remembcral in connection with the Highlantlcrs.

Turning to the .artillerymen, the Fourth Kielil

Battery is a branch of the brigade of which I lainil

ton is proud, and justly so, for it has won more honors than an)

similar corps in the Dominion.

At the time the King then the Prince of Wales visited here in

I SCio it was the K<nirth Field Battery that was honored by being

selected to fire the Royal Salute at (juccnston.

The Govcrnor-Gcnerars prize for general proficiency was won

by the Fourth in 1X87, iSfii, iSy?, I*/). 1S97, 1.H99, lyco. The

Lansdowne Cup, second prize, was carrie<i off by the Battery in 1,'<SS,

l8<(o, l8i)j, |8<)5, HX"!. In 1899 anil iqoo the Battery also won the

Oswald Challenge Cup, o|)cn to the Dominion for firing competition.

It also won the honors in the Provincial firing competition in the

years 18.H9, 18<J3, I.Sijijand I9OO.

The officers are ; Major, VV. (). Tiilswcll, commanding ; Capt.iin

H. <;. Carscallcn; Lieutenants, KdwartI McPhie, J.
P. Morton, I'

|

Montague and VV. Field ; .Surgeon-Lieutenant, L. B. O'Keilly. M 1

1

Vetcrinar)--.Surgcoii-Captain. J. F. Ouinn, VS.

No 1 2 Field .Vmbu-

lance, until recently known

as No 7 Beater t oinpany,

has done its share towards

upholding the reputation of

the Hamilton brigade lor

effiiiency and smartness.

Lieut Col. Kennie com-

mands, I aptains, Geo H
Ml I.iren, K, \' Parry and

T. !• Best. < tiMrlirmaster

;

1 ieiitenaiils. (i D Farmer,

J
): |tavr>, W G. Ihoinp

son. Dental .Surgeon

|{.tiiii!toii is ;ils<i heail-

• inarters (or the Corps of

liiiidis, of which Captain

Miinror is in command.

Lieut. Pain will com

mand the Army Service

Corps which is now tjcing

organized. . ComKMiMlin^i Army Sarvir* C«r|>i

S6
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The Hamilton Camera Club
The possession of a well-developed fad or hobby, thanks to the

gradual broadening of the general intellect, is now admitted to be a

useful adjunct in any well ordered life. It is now accepted as a fact

that one of the most useful of the so-called fads is Amateur I'hoto-

graphy, and one with the greatest possibilities of educational scope

and influence. Time was when the local amateur, oftener referred to

as •• the camera fiend," felt the necessity of resorting to divers means

to conceal from the public eye his primitive box or outfit, lest he or

she should become the subject of riducle. Well known to the pioneers

of the old Mechanics' Institute days, Mr. Samuel Briggs, the

late Mr. Charlton, Dr. Caviller, W. White, A. H. Baker and Geo. S.

Lees were foremost in promoting amateur photography in this city.

It is no longer necessary to hide the camera ; its usefulness is too gen-

erally admitted, and it is in this respect that those of the former

gentlemen now engaged in their favored hobby wear the won't-come-

ofT smile.

The Camera Section of the Scientific Association has now a

membership of 8a Of late its progress has been marked, and its

members have been active in every branch of the Art. The highways

M,M<t,<,.,l il Hl...n.l f"l' IM.r I.. Hu,l."«l.i.l 1U>, Thr Lndftr. Chv^uli* V.IU. •••td»nt* of Mr. R M. BrMhvnntfa*

Th» V«llr» 1"^" R«»in#. «tong Ihc Or«nd Tfunh R«,lw«v

S(rn» Alans thr B«v Front

tlwai* rMiy »Iim wiatMl.

• MtrnytlM in MfvlM.

GAS STOVES HELP
The use of ARTIFICIAL GAS for Cooking

and Lighting purposes ensures absolutely

reliable service without infury to wslIIs.

housefurnishings or chimneys ^« ^ ^ ^e

HAMILTON GASLIGHT CO., PARK ST. NORTH

.i8
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Longest Double Track Railway in the
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The ** International
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. ^ SOME INSURANCE FACTS3

view AT SULPHUR •PR1M08. ANCASTtR. OK THE T . H ft B. RAILWAY

and by-ways in ami armind this beautiful city have been explored by

the iirjjani/ed outinjjs. and most of the picturesnuc landscape scenes

are amon,' the clubs extensive collection. In i8</> the club turned

its attention to the study of llowcr photography, which has since be-

come so popular «ith the amateur,

and its members have been able

to furni^li many interestint; subjects

specially instructive and useful to the

florist and horticulturist. .Amonsjst

the leading enthusiasts are ; James

Gadsby,
J.

.M. Kast Aoml, .\. II. Hakcr,

A. G Alexander, \V. K Hill, Mrs. R.

CampUll. Miss J. Dixon, C. A.

Herald, \V. Ache-on, \V. G. Grant,

('. 1-" Hunt ami Sinclair G. Richardson.

Its present <ifficcrs are : I'resi-

dent, \V. Aclieson ; \'irc- Presidents,

Mrs. R. Camptwll ami C. A. Herald ;

Treasurer, Geo. Lees ; .Secretary,

.Sinclaii G. Richardson

In the city, ihroujjhout the I lom-

inion. in Kiii^laiid.and on ihccimtinent

nii'iiilicisof this cliili are iio« inactive

searih of the l« -t thint;s for the An-

nual I'riiit llxhibition to be held in October next.

The cluh had the honor of beinj; the only Canadian club to suc-

ceed in having s.iftiiieiit lantern slides accepted by the Hoard of

Jud^'es to enter the .\imrican Lantern Slide lnlerchani;e, so that

the patrons of the club may limk for many very fine exhibits when

the lantern slid, sras.m a^,Min -ipens.

Herewith aic rrpro(luce<l some half tones fr.iin selecteil pictures

by a few memli-is of the « Iiili. I he)- aie mostly Lnral bits of scinery,

anil will no d,.ul.t lie familiar t'> many lovers of the romantic s|)ots

so plentiliil ill the vi. iiiity of Hamilton.

AHCAtTtR FALL!.

Canada has a vast hisurance business, both fire and life. Glance

at the figures of the latest returns made at the close of 1905 :

Fir« Iiuurane* In Force $1,340,067,161

Total Nat Premiums Paid 14,298,750

Re-Insurance 3,879,111

Net Amount of Losses 6,200,664

The total amount received in premiums from iWxj to 1905 was

$2I5,X74.36S ; the amount paid in losses was $C4fi,3iS,2<>j

The life insurance business of the country is large and growin;;.

The reader may glean (rom these figures an idea of the influence
'"

exerts on Canadian life and affairs

:

Numlier of Policies In Poree. 1905 718.085

Amount of Insurance $630,334,240

Premiums for the Year $22,080,717

Amount of New Policies $105,716,336

Number of Claims •••'O

Amount of Claims $9,038,130

The purely Canadian romi)anies' assets are $io2,43!<,4i4 ;
lln

Hritish companies', $25,5;2,S4l ; the foreign companies', $40,50<j.5 (;

These figures take no account (I

the many friendly societies which dn

a large insurance business, nor if

marine, accident, sickness, or guaranty

insurance, in which many million^

are employcil.

A drive around llurlington lla\

is an enjoyable outing, and it wlli

serve to give the stranger an appn

elation of the |>eculiar and lomaiilK

situation of the City of llamilt .n

The bay was given its name by pr'C

tarnation on June lf>, 1792. It I":

before that time been called "Gem vj

Ij«ke," because of its rcmarkali'i

beauty, Sir !•'. Gore rejiorting that i:

was "|)erhaps as beautiful and roin.ii;

tic a situation as any in the inteiiur

of America.

"

Hamilton has mote Summer resort attnictions within a li.ill

hour's reach than any other place in Canada.

Hamilton rx'wnded on Parks in 1905 no less a sum than $29,; 1:

LITl LK MYVES «l MORK OH LK.S.S INTKRK5ST

(apt. Joseph Urant 1 1 havend.iiieg.i , after whom the Hraiit House

takes its name, nnee ovmuiI a tract of land at the .lortherly end of the

Itrat h, incliidn^'j the H'-irh itself " >'• 'he 'aillel .rom the Little Lake

or Hurliiigton Itay" Py < town patent, dated K bruary 14, i;i(S. this

trait of 34sO acres was conveyed to the t;reat Chief of the Six

Nations, as shown by the record of the llallon Registry ( )lhce.

Shoilly Ufore his ileath in I.So; he built a sulist.intial tw" story

hou-e, which came to be km.ttii as " lliants House," or "the Hrant

House' The present house of that name is a link with the original.

Hamilton received for lircnsi's uf various virts in 11J05 $l5,ouo. VltW ALOHO TM< H . a a . ILICTRIC RAILWAT.
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^IIK enormous strides made by the City of Hamilton

cannot be more strikinKly shown than by study of

the last Dominion census returns as comi>ared with

the latest and most :ru«tworthy records oi the

municipal officials. The city which the Dominion

_^^^_^^^_ enumerators found in 1901 with 10,082 dwellings

has now about 16.000, if we may estimate on the figures of the

individual house services of the waterworks department. The popu-

lation figures of the Kjoi census were 52,634 ; ttvday it is estimated

that the enlarged and rapidly growing city has about 65,000

population. Such figures are suggestive of progress.

Some consideration of the leturnsof 1901 may be interesting :

The 52,634 persons of 1901 composed I0,9c<j families.

The females out-numbered the males by 2,rS4. What a chance

for eligible young bachelors !

There were 14,876 adult bachelors and 16,081 spinsters.

There were l.S,;90 marrieil jwople, 686 widowers, and 2,192

widows, 2 men and 6 women divorced.

The population was returned by the enumerators thus classified

according to religion :

Methodists 13.737

Anifllcans 12,4«

Presbyterians 11,542

Roman Catholics . . 8,872

Baptists 2.814

Lutherans 889

Congre^atlonallsts 64S

Jews **3

Salvation Army 213

Brethren 181

Protestants 1*6

Disciples ... I«
Adventlsts 27

Mormoni •»

Friends &

Pagans 3

Various Sects &M
Unspecined .

I6&

That is a g(X)d ass.irt-

ment. Any man who could

not fiml his cult in that

group, or in the un>i)c^.ficd

MCls, would indeed be li.ird

to ^uit. Ului the three

pagans are wc caiinut rvcn

guess. \Vc MispcLt they

are Chinese Cooliis. or

maylx; tlii-y are a joke of

some wa^vjish enumerator.

It is interesting, too, to

study tho stuck from which

our K'l''' <^''>' population

is derived The tabic of

ancestry, or population by

oriuins. show s that we have

an excellent foiuulalioii

English 2Z20I

Irish 13.386

Scotch 10332

German 3.880

French 810

Jewish «4
KigPO «0 L r. M. C. A. BviWIng

OtlMF British CountrlM 3»» 0«««h ^O

uMlSB . . 77 SeandliwTlM 67

Swiu 40 ChlneM and JapaneM 30

Indian 28 Auitro-Hunrarian «

Hair-bfMdi S Various Orislns 2S

UnspwUM !47

By place of birth we had then 49492 inhabitants born on B^iti^h

soil—nearly 94 per cent, of the whole. Of this number SQWO were

born in Canada, and 38,200 in Ontario. We venture to say that n t

many towns or cities in the country can boast that 72 per cent, of thcit

population is the native product of their own Province.

0( the 3,048 persons foreign born, 1,933 gave the United States

as their country of birth. The next highest number, 716, came fn m

Germany, and the rest from various countries.

Of the population of 1901 there were 13474 wl*" had emigratoi

to Canada.

It is also interesting to note the number of persons in the h^oi

population who had reached a good old age. The census tables

give us this speaking statement of Hamiltonians' longevity :

75to797ear« «>

80to84 " 2K

86 to 89 ••

90to94 " IS

96 and over "

HAMILTON'S
MANUFACTURES
The manufacturing in-

terests of Hamilton were

given some attention in the

census. The city was ju-t

beginning to expand then,

and the figures of the

enumerators will probably

be nearly, if not c|uitc

doubled, ere this. Hut ivr

as they were in 1901 they

make a creditable showiti„

They appear

:

EsUbUshmenU 23:

Capital Invested $t3.4B4.W3

Employe*! lO.lM

Wa«es $4,064.59:

ValtteorProdueUtl7.l22,3«

These figures are en

lightening. They spcik"'

a great and thriving com-

munity. Butweha.cfji

outgrown them ; the loty

they tell is already an "i;

one. The Hainiltun .1

1906 is in everythiii.; it-

garding expansion 1 '"

dustries, growth in pi
1
ela-

tion, bsiildinjj. hanki" a^-

ployment of latw

volume of product

far in advance of the ! laEn

ilton of iijoi. Til ci!y

dates the beginning !' hei

great forward mov meii!

from that time.

\ri\

nv.UE raOMINtNT UIUMNOI

PMt CMRO 3' «" >''• «>WMe
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The Riordon P ^r Mills, Limited

130 Tons Sulphite Fibre
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Underwear S)

^w^
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ASK FOR "HYGEIAN"
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I
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A QUICK GLANCE AT CANADA"-*"^^
...... —_=«_™^

—

—-—-

—

-
^.^^h

Some pertinent facts about this glorious country of jurs. its people and their affairs <%<%i

III till' ^iiu.irc

CANADA is a pretty large

Cduiitry. In area it is about

jjo.ooo miles larger than llic

I'liitcil States, aiul nearly thirty

limes as large as the Unileil King-

ilimi ; it is eighteen times as large

as (leimaiiy ami twice as large as

Great Itiitian's great Indian l-.m-

pire. It is well styleil the brightest

jewel in the Kritish crown.

The population of the Dominion

is alvMit 6,000,000, anil thcie is

rcH>ni fur some moie millions be

fore we are crmvilcil. We have a

"'' — '" ilcnsity of iMipulation of alxHit 1.5

mile, comp.ire.1 with 55S in Knglaml and ii in the

piililic. We had but little over one-half the present

and s<K)n it will lie at WinniiRg. The West is bouiul to fill up, anil

what a magnificent market it makes for Hamilton's great industries!

See the West growl Its (xipulation is now nearly 1 ,200,000. and

n.it four per cent, of its great area is under cultivation. Think of th<

futureof thai great heritage. In l'X>4 Ihere were 2t>,i67 hoinesteaiU

taken up, and land that could lie bought for $3 or $4 an acre a few

years ago is now bringing $i> to $15.

The Canadian West is to Income the granary of the i;mpirc.

I..ist year it prwluccd i75,()Qp,ocx> bushels of grain. The area under

cultivation is constantly enlarging, .ind the .MO,ooo,ao mark will be

easily passed this year. Th.it means work for many ihousands. It

means ennrinou. railway tratVu.wo.k f..r the ,^50 mills of ihc we-',

full elcvatois, and comfort for the tillers of the soil.

The farmer is still King in Canaila. Last year he producetl over

300,c«X3,000 bushels of grain, and the total of ( ,in.idiaii agricullur..!

products was alxnit $80 a hca.l of ihc |M.pulation. Ihe Unite,!

JOHPHt HO«rir«l. HAMILtOM

has
,, :|,„l.,ti ,1 the union .,1 the piovinie- The grorting tune

tail ie..iill) l«nn 1 thru ..o- tlni-e who l.«.k lor twenty millions

ten years hem. < 'f ""' i>opulati..i, i)|i |k r cent, is ( aiiailian and

Itiilish l».tn W. arc well e.|iiip|Kd to a^^milate immigration, and

w. are !;ettii'g more aii.l mote Hrilidi immigrant-. In threi- years we

-ot 41 !/«.. of wlioin J04.H.. w.ie Knglish sjicaknig iK-..ple As

each settler i« \.ilmsl at l.l,i«»i, we would seem to be- gathering

Health. In l'c'5 ihey came in at tin rale of .',800 a week .
this year

the stri am is larger

l aiiadas .etitie of p.rpulation is annually movinR westward. Not

lonyano It was 111 l.a-iein Ontario , it is probably near lofontonow,

Stales farm priNlmls wa> almul $.'<i a hi ad le.s Ihe I ana.

farmers are an owner class. ,'<7 per rent, ol them luiiig freeliol.!

The Hlue l».«)ks nhow that in nine years we ex|Hirteil met $;i»M

out) farm pri"luets. The investments of Canadian .tgric ulluiisl-

roundly c-timatcd al $ 1 .; U'.oOO.cioo. four tenths of which lepre-

the land. 1 lie annus! nop is worth over $«5.i.i«j<.,uix>
,
ami n.

ninc-lrnlhs of the ex|XHt» go to tireal Itritain.

Canada's dairy industry i« ol vast im|K>rtancr, In l'(i>< *
ptKin) rhc«i- to Ihe value ol $JO.t00.5'W . «"•' Iwtler, $J.')J>'''

Nearly a million hewl of live »toclt are biini{ |>utuml 01

04
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western plains, and the cattle exports reach a value of $lo,ocx),ooo a

year. The growth of ranching is shown by the registering of 20,000

different cattle brands. In 1905 nearly 50 per cent, more cattle were

sold than in 1904. when 60.000 was the record. Probably 100,000

hogs -vere marketed last year.

And there is ample nwm for growth. Prof Saunders thinks our

wheat area is 171,000,000 acres, 9; per cent, of which ii yet to be

tilled. The crop of 1905 was estimated at ninety -five and a half

million bushels, and the western country produced eighty-four

millions of that. We have the best soil in the world for wheat grow-

ing, and Nil. I hard is the aristocrat of grains. Great Britain gets from

us about twenty niillimi bushels a year; by and by she will take

many times that quantity.

And Canada is forging ahc.id in manufactures, which »he has

most generously encouraged. The capital invested in her various

industries was, bv the census of I'lOi, placed at $2,349,717,000, and

it has since been very largely added to. The products were valued

at $i\i'>2.ijS-,'y). The manufacturing capital was stated at 441

millions, anil it i-. now probably near cme billion. Our export of

manufactures Is Increasing rapidly, and so great is the prosperity in

those industries that the Manufac-

turers' .\sstKiation. complaining of

a »hiirt.ige of skilletl l.ibor, is about

to organize rin eniigratiiHi bureau

in (iriat liritain to get men toman

the plants.

Canada is exceedingly licli in

minerals, gold, silver, /inc, lead,

copper, maTiy of the r.irer and

valuable metals l>eing mined. In

the last year the value of the pro-

duct of the mines was close on

$70,0n0.0i «
1. of which aliout one

half was t\|)orte<l. The t .inadian

Yukon is the tre.isuie house nf

.America. The utput of g..|il this

year is ex|)ccteil to Ik- J.'jl.ao.oio.

We have the richest nickel dc-

|M»sits knout) . we have the greatest

iif nil kel-t obalt-silver mines; we

have vast we.ilth in copper, .md we

h.ive torun-tuin. .tsl>e-tos. mica.

and various nthrr mineral pri>-

du<l~ We have milH 'Us of acres

ol .'>al l.itids and irnn de{Misits,

whuh might suppl) the wmM for gener.itions. .About 100 millions

of capital i- employed in mining industries We have sixteen blast

lurnaees and uuinfT'U- lolling mills, and we have jiaid out several

millions ill l)..initie« tu e^t.dilish them <m a s.ilid basis. The govern-

ment is t x|ieiimenling with • lecltital inin snielting anil great results

aic » \i>ected.

Canada has pi.rliably the IhsI banking system of the world. It

i., sound, elastic anil lilnral in its piuvisions and uniler strict govern-

ment -ii|ieiviMiin It has l« 1 11 te,led and not fnunil wanting. Its

)4 banks have more lliaii i.ioi' agencies, ami they ar>- rapidly roulli

plyin;; tn ser\eilie imnasing population. The Canadian chartered

hanks have o\er $.'<si<<j.o(i(i if paiil lip capital, and their assets are

al>>'iil $s.'iic««),i«i(i I he de(M sits in the chartered banks aggregate

aliout 475 millions, and ner mo millions are ile|Misited in the l.ooo

post otiiii' saMiigs Uinks and in private banking institutions. The

(IrtHisits incirasetl 4} millions in I90V

Canailas total tnrrign trade at the end of June was over

Jtjo.ooo.ux , oui |icr capita trade is third highest in the world 1 he

liiitrd .St.ites have alK'Ul thiitcen Innes iiut |HipuUI m , our foreign

tra<lr IS aliout one fifth of that of the I'liitnl .States. In seven yean

out tiade has inireaHil |o; \k< lent , while that of the I'niled States

in«:rea»>d|47 per tent.

In 1905 Canadians mailed J85 million letters. The post ofRcc

issued money orders to the value of about 36 millions. Canada has

about 100,000 miles of telegraphs and one telephone for every 60 o(

the population. She has over 200^000 mile* of telephone wire, ami

she has fourteen wireless telegraph stations under government control.

Canada has about 32,000 miles of steam and electric railway, and

over 5,000 miles in process of building. She has one mile to every

290 of her population ; the United States have one mile to every 37.S.

In the last year Canada's steam railways carried 228,000,000 passen-

gers and over 51,000,000 tons of freight. Of our great railways the

C. I'. K. controls 8.568 miles ; the Grand Trunk, 4.177 miles ; tic

Canadian Northern, 2400 miles. Canada has a Railway Commissinn

which exercises large powers of regulation of railways, and all tariffs

and rules must be subject to its decision. This prevents many evils

and ensures fair treatment of the people. The Ontario Government

has ap|M>inted a similar Commission to deal with railways under I'ro.

vincial control.

The Province of Ontario, of which Hamilton is the premier

manufacturing city, is a territory fit for a kingdom itself It is about

as big as four of England. It has a cultivated area of about ten

million acres. It has about I2(

million acres cf territory, of which

over 80 trillion is yet unsurveycd

It has enormous wealth of minerals

and timber ; its fisheries afford i

million and three-quarters of wealth

:<nnually. It ex|>orts over 20 mil

lions of cheese, 9 millions of butter

and 10 millions of bacon annually

Its 103 million acres of crown lauds

yield a rich revenue. Its farmin;;

is of a mixed character, and i|i

stock-breeders are famous all over

the continent. It has a great north

land whose possibilities are \H

Karcely known and it owns »

government-built railway that cusi

about $8,ouo,oao, and which »ii:

ultimately connect with the Graiul

Trunk Pacific, and perhaps reach

Hudson Hay. It has some of ihi

finest canals in the world, all lur

of tolls.

twiMniLO lonooi..

Canada has gcxxl reason to bt

H*in«.TOa proud of its canals. It has abocl

72 miles of them, costing nearly 80 million!. At Sault Ste. Marit

about four times the tonnage that passes the Suez Canal is hamllel

by the Canadian and United States canals. To protect her ;.<^x~

odd vessels Canada maintains neatly lOO lighthouses and light sliijn

and twenty-eight life-saving stations. The shipping of I905 totall.il

about 76 million tons, and in the year we built 2l,8<i5 tons. I anai-

are pn.jccted from I ake St. I lair to Ijike Krie, and from tht

Georgian Bay to Ottawa, the latter undertaking being roughly st.

mated at $8o,ooo.0oa

Ihe net debt of Canaila is about $2fi6flOO,ooo, or $47 a 1 eaii

The intereat on that debt is |io,SOO,aoa Ihe national revenue sj.

excess of 70 million dollars. Great public works are being |irin li^

to meet the neeils of tht country, and the Grand Trunk I'auiii

another transcontinental railway, half of whicli I anada will <»wi. an«i

lea.se to the company, is being aide«l. Kverything i«ints tocontii ucii

prosperity and steady growth. Cana«ia is on the up grade. !'

next decade will show a growth that will astonish the world. \«i

all this has beei done with practically no addition to the debt In- ilen

|ier head in the last ten years. That is a showing to be pi. I

anil to make Canadians hopelui and conmient of the future. i'< r

CMwda!
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. ^.-^^ Picturesque Dundas In The^aUg^^^^
UNDAS, "the Valley City." once a place far mofe

populous and of greater commercial imi»rtance than

Hamilton, lies about six miles up the valley to the

west of the city. It was originally officially surveyed

by John Stegmann. Deputy Surveyor, the plan bearing

date May ., iSoi. Its site was a blc ;k of about sixty acres, being

parts of lot 53, in the 1st concession of An.-aster. and of lot 17, m the

,st concession of Flamboro. The liKalion is one to susgest Switzer-

land in its picturesqueness. The pn.si«rous TOtle town nestles deep

in the rich valley and from the heights presents a charmM.g view.

Many ? traveller looking down (rom the Grand Trunk trains passing

along the heights to the north carries away with him a pleasant

mind-picture of the scene. But it is from the greater heights fart,

north th.t the panorama of pretty homes, busy factories, ami shaded

streets, backed by smiling farms and restful green meadows, through

which wander silvery streams, is seen to Ix-st effect, and the sight

fully repays the tiresome climb. On the heights to the south of the

railway the town reservoir, which supplies water for house use and

f,re ser%icc, is seen. The Desjardins Canal, too, can be traced along

the vallev to where it passes under the several bridges which span it

near the'head of IW lingt.m Hay. A. ross the valley run the Toronto,

Hamilton & Buffalo trains,

and the Hamilton & Dundas

Klectric Railw,iy givs hourly

service between the town and

the city.

Dundas is as pleasant ;.

placetodHt .
1 as it is pretty

to liHik at. It lia^ many fine

stores, and it- m,uiu'.icturing

industries an- importan*. It

is niiteil as .1 clothing nntte,

and its manufait'ircs r,f tiK'Is.

machinery, etc. are widfly

celebrated. It has of recent

years taken on new .iclivity,

its cheap homes, rnaiiuf.Ktur-

iiig growth and excellent

shipping facilities contribu-

ting to its attr.ictions. It has

fine- Public Schiwls, an cxcil-

lent High School and in.uiy s.Kial institution

MIOM LIVIL.

Its proximity to
lent ii'U" .^'"""1 "'•'• .,,,•,

-J
...._— ..- - I

^

Hanniton and the ease «ith which it is rcachetl hourly make it at-

tractive as a place of suburban residence.

The town is governed by a Municipal ( ouncil consisting of a

Mayor and six Council... M, J
W 1 .» k-n is Mayor and his

colleagues on th. Boaid are Mc«r. K .\ U-Klh.n.se. D, .V K

Kykert.W. J
Kerr, \Vill...m Braiiiga,.. David lowns, jun, and J.

V\.

Newitt.

The officials «re as f.illows :

Clerk and Treasurer John S Iry

Town Solicitor I.iiut -t ol. H.C Gwyn.

.Assessor AV. \V l-'orsythe.

Tax Collector U II Kiiowles

Auditor- W. II D.xon and Chas. K. Dickson.

Town Ki>gine<-r J"'"'
•"' Afnwur

Chief of Police i;.l«...<l V Iwiss ,
Assistant. James Pcaire.

Chief of Kire Department W II Knowles

Foreman of W<»rks k. Hyde.

Superintemlent of Grove I eincter\ J>»hn Hlundell.

Board of Health-Dr. J.
Ross. Chairman ; Dr. J. W. Smith,

Mayor Dickson, E. A. \~ Clark. John S. Fry. SecreUry ;
Dr. T. A

Bertram, Medical Health Officer ; E. A. Twiss, Inspector.

Board of Education— I'eter B. Burton. Chairman ;
H. C. Davis,

W A Davidson, James B. Bertram. John Douglass, W. H. Knowles,

Spencer Briggs, K. E. Fisher. N. Mcl'herson. Dr, James Ross, Dr. A.

C Caldwell, Henry Tyson, James J.
Steele, II. G. Smith, M. P. Sulli-

van ; VV. H. Moss, Secretary-Treasurer

Separate School Board-M. J. Dunn, Chairman ;
M. Robertson,

E J Mahoney, A S. Cain, Jew. F. Hourigan, Charles A. Brady, R

Hanks, P. D. Gallagher ; Very Reverend Mgr. Heenan. Treasurer

Rev. Father Alban Uyes, Secretary and Superintendent.

SOME nNE CHURCHES

The town has five commodious churches, centrally situated, and

zealously carrying on their good works. They are :
St Jame>.

Episcopal, Rev. E. A. Irving ; Knox, Presbyterian, Rev. S. II. Gray,

Methodist, Rev, T. J,
Mansell ; Baptist. Rev. James Grant

;
St

Augustine's, Roman Catholic, Very Rev. Mgr. Heenan. V. G, Rector,

Kev. Fathe. Leyes, Assistant.

CHAMPIONS AT
SPORT

Dundas excels in athlelit

sports, especially Rugby foot

ball. Association fi»tball anii

lacrasse, in summer, and curi-

ing in winter. Its Ruijby

team won the Ontario luiiict

championship in 1904, ind

its Association team carrin!

off Western F<x)tl>all As«i.

ciation honors this year. In

Curling Club has won tht

Ontario Tankard, the District

championship and the tiuvr

nor-General's prize.

A PROUD MILITART
HISTORY

Dundas has also the- di>

tinction of being the head

quarters of the Seventy-Seventh Regiment, recognized to be .me 01

the- finest rural infantry bodies in Canada, and one of the best sh«,t

ing regiments as well. Lieut.-Col. J. J.
Grafton is Honorary ( olonr

and the officers ar.- I.ieut.-Col,, VV. I.. Ptolemy, Saltfleel
;

Maj.H,

W F S. Knowles Dundas, and E. J. Orr, Fruitland ;
Sui-cn

I icutenant Colonel, James Ross, Dundas ;
Paymaster. Capt. lUil .(

Winona, ( Hiartermaster, Capt, J. II. Bowman, Dundas; Su-j;™

l.ieut-nantTT. A. Bertram, Dundas; Chaplaio, Rev. R. McN..rn4ri

Winona.

No I i;oro|»ny, Dumlas -Captain. Thos. S. Bertram; I .uicn

ants, A D Wilson and J.
Stewart Grafton.

No 1 ( oini>any, Watcrduwn Captain, J.
I..«rkhart M .l.«!

Lieutenants, J. K, McGregor aii.l J. A. (lark.

No. iC".n|iany.Uihbrook Captain. T.C.I'tolemy ;
lieut ,.••

K. D. Pennington and W. S. Holland

No. 4 ( .«>|«ny, Ancaater-Captain, E W. Cliff.ml ;
l.ieu .mi

J. L l.ynci.

No. 5 C.«npany, Saltfleet - Captain. A. E. Kimmens ; 1
mt"

ants, Miilcn and Carpcnici.

No 6 Company, Glanford-Frovisbmal Lieutenant, Alben Irufs

dale in commaml.
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The Bertram Plant—The Home of Machine Tools
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The John Bertram & Sons Company (Limited), Dundas, Ontario, Canada
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The Dominion
Canister Company }

Uiuiiihh't itrva •I'tintAlnrr iti tliivr •hnpf* niiiiwl, Mptitn' •ml ithlonit iti -in* m
>iul<ii»ai||itr«- • rt^iitlrfiiiciii*. hjr tin ft) luatt*- iii*-ltt<>l. out tif m u* m ktiwl of i(Mt«T

ii«l f«r *'mit •Mr». It) tlir iiii»i itMNlt-tii •«•! uti-lu^Uh- hhk IiIiht) . i>|H'rnlt^l fiiiirt-I)

'>} rlntMi-ttjr atwt K**-
Tlwt-«Nn|Mn) to thf otit*' |HiHM->Mir itml l>v \ irtut- of lU t*»t(>nt<> U Ihi' Mtlf hwiih

f»iiwn* In tfof Ilrtlt4i KH(|*(ri'. »f m '••nlMtiwr Itut tmc t Hh t4»i> ttml hmuNit. ttii «i«l*>

-'nti. AHtl a bt«l) irf Nil MinttI |<iiU> InmH.
THr HiHiiltitim innlotiTl'iinitMnn imi katfi'* tii»>H<-» iiiiiittir ittl«i(ntii||i">. Tlttt

^rr U|[kt tn «Dlvbt. m»Ulur« |»nKif.»tr (inNif. wvptw-, uvwi' timrituU. btHU-r aiulttuirt'

.:tr».1liv{b<i(t ^Ui ••lt»r I .•«.|<*(l*ri <•» \tf l)Mlk*-t. lH*'«rt> •It^lnil »• < Utm II !•«

t»^ W b(M CtHilMim-r iHiwtf.

HVImtt- nwMlr « •tiMt) tif lhl« tiu«lm-i«. «»*«! r»n- -»inv—riil. W.- nn- .rtiwliit .tf

'itnlrr«tMMlln|| )utir witnlsaiMl uiake il n i»tittl to f-xr> uli' iHinir *tuii k\) itl a kknI'

<r<(ir rwit. t^mk ^•r mir lllH-tmtt'<l hMilib-t. UltlB^ f«^s « •••clall*. Th«'

^" lifflt frftMrrtttrnrfwr I* It) jt.tir .ll«^»-»»l ,
lr> h-

ftmaltttett Cftslster Cttflsees)'^ LtBiH«4^

DUNDAS. ONTAMO. CANADA.

OUR MOTTO MtOtMPTNCM AND
ALL WORK OUARANTtCO
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DIBJAROIH8 CAN*. B«»1N. DUNO**.

No. 7 C.npa.iy. K.h kt..„ -Laptai.i, r. W. Hradlfv
;
l.ieulenants.

J K. Miiichcii ami liio. Wcathcrston.

No. S Company, l-reelton -Captain, Robt. Mcl'hail ;
Lieutenants,

Cole anJ Inlton.

The cclebratcel lun.l of the rtciincnt, F. I'. Thornton, band-

master is «ho!h- a Dnn.Us institution, as are also the UurIc Band

and the Sifinal Seivicc Corp.. Tl..- Urass Hand has won the hiRhest

honors in several band tonrn.uncnts. Harry Mitsnn ,s HmkIu Cor-

poral ol the H.l^;le Hand. «hieh is a highly clhcient or-anuat.on.

The Sisnal Service t orps, in coinman.l of l.ieiits. l-..rd and Pen-

ninRton. is one of the pioneers of th..t biand. of Mis Majesty's ser-

vice in this district, and is undoubtedly one of the very best. The

regiment also U«sts of three o,l,> ers, I.ieut- T.u.sd.de, Holland and

Minchcn, %vh<i did active ~> rvice in South .Africa.

Surgeon I i.Mit 1 .\ Itcrtrain is the hero amon^ the many crack

shots' of ll-.e res;.ment It is ^ .id -f him that, while he never won the

Kin" s fri/e. he h,.s won more pri/es at one m.rtmt; at Bisley than

cvirV-ll to the t;.KHl fortune of an> other mcmlKf of a colonial team.

.A few years aKo he made .. ma;.nil^cent fij^ht for the knii; s pri/r,

t(OT, and missid by only a very few iM)ints

Ihe Uundas ( ompa-.v. N... i. has a proud history. It is many

years older than the rei;nn.:nt of whkh it forms a part. It was or-

Ram/.d by Mr ,
aft.tw.iids (apt.. .\ K. War-

dell in iSf.*. when a .all was nia.le lor men

for servi;e at the tnn. of the I'enian raid, and

at once volunteeied for -ervice at the front

l-or a time it Aas a separate company. Then

for some time it «..s altachal to the Itrant

tCHimeiit and af.er,%ard-. f..r .i iiumUr of

years, to the Ihitt.-.nth of Hamilton When

the Seventy-Seventh of Wentworth «.is or

l-ani/ied the Dun.K.s . of ps iHcaine the s. ni..r

TOWN HALL. DUNOAS.

on the business of druggist and stationer before he went to Toronto

to start a printing and publishing house, still stands at the gore of

Main and York streets, and the cave in which he took refuge in 1837

is still pointed out to visitors.

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE

Kvcry resident takes a pride in the House of Providence, which

is the chief charitable institution of the town. It occupies a charm-

ing site, is a fine modern building, and has large and well-k-ot

grounds. It docs a noble work. The original building was famous

as a boys' school, but it is now almost 30 years since it was converted

into the House ol Providence, and the present buildings followed the

great fire of a few years ago. The place is maintained exclusively

for the aged now. although it formcrl> cared for children, now looked

after in Hamilton. It has splendid accommodation for [.ermaiieiit

boarders and not a few avail themselves of the opportunity, but it»

chief object is charity.

ITS PUBLIC LIBRARY

A well managed public library is one of the institutions of tht

town. It has a large circulating department and a commodious

reading room and is very popular with citi-

zens of every class. Kev. S. H. Gray is Chair-

man of the Board and Miss Wright, I.ibraii«n

compan)*.

KOTEl) I AMIlir.S

Ihin.las has b -n the hoiii.' of some

noie.l families ,ind indiviilu.ds men who

have had an inlhieiH .• ii|H.n the destiny of

their countrv. Its |«-.M'le jx'mt with prideto

thcaihievemeiitsof the Osier f.miily Ihe

late Ihaii O-ler wa-, for many years, rector

of .St James t huiih. and his fam-us sons in-

clude the gnat p.ofe>sor, l)r Osier, the ci le-

brated jurist, tie late It B. Osier, an I the

P,.u,,!U, .-.-M-.r3!=a J;:d.."j
Osier, all "f whom

were Huiidas Imys.

The house where William I.yon Mac

Keiitie lived an.l the store where hr carried

THE TAXES. AND WHO PAY THKM

In |i>J4. acconling to the returns ot the

Ontario Bureau of Iiulustiy, the iMipul.tion

o( the Province was 2.076,970. Of this p. pu

latiim 5.'2.«3(. Ii»cd in Ihe cities, }6.VX'.' '•'

the towns, IJI.HJS in the villages, and

1^68.407 in the townships.

The taxes paid were thus contribu id

cities, $6,jfi4,.S);i ,
towns, $J,lt«>7,o.'S ,

vii

lages, yii<l.o7it .
townships, $5,(i30,'..V''

The taxation
I
«r head was as foll-«-

cities. $12.17. towns, $7.y.; villages, $: i,t

town«hi|i«, $5 I"-

The average rate of taxation was ;

tir

2J mills; towns 247. villages 21.2 ;
town

thips, 117.

The value ol property assessed "ai

citin, a77.Ji*3J" ;
«"«"'•. >' '7..1''«.37' *'

31^06^2 J ; lowiiihips, 4Ko,J.3l'.73-
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COAT oiPMrrmHT n» 1. COAT OCPanTMCNT Na. t

GRAFTON & CO. (LIMITED), -hIS oRADr'a^^^SSa

I Factories and Warehonsca-DUNDAS. ONT. Branches HAMILTON, LONDON, BRANTFORD, WOODSTOCK,
PETERBORO, OWEN SOUND AND DUNDA&

l4UMMUR4UIUh4Ua4WMMMMMMUIMMMMMMMUMMMMMUi

ALrRED a. PARKER. Man<c>r.

—^==" Gina(la"==—
Wool Stock Company

MANUFACTURtm OT

WOOL AND
COTTON
SHODDIES

Gametting Wool and G)tton Waste
\

a Specialty.

DUNDAS. ONTARIO. CANADA.

Exclusive manufacturers of the patent

Oouble-U»e Mitten.

The Double-Use Mitten Co.
M \M K \«'l( HKKm ok

Gloves and Mittens

of all kinds.

DUNDAS. CANADA.
ww«ww«Mrw«Knvvwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwvww«

tr" •^ri

DUNDAS S«AP AND TALLOW WORKS

PHILLIPS &> CO. •

Soap Atanufactunrs

ami Tallow "Rffimrs

Specialtiea : Soap and Soap (.hip» for Woollen. Cotton and
y

Knitting MilU and Steam Laundrien

DUNDAS.
,
— ,A.^^. ONTARIO

i^Cui^^iirfCarf^i
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r BANK OF HAMILTON
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

Paid-up Capital $2,500,000 Reserve, $2,500,000 Total Assets, $30,000,000

HON. WM. GIBSON, President; J. TURNBULL, Vice-President snd General ^^^l^J^'^'
BUtGE,

JOHN PROCTOR, GEO. RUTHERFORD, HON. J. S. HENDRIE. C. C. DALTON. Toronto

H. M. WATSON, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent of Branches

BRANCHES
ONTARIO

Alton

AncAMer

AtWIHNl

l^rrlin

KUih
Hrftntforil

" Ka-M Knil Branch

Chi-slry

l>rlhi

Ihmilalk

Hunnvitle

Kihrl

)-'i>rdwich

(•eort;cto»n

(•orrir

iJiiiiiviiy

llatiprsvill?

lUmilion
" liattnn Siifct Branch

" Decrin^ Htanch

" Ka>l Km! Branch

* WcM Kn<l Bfanth

lar^i"

I^cknow

MidUntl

Milicin

Milvcrtnn

MilcheU

M<M>ie6el<l

Ncuittailt

N«rw llinilriirK

Nia^afa KalU South

< »fant»'Mllr

Owpn S*.und

|'alni«i»(<>n

t'nit Ki>wan

Frtnifton

Simow
Situlhamptnii

ONTARtO-CONTmUfO

Toronto
* * Collcft and OHingioa

Bnnch
" <^Kicen«nilSpadinaBr.

** ViHific and (iould Br.

Toronto junction

Wioghani

Wroxvter

MANITOBA. ALBERTA
AND SASKATCHEWAN
Aticmrthjr, SaA.

Batilcford, Saak.

Bradwardine, Man.

Brandon, Man.

Carlieiry, Man.

Carman* Man.

i'antn, Suk.

tMntonton, Alta.

Kim I'rcck, Man.

Kranrik, Untk.

(.ilailkionc, Man.

llamttrta, Man
Indian llewl, Sa<kk.

Krnion, Man.

Kiltarnrv, Man.

ManitiHi, Man.

M«lfort, Saak.

Miami, Man.

Muinettuaa, Man.

Mooae jaw, S«ak.

Morden. Man.

N'anton, Alta.

|*ik>t MourKl, Man.

koUnd. Man.

Snkaiuun, Sa»k.

SnuwiWkc, Mao.

Stoacwall, Man.

Swan l^e, Man.

VVtnkIrr, Man.

Winniprgi Man.
•• tirain K«ch. Branch

BRITISH COLUMBIA
f-'rfflic

Kamloopa

Vancouver
" iMlar t'ovt Branch

Gorr««pond«nta In Or**t Brtiain National Provlneial Bank of Enaland, LimHttf

NEV YORK Hanover National Bank

Fourth National Bank

BOSTON International Truai Company

BUFFALO Marine National Bank

COBRCSPONDCNTS IN UNITED BTATCS

CHICAGO Cotttlncntat National Bank

Firu National Bank

DETROIT OM Detroit National Bank

KANSAS CITY National Bank of Commerce

ColloctloM •ffectad In all p»rt« at Canada promptly •»* «h»M*V.

PHILADELPHIA- Mtrchantt NstieiMt BarK

ST. LOUIS ThM Nattonal Bank

SAN FRANCISCO CrockcrVnolnrtli N»

tidMl Bank
PITTSBURG Melton Nattminl Baak

»MHci«od

r*




